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Temperance Element Will Hot Adhere 

to Him Unless He Announces 
Favorable Legislation.

y

y

Woodstock, Deo. 80.—(Staff Special.) 
—Woodstock heard of the tragic end 
of Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., In London 
with amendment and sorrow. On many 
buildings flags ere flying at half-mast, 
and very little else has been talked 
about on the streets to-day. George R. 
Pattullo, Registrar, has not heard any
thing further concerning his brother’s 
death, but has cabled that the body be 
embalmed and shipped to Woodstock. 
He expects to hear more In the morn-
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While there has been very little talk

yet concerning the succession, many 
Liberal# express the belief that Col. 
Munro of Bmbro will receive the nomi
nation. He ha* already been approach
ed. There are, however, many aspi
rants, among the most formidable of 
whom are H- R. Rose, who ran as an 
Independent Liberal In the last con
test; Walter Murray of Blenheim, and 
John W. Mahon, barrister, of Wood- 

‘ stock. The Conservative candidate will 
be C. A. Muma of Drum bo, who was

S
h

i is^,Ao vr
BfiynrI ;

!

nominated a year ago, and has thus 
the advantage of an early start. 
Conservative* Del Without Hope.

While the riding appears to be hope
lessly Liberal, V. Francia one of the 
prominent Conservative workers, stated 
to The World to-night that the contest 
would not go 'by default He says the 
Conservatives are already preparing 
end Fould enter «he light hot discour
aged toy the handicap of an adverse 
majority of 1800 vote». In the last 
contest the late Andrew Pattullo had 
two opponents, and polled pretty near
ly all the votes that were coming to 
Mm. Besides, there Is considerable dle- 

"content among the Liberals over some 
recent appointment». One that caused 
'considerable dismay was that of R. N. 
Ball, to succeed bis father as County 
Crown Attorney. This appointment was 
made "one nlglit," Mr. Francis remaik* 
ed, before Intending applicants had a 
chance to present their claims- Then 
a cousin of R. N. Ball was appointed 
police magistrate, much to the disap
pointment of many of the party work-

)

Political Tbatslsb : This pass upon which I depended to carry me 
ia Quebec and the Maritime Provinces has lapsed, sir, thru no fault of mine. 
Will you see to it that I am carried 1

Legislature Callea Early 
To Stop Election Trial.

APPEAL BEFORE TRIAL.Conservatives Desirous of Going 
on With the Protests If 

Liberals Consent.
The Globe announced yesterday morn

ing that the legislature would meet 
Jan. 14. Premier Rose gives as his 
reason for this move that the ap
propriations are quite Inadequate to 
carry on the work of the province. 
Also, the government contemplate 
the extension of the North Bay and 
Temdskamlng Railway up to *j>e> 
point at which It is expected to 
meet the Grand Trunk Pacific, and, 
the eunegy being now well under 
way, the house most be asked for 
legislation in order to call for ten
ders for the work of construction. 

The World wired J. P. Whitney, K-C., 
M L.A., yesterday afternoon, asking 
his opinion of the calling of the leg
islature. Mr. Whitney replied 
follows: “No matter what may be 
said, the object of Mir. Boss In call
ing the house on the 14th is to 
avoid the danger ’ which ‘he scents 
In the coming election trials. This 
will all appear dear later on. The 
needed appropriations could be 
voted at a later date In January 
than the 14th- This disposes of the 
whole question.” »

It 1# accepted by citizens generally 
that the sudden calling of the legis
lature to meet on Jan. 14, on the very 
day set for the hearing of the pro
tests In North oYrk and Centre Bruce, 
is a smart move on the part of Pre
mier Rose to evade the election trials. 
If the member-elect against whose 
election a protest 1* lodged, so desires, 
the pretest can not go on during the 
session of the legislature. It to re
ported that John Brown In North Perth 
is content to have his trial go on, but 
It is assumed that pressure will be 
brought to bear on him to change Ms 
mind.

Section 48 of the net respecting con
troverted elections of members of the 
legislative assembly says:

In case the member-elect is en
titled to take hi* seat, the triai of 
the election petition shall not, with
out hi# consent, be held -luring a 
session of the Legislative Assembly, 
or within fifteen days after the close 
of a session; and In the computa
tion of any delay allowed for any 
step or proceeding In respect of the 
trial, or for the commencement of 
the trial under the next pre-i-dtog 
section, the time' reckoned by the 
session shall not be reckoned.
A report found currency In The 

Globe yesterday that the flonaervatlvo 
and the Liberal lawyers Interested in

Continued on Pngs *.

It is Just possible that the election 
cases which have been headed off by 
the hasty summoning of the legislature 
will never go to trial. The trials would 
probably mean revelations damaging 
to the Ross government, and Mr. Roes ers.

One Bed Appointment,
All over the county there Is dismay 

over the selection of J. B. Jackson for 
a lucrative situation In England, tile 
appointment being made by the Dom
inion government, 
considerable notoriety In connection 
with the South Oxford election trial, 
and the memory of that disgraceful epi
sode In provincial politics will not en
hance the chances of the Liberal candi
date in the approaching contest.

On top of an this there Is the defec
tion of the prohibitionists. Premier Roes 
win have to give Some kind of definite 
promise to these people to win their 
support. The temperance element Is 
stronger In Oxford County than In any 
othe county in the province, and will 
have to be handled in the most deli
cate manner.

Mr. Francis was in communication 
with Mr. Gamey to-night over the tele-

and his colleagues have had quite 
enough in the line of election exposures.

Something will happen to justify the 
government In making a general appeal 
to the province. One of the most seri
ous troubles which Mr. Rose must anti
cipate Is to be found in the physical 
condition of half a dozen of his sup
porters in the legislature. These men 
in their frail health fear the strain of 
a session that will require them to 
toe in constant attendance at the house. 
Mr. Rose also fears the result of this 
serious test of endurance on some of 
his supporters.

At present the Ross government has 
a majority of two in the house. This 
is a slender margin, and considering 
the physical condition of some of the 
Liberal members, there is small reason 
to believe that he ,can command a 
steady majority. It will not surprise 
some politicians who are close to the 
Roes government If an excuse is found 
for making an appeal to the province 
before the election oases can be tried 
by the courts.

Jackson achieved

?

Continued en Page S.

Hats ter the New Year.
Gentlemen, you should ■ purchase a 

■hat to-day In order to .begin the New 
Year In proper style. If you want a 
Persian lamb cap or a new Dunlap stiff 
felt Derby hat, you’ll find the very 
thing you are looking for at Dlneen’s. 
Remember Din "en makes a specialty of 
,high-class goods for men, and In all 
Unes, whether stiff or soft felt, or in 
fur, you get the latest and the» be St at 
a wholesale price.

Box Marguerite Cigars 60c. Alive 
Bollard.

BURGLAR* AT GLBHCOB.

Glencoe, Dec. 30.—Burglars effected 
an entrance into the general store* of 
P. D. Keith and J. M. Tait and the 
harness shop of H. C. Dixon last nl^ht. 
From Mr. Keith’s till they tpok between 
$6 and $7, from Mr. TaK's store two or 
three valuable fur caps, some under
clothing, etc-, and flrom Mr- Dixon’s a 
couple of leather grip# and some other 
articles.

FAIR A SID COLD.

Met enrolnglcal Office, Tnrmtc, Dee. »>__
<8 p.m.I—Mild weather continue# In the 
Northwest Territories, with s maxim,nn 
temperature at 50 degree# nt Medicine Hot; 
however, coniMtWoe are now more favorable 
for a ehenge to colder. It has been some
what milder from Ontario to the Maritime 
I'iovIii-th, and light snowfalls have occur
red In the totter dtotrkf.

Minimum and roxlrouni temperature#: 
Victoria. 42-44, Kamfkxrpi, 84-88; Onlxnry, 
22- 44; Qu’Appelle, 14—18; Winnipeg, i 
low -20: Parry (toond, 4 below—16; T 
to 10- 28; Ottawa zero—10: Montreal,
-4, Quebec, 4-10; Hollfax, #- M.

PrnfciltimiM.

0 be-Bat tb# good lood Lit# Chips, a large 
paokage. ten cent#. orofi

zero
Iff GO THE ASIATIC*.

Lower Lake# end Géorgien Bar—Pretoria, Dee. 30.-After three days’ 
debate In the legislative council a mo- I Weet end northwest wlndst fair nnd 
tlon In favor of the Introduction of cold.
Asiatic labor In South Africa was cay- Ottawa Vrlley and Upper 8*. Lawrence - 
ried by a vote of 22 to 4. West to northwest wind; fair and cold; lo

cal enow flurries.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf Fair end 

cold: fight Wsl snow-fen* or flume*.
Maritime Fair; mndoritely coll weather; 

light scflitturod snowfall# or flnrrles.
Lake Huperlor -Fair and -old.
Manitoba —Odd, with light snorfsl’s.

Briar In cases reduced 26 per cent, 
what we have left. Alive Bollard.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

If you are thinking of assuring your 
life It will pay you to examine the Im- 

I, perlai’» policy contract. Write for 
sample to the head office, Toronto.

Try the top barrel. «I Oolborne styeet
/

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. From.Dee HO.
Ms j fv tic...............New York ..... Mrorp ■«!
Teutonic.............. Queenstown ... New Yojlt
tiref Wsldeiwee.-ilierboirg .......... Antwerp
Pelgenland.......... Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Ethiopia.............. MovlUe ....
ffiieuow Ayrton. ..Phllsdelpbl 
r esfrien

VOTE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF

.... New York 
a ... Glasgow 

Footon ..... ., M/erpo l

New Tear's Gift a Geddes’. 41* gpodlna

MARRIAGE*.
BAIIVEN MARTIN On Dec. W>, ltd), by 

fhe Her. Wm. MperUng, st the redden*# 
of thfi bride’# pur en I#, Parliament-street, 
nerrle Martin, daughter of Mm. Hurles 
Martin, to Wm. B, Balden, bolt of To
ronto,

LABELLE McORBGOR -At the residence 
of the hrlfic# parente, 1*7 River-street, hr 
the Rev. Robert Alkhienn of *t, rifle*' 
Rretoiytenjsn Church, Flora McGregor, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McGregor, to No#h LsbeHe of Winnipeg, 
formerly of Toronto.

///

%z/'/-

//
4=

BIRTH*.
DIJKKBTT -At. the residence nt her eon In

law, William Megnlre. “Hlllifide," Rglin- 
t<m, Emma Theresa Dnrrett, widow of the 
VMe Benjamin DntTrit of lotrlsvllle, Kf., 
aged <M years.

Funeral M 2.80 p.m.. Tlinrsdey, Dec. *1. 
rinelnunil end Louisville papers pie*»# 

eopr.
VINCENT—At his late reeldencr. Clarence, 

•venae. Deer Perk, Dec. 2», of pneumonia. 
Jam#-* T. Vincent Is Ms 7*rd year.

• titled boo# to Me dear Sarlowr.
Funeral on Frfd*y, Jen. 1, at 8 e’deek, 

to Mount i’leieant remet cry.
UtWEKY—Joseph, cldret eon of tb# tot# 

Jam*# Lowery, died widdenly at Ms 
mother's rwfldence, T Bordri-*treet. To
ronto, on Dee. 80, 1603.

Funeral »t Bee too Saturday sa ortlrsi 
ef 8.26 traiS. .

e/_ *
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CONTROLLER JOHN F. LOUDON

'w

fc

IS

JOT»! 10 MINUTES IN CHICAGO EIRE
HELPLÈtS Kï? ÈN AND CHILDREN

556 he:
>17 MATINEE IN AWFUL PANIC.

SEA OE FATAL FLAME SWEET FROM STAGE TO PIT
•w

Scenery Caught Fire end Gas 
Reservoirs Exploded, Belch- 

Ing Sudden Suffocation 
on Auditors.

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX IDENTIFIED. X

Chicago, Dec. 30.—It is estimated that 550 lives # 
were lost in the panic and fire this afternoon in the $

(l Iroquois Theatre. Estimates of dead and injured vary. (
I The police accobnt of the dead is 536. The estimate of ? Daughter of Rev. H. P. Welton and 

j; the newspapers is 562. Besides this there are 55 people *
I missing at midnight, the majority of whom are pro- t
II bably among the dead in the morgue and various un- \
! dertakers establishments. Four hundred and six of the #

dead have been positively identified. Ninety-two per- 5 
sons are known to be injured. 5

ti

FEET OF STRONG TRAM PLED WEAK 
MAKING BLOODY PATH TO SAFETY

Brother of R. H. Coultts Are 
Among the Missing.

80.—Five hundred and j | 

fifty people wqre killed within ten min- f 
utee (this afternoon during a fire In the 
Iroquois Theatre, the newest the larg
est and as far as human power could 
make It, the safeet theatre In Chicago.

A few ef these people were burned to 
were suffocated by

Chicago, Dec. Sl.-Many Inquiries have al
ready been received by-the police depart
ment by telegram from outside places, ask
ing for name# among the dead and in
jured. Anting the k.ng ’let of missing be# 
been reported the name of Miss Alice Wal
ton of Toronto, Ont-, a teacher "n one at 
Ibe Chicago schools. ^

R. H. Coultta another rktlnr, wws a 
brother nt Georgn W. Coultts of 2S7 Dost 
Gerrard-street. The deceased had lived la 
Chicago about 14 yearn, tire ho ws# born la 
Toronto, wtoeye hie parents stl:i reside. 
About live yea re ago be married Mlae 
Wright of OhorehXI avenue, this city, and 
heelde# her leaves two ehlldre.i to mourn 

His bn 4 her Georg.» leaves this 
morning to bring home (bo body. He was 

| Infvrmcd hy telegram from s Chicago un
dertaker last night of hi# brother s death.

Mies Welton, whose name la announced 
as among the nadsetog, la the daughter at 
Her. H. P. Welton, parti* of Immanuel

Chicago,

t

Citizens as Life-Savers 
Broke Thru Police Linesdeath toy fire, many

scores were trampled to death 
panic that followed the mad 
of the frightened audience for 

It will be many hours before

gae and 
In the
plunge 
the exits.
th number of dead Is accurately known 
•nd many days before all of thorn will 
be Identified.

There are bodies lying by the dozens 
In the undertaking room#, to the police 
stations and In the hoepl tale,from which 

everything that could reveal
_ those who knew them stirred as by the calamity of to-day. 

beet I» gone. Their clothing Is tom to Next to the Chicago fire this Is the 
burned to cinders, and their greatest catastrophe that has ever oc-

The news spread with 
short time

The budding was so dark and the 
«note so thick that It was found im
possible to accomplie!! anything until 
lights had been secured. Over 200 i,i* ft#, 
l)^.i as were quickly carried into the 
cuiiding and the work of rescue com
menced. So rapidly were the bodies 
brought down that for over an hour 
there were two streams of men passing 
in and out of the doorway, the one car
rying bodies, the other composed of 
men going In to get more. The bodies 
were carried Into Thompson’s Restau- j fesptlM Oiurcb, «too mat night «le» ta
rant, which adjoins the theatra oil the t-ehed a tolegnro from friend# In Oh'cegu, 
east. The dead and wounded wye place 
ea upon chairs, table# and pc 

Fitly Feet of Corpm&.
Altho all the patrol wagon* 

ambulance owned by the 
pressed Into eervlce, they ware utterly 
inadequate to carry away the dead, 
end In a short time there was a line 
liny feet long of corpses piled two and 
three high on the sidewalk to front of 
the theatre. It was found necessary to 
order to convey the bodies rapidly, te 
the Morgue and to the various under
taking establishments. to Impress 
trucks into service, and in these the 
dead were hauled away. The mer
chant* to the vicinity of the theatre 
rose to the emergency to splendid 
fashion.

Marshall, Field A Co., Mandel Bros.,
Schleslnger & Mleyer, Carson, Plrfe,
Scott A Co., and other large dry goods 
stores sent wagon load after wagon 
load of blankets, rolls of linen and 
packages of chtton to be used in bind
ing up the wounds of the injured and 
to cover the dead.

Doctors and trained nurses were on 
the ground by the «core within half an 
•hour after the extent of the calamity 
vas known. A number of doctors wait- 
ed at the entrance to the theatre with 
stethoscopes In hand to examine the 
bodies which were brought out f<* 
signs of life.

Two Horae* Could Not Move It.

How the Work of Rescue Went 
on—Hospital Facilities 

Inadequate.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Rarely to the his

tory of Chicago have Its people been so
nearly 
their Identity to

rags or
faces have been trampled into an un- curred here, 
recognizable state by the crowd that greet rapidity, and In a 
fought and trampled them down as they I hundreds at men, women and children

| were rushing toward the theatre. The 
The fire broke out during the second building In which the calamity occurred 

act of the play tiMr. Blue Beard," the ; stand# midiway -between State and 
first production In Ahe theatre since Its Dearborn-streets on the north side of 
erection. The theatrical company, Randolph-street. Altho every avail- 
whlch was very large, escaped to the able policeman within the call of the 
street In safety, nearly all of them, ' department was hurried to the spot 
however, being compelled to flee into j and the men placed In line» at the end 
the snow with no clothing but their of the block, allowing nobody to enter 
stage costumes. A few members of the Bandolph-etreeit from either Dearborn 
company sustained minor injuries, but or State, It was found for a time al

most impossible to hold back the fren
zied crowd that pressed: forward, many

raying that Mias Welton bad attended the 
performance and bad not been nom#. Mias 
Welton Is 80 yeans ef age anil has beee 
teaching in Sh# Chicago #<Aoo4s for about 
ten years. Bov, Mr. Welton will go to 
<*1cago to-day.

e ri

fled for Safety. rid every 
ty were

HOW NEW* WA* RECEIVE».

The news of tie horror spres-i thru 'he 
city tost night with surprising rapidity. It 
waa first received ever the wire# Ji some of 
the brokers’ offices before the press bulle
tin» announced It, and early report» placed 
the too# ot flfe at 1000. Bo appalling did 
this figure appear that for a time It was 
regarded »• a canard; then the Story de» 
tolling the beginning of the fire was re
ceived and the Hit of dead and missing was 
accu pieced et over 700.

'J’bc World’s telephone ws» kept bney 
answering the Inquiries of Torontonian# 
who have friend# or acquaintance» In the 
v-f*<wn ofty, and who were snxlou* to 
know particular» as to names. The tele
graph companies a,so carried scores of més
anges to Chicago tost ntgibt from city peo
ple, reeking relief from the vague anxiety 
flist Is elways consequent on the occor- 
jepce of a holocaust of tbl# list ire and 
extent, and under »n<* drenmstan -es.

Local theatrical men had lltpe Or no 
coini.vnt 'to make ôcÿoud expresrlag their 
1 'error and surprise. So matter hoir fiie- 
preof a building may be, or h.vw well sup
plied with exlta for nae in emergency, 
there 1s always the danger of the audience 
getting panlv-strirken, wh«n all common 
sense and cool-headed action Is thrown to 
the winds and there Is a wHd, terrible rish 
to the alite* and over seats, all strlrlng af
ter individual safely.

From a Firemen's Standpoint.
The city theatre* have been report-ad on 

over forty exits to the theatre, and if several time* by the authorities a* coining
somebody had not screamed ‘Fire' I won np to all the requirement* looking to

r“»: •»; ,*» <*-*■* - <#-• «
lent lied, everybody on the first floor "a* «"t *,Pl night, however, by a
except three escaped. The great loss of ,'it-v tto-raati, that the theatres here do not
life was In the flr*t and second bo I- follow the practice of the theatres and pub-
confr*. As far as I can estimate, the lie halls in United State* cities where
balconlea held between 750 and 800 a unlïormtorl member of the fire depart oeiot
people. The top balcony was the most i. ^ , ‘ ”crowded, and It is her(, that the crowd 1?* £L,n7 ^ Performan#r-,
found most difficulty In struggling to- 11 the stage nr lu tne and’-
ward the exits." titlum, for Instant service, cither hi the

nee of th#- house ai-paratn* or In nslng Tils
shouted “Fire, fire," and the entire of dead In these doorways the sight lrnlL,,<l ,w,ln«"1 "nd knowledge In quelling 
audience rose as one person and mads became too much even, tor the police to poswlble extent, tlie alarm that
for the doors It I* believed that the «"d firemen, hardened as they nre to followe th,‘ «T or discovery of Ore, either

coming In contact with the gas re*u e,b|e mss# <ifid so tightly were ;h#-v i, 4. ,,, .1 J lm[voit* of the theatre causing them to jammed between the SSc* of the door - ,,1, ' '•ompllmct.
burst- Will -I. Davl*, manager of the nnd walls t#it It was impossible to lift practice has on more than

(Howard Studley. pnetor of All Strangers theatre, said after the catastrophe that them one by one and carry them out. ,il*i<’n ,K"'n the nnans of preventing bad
Church' Miss J H. Dodd, Delaware, the people had remained In their The only posait»!* thing to do wa* to th*a‘re tho, of course, as shown In
#. mi v 1 „ , ,h. seats and had not been excited bY the r4;\z(, „ Hmb o{ other portion of tMs Instance, hi* prfsence i* by »»
O.; Miss V. Delee, daughter of the Ute cry of „ e< ,,ot a 1'^ woudd havebeen the body and pull with main strength, nn absolute wfegverl. Only a month ego
lieutenant of the police; W. W. Hoop- lost, This, ^wever. Is contrwRcted by I strong Men. Overcome » Pfln,r' averted at n afternoon per'-
er, Kenosha, Wi#.; five children of H. ! the statement the flreme^.whojouml | ^ ^ ^ ^ fefln| « p^”g ‘heatre following
«. Van Ingen of Kenosha (prob.ibl); 1 pFJ?H,}Sn SITTING IN THElit ntnntog down their cheeks, and tbs t .graph machine. The î^ît/nua? nittf’,™.
Fnther became sepjarated from them «ElATH THEIR PACE» DIRECTED •obe <>f the could be heard emm and other light #md flrA effects \i*M

w zi u nmofiF dhx. c* w Tiir- tawaiM) THE grrAGB AS IF THE even m the holl be-îow where ihle nw- in provnt day ttoontritnl* hn* add*d very«nd w among the Injured. G. W Tur- , TOWARD Wfl, Mng enacted. «nsMcrahly to the lire risk. ***
tou»h and family; Mildred Mernam, A ,h„ on|nk»n of the fl-—1 A number of men were compelled to *1 ,h<* *9r'r' It was pointed out by ayeqr, o,d. rescuer by father, but died j "Ure’^uffoc-Ud n^don their tusk and give I, over ,0 ^ iijZZ

on reaching the street; Bernice B-alley, at once hy the flow of gas and fire ^tiiera, whose nerve# had not yet been «.rlgln on the etage,
A. Mande,. C. A Wilson. Three Rivers, which came from b hlnd the asbcMos shaken.^ ^ ^ ^ w<?re

Allnn.; W. A- Wells, Burr Scott, Fur- Thirteen llnmlred In Tli«**<rc. | dragged out of the water sook ?d, 
net ta Peterson, Harvey Kleley, SH. I « * near m run be estimated at the1blackened mas* of corpse* the spec- 
Loul*. Mo, Thomas Coutt, Emperley | present time, %£

Thoms. J. Fl*«nlgan, Indkanepo- : JZ? iZT&Z* ÎW. -Hie Rev. Darid

Reger*. H. P. Moore, C. I- Coop-r. May ^hallway, back ofthrin th/^TTh<^f^ beyond ^ ^^'“inreb
f'urran, M.wtin, a boy ot 15 years; B. The tiieetre Is modeled ^erfr^ #41 power of identification. IhMW for ™ 7

H. W. Williams, B. Regenburg, fhe r#>ar fjf ^ach hak-ony there are three Rodlc* jay jn the fine and second David Hoeklne. F. O. A., Chartered Ae
! door* Fading out to paKnageway* to- balconies in groat numbers In some gountant, 207 Manning Chambers, City
words the front of Ihe theatre. Two #.f they were plied up in the alrle. Hall Squar# Phone Main 602*.
these doorways are at the end of the an'* «Icep, where one had
tmlcnnv and one In the centre, fallen and other* tripped over the pro»- Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Koof-bte conflicting, «ml none of them cer- Thp eUdlence In it* rush for the outer J™1' .f"r,n^ A"?!,."11 Georg ®eta^T^eph® n#eBL'l’Sl*en d°d

............  •""« - "■*; SKY tTZMSSSXi- e. •S*ZlSX’t2nS?>X°S*• -1" lrlc lVire e« l"”t pan I. ,a ...ttlmpt M ..h- II, wa. towm lh- —’’I- -lief- Ih-y h.â b—. «.raw* by
n piece of drop scenery broke and stairway leading Into the lobby the nu*h of people for the doors ni d Next Monday at noon the Hon. £llf-
grounded, ecfiin* the scen.-ry ablaze, of the theatre. JJ''*'1 ,t!l!î.hPha1r«ly * to ri,e ford Sifton will address the Canadian
The fire ^spread rapidly toward the ^ "wo, Sp.„ Broken. i Club on Canadian Immigration. Next

tiont of th' Hioge, 1 -luslng th, mem- rtoorway, on the flnrt and »»cond bnl- One man was found with hi* back Wednesday at ft. 16 p.m. the Hon. Mr- 
her* ofs the eh' ru* who wer#j engog-d conte» that the greatest, least of life bent nearly double, hi# spinal column Tarte will epeak on Imperial Unity- 
in ihe {rf-rformarire to flee to the wing* occurred. When the firemen entered having been fractured a» he was thrown
with fk-reams of terror The fire Its.-It ,h<> building the dead were found backward*. A woman was found cut

' . . stretched In » pile reselling from fne nearly In half by the back of the »cnf,
ip to ihh tim< waf not *'-rlous. and, of the at least eight »hi> having been forced over It face

pi- '-inly could have been checked had fp,., from fh^ 4oor, back to a point downward*.
not the asbf-Fto* curtain fail-d to woik. at*>ui five feet 1n the rear of the dr or. in the aleles nearest to fhe doors

This MASS OF DKAD RODIISi IN the scenes were harrowing in the ex- 
... .. .THF, I’EN'TRB OF THR DOORWAY treme. Bodle» lay In every concel/able . . .. tllr.rw„ .
koy, th.- c.-,m#-dian of the com- REACHED TO WITHIN TWO FEET attitude half naked, the look on their clency ” *now, cold bracing alt. a 

pany. *houled’_to^ower the curtain. It OF TUB TOP OF THE PASSAGE- fares revealing some of the agony stralght-away road, and tots of robes 
ties-ended about half wav and then WAY. ALL OF THE CORPSES AT which must'have preceded their denthA —what more can th# heart of man d<-

THIti POINT WERE WOMEN AND There were scores and scores of peo- 
CHILDREN. pie whose FACES HAD LITERALLY

Horrifying *i,eciocle of Deed. BEEN TRAMPLED C0MPLETEI,Y m Yonge street. Grey goet robes, full 
draught ret to th#- door, which had been The fight for life, which must have OFF BY THE HBETJ8 OF THOSE size, from #0.00 up.
thrown open In the front of th<- tln-atre I taken place nt these two points, is WHO RUGHBD OVER THEM nnd
With » h,,., a .h, eomethlng that in simply beyond hu- to one aisle the body of a man wa* Meerschaum Pipes reduced, 86 perlh a roar and e bound the flames ma'n „<)ls,.r to adequately Jeecribe. found with hardly* vestige of cloth- off what we have left Alivs
«hot out thru the opening over the 0n1y a f„,n, ,lf it„ horrar (.ouJd or fle»h above hi* waist line. The'*01 _____________________
head* of ihe people on the first flo'/r be derived from the aspect of the bod- entire upper portion of hi» body hnd 
nnd up t#, those |n the first balcony, ** *hey lay. Women on top of been cut into mince meat and carried
taught th m and burned rhem in death th<w massei of deed had be,01 over- away by th# feet of those who tramp- * m m and bu ned them to death. Mken by drofh fhey were tirliwnnK led htm. A search wa* carefully made

.«I» oslva of Hum Ke»«-rvolr„ on their hand» end knees over the with a hope of finding hie head, hut;
Immediately following tills rush of bodies of those who bed died before, j at a late hour to-night It hnd not been 

flame* there cazne an exDl.,»inn which O'tier* lay with arms strefehsd out discovered, and all that will ever ’ell
„", n ext',o,rt0”- wnlcn yn the dlr#iction toward which lay life Ws flriend» who he was is the colRr

a the entire root of the theatre and safety, holding In their hands frng- and appearance 4»f hi* clothing on the 
frorrl it» Falls, shattering the great ment» of garment* evidently tom from lower limbe and this is In such s con-1 
skylight Into fragments. As soon ae »fher* whom they had endeavored to dltlon a» to be unrecognizable.
the flamea *r.t ^ .. puH down and trample underfoot »* The theatre had been constructed but«ne names first appeared beyond the they fmj„ht t<rr thekr ^ ,ivee As
•urvain a man In the rear of th# ha41 the police removed layer after layer

none were seriously hurt.
List of the Dead.

The following to*e partial list of the' 0f them having friends or relatives In 
dead: Hortenee Lang, aged 16: Irene the theatre and anxious to learn some- 
Lang, aged 11, sister of Hortense; E. thing of them. The conduct of the pol.ee 
A. Wilson, Mrs. W. T. Marsh, Misa deterve# all praise.
Gladys Streton, Alpena, Mich.; Louise 
Bushnell, Mrs. A- Lake, 35 years old;
Miss A. Donaldson, 18 years: J. Rat- 
tey, died at Hospital; two boys with 
him thought to have periehed; Mrs.
Patrick P. O'Donnell, wife of Presi
dent of O'Donnell and Duer Brewing

Citizen# as Life-Saver#.
In spite of the efforts of the police, 

however, a large number of people suc
ceeded to breaking thru the lines and 
entering the theatre, and In many case# 
did heroic work In rescuing the injured 
and carrying out the dead.

The building was so full of smokeH.Company; Otta Wa.tt.mont R.
Coultts, Toronto; Mis» D. Hir- aad, Miss when the firemen first arrived that the
— Rose, daughter of Dr, R “w; Edith full extent of the catastrophe was not .me tejjpe truck, ordinarily used for

"HHiSlÜSISi1!
„ Wnlsh, Mrs. James D. Maloney, files ' doorway the fireman seized his com- wh,^ the „ce an’d flremen were

pa mon by the arm, exektimng, Good carrylng out the dead and lnJured. will 
God, man, don t walk on their tace . j j>avi8 one af the proprietor» of the 

The two men tried vainly to get thru theatre ’ infl^fatle-Hhie in hi« efforts 
brother»-and sister, two of whom are ' the door, which wan jammed wltii dead t„ a]]ev|at, a]] suffering, 
ipleslng and three accounted for; re- women piled higher than either of their <"rhere waie no need, so far as I know, 
ported at Vaughan’s seed store, where heads. niom|iiaM hy Smoke of a 8ln<le ,ife being tost. There were
body was taken that the mother, an t^e ng|,|# tn the theatre were
invllad, dropped dead when she re- necessarily out. and the only lllumh’.a- 

- reived the tidings of daughters’ death; tion came thru the cloud of smoke that
Hr*. ..ohn C U„„n Ph,,,»™. SSXS
6 years; boy, lived a-t Lafayette, Ind.; t0 the floor below and Informed Chief 
Mrs C. W. Forbush and family, Anna Musham that the dead bodies were-v*. ssiss xjrjzssj* ””™‘
n German aerial performer; Ethel -fhe chief at once called upon all his 
Blackman 13 years old; Mrs. Cavan- men In the vicinity to abandon work on. 
eugh, unknown boy. 8 years old: two the fire ami come at once to the rescue, 
unknown women met death jumping 
from rear fire escape; Louis Buchray;
Wm. Ratlley. J. C. Johnaon, Wm. M.
Reed, Waukegan, III.; Hoyt Fox, Mrs.
L. R. Butler, 8. Ward, Edmund W.
Morton,

Spencer, Ethel Jones, daughter of 8. j 
P. Jones, attended the theatre with!

He said 1

Newby, J. A. Kockems,
Mis. Stern, H. Donaldson, the Rev- one oc-

meane

Geo. O Mer ion. Chartered Accountant, 
8treet°To^ontot,ephon#BMS4'7t4lllngt0n

24*

REV. DAVID WATSON DR.AD.

lis, Ind.; Mas. M. A. Henry, Rose K.
■

Ellen Linden, Mrs. Foremen.
Live Electric Wire Broke.

The account* of the origin of the Are

248

•IFTON AND TARTU.

I

1 Edwards,Morgan dt Co . 26 Wellington 
Street I ait Toronto. Edwards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

Come for e Drive.
A lively colt, a light cutter, a suffi-A* soon a* the lire was (Recovered, 

feddle

Mre? Buy the robe* at Fa.lrwea.ther'»,stuck. The fire wa* thus given pre
cisely a flue thru which a strong

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

L.iet of the year-
W-ir--h.Ur.lt services in Anglican 

r.hi4rche*. Jlp.ro.
farmd’sn Temperance League, Xmas 

tree. Mil dor. Hell, 8 p.m.
I'riocf■**, "I retty Prggy." 8 p in. 
Grand. "Fortone Trller,” 8 ».m. 
Majestic."White «are» ef New York," 

2 and 8 pro.
Shea’s Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
filar, Brrtcaqne, 2 end 3 p.m.

.

OssttsseS on Pagre Ï Try th# decanter at Thomas.
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Love more time over imaginery er
rors in their typewriting then in 
actual mistakes.

BLIND MACHINES
are the cause of this loss of time as 
well as the worry to the operator.

THE UNDERWOOD,
the visible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing is always 
in eight.

•‘ITS A PERFECT MACHINE."

WMîMiMë
in the neck, and in grasplngstaorne* 
thing to break my fall I caught hoW of 
the first ruffiian'e hair and the second 
rufflian’e coat front, and we all went 
down In a shrieking heap together, with 
me on top- The craeh was so toud that 
the neighbors ran out to see what «ai 
the matter, and when they got us sort
ed out the hold-up» 
to the nearest hospital and I trotted 
home."

iDent’s Gloves i'go further, and thus an additional 
draugtrt was created. This ***?
flames cut into the auditorium and I 
knew that the theatre was doomed- i KedTeck and aided in ««ting toe
women members *1°^^ their 
the alley. Some of town wwtn »
dre*®‘hi ^Tke^oirth^ set 
come by mnoke before th0 doora.

descend entirely was what ~v“ueed 
lives of *he com**WM™, ,n the 
such a hoiribie ca P CUPtaii> 
front of the l^there came
had refused to de* tanlot and with
the exPlof10^?! the fire and gas ______________________

! would have been cot*ne<i w* ^ flre. tain fell lnto the orchestra pits. I look- "I want to tell you about that boy of
rear walls of the under these ed over the laces of the audience and mine.” , b.v
proof curtain in J£^d not have been remarked how many children were "Sorry, old man, but 1.miin
ctroumetancee it wou ‘nber of the present. Their faces were filled with rush Just now. 111 have to ask you to
noeelb*c for a *";* ,lve- as it was interest aw they watched the burning excuse me.”
company to escape the ' gaB and flre curtain. Just then the people “But
the draft «J****® gnd the company in the balcony rose to their that ever—”_______ oood-
out before the cu . yaiv^tion was feet and crowded forward to “Yea, yes. I know toe rest. QoM
were saved aUh poor people in obtain a better view of the flre. Eddie bye, old man ’ -_nln_ t0,
the death of so ma y poo Foy rushed to the centre of the stage “Well, good-bye. I
front. . . t B-tnioded and waved hie arms to the people to be say that my boy fmind that s -t

ClC-m manJ stated. At that instant a woman in your wife lost yestenday.^ But I , won t
It was declared.thL ^ flre the rear of the olace screamed ‘Fire’.* bother you. Good-bye, oil m .

agement of the theatre ^ ^ and the entire audience of women and ”■
was not caused by the ^grounding of ^ roge to ^ feet> fllLed with u <-
an electric wire or y, «tarted uncontrollable terror. In another in- Mrs. Nurich—Our daug:h^Qr
equipment of the - rai- «tant there was a roar made by the married to-morrow, Mid « -a
they claim, by the b, „ut thousands of people as they rushed couple of officers to ^nanl e pc •
t{r*Xbt^Tt^. 1 madly Z£’w5?Z'm~mw'. tw?o/myaU plain-ciotort n~n-

s?r»ïï.» rcKrsr.;: ’
creeping along the first to leave our box. The upholster- _
per part of the drop onriai fireman ln* on the railing was then on flre and , A p ; +Vl_ lAW

WlMtam C. Be! an, were compelled t0 brUflh fragments A verbatim fragment from the law
who warn severely burned m tryg ^ the burning curtain from our doth- courts: . Irw, witn
lower the asbeeto. curtain deeoibe» jng Then th5e came a great roar and King's Counsel (examining witnew^-- 
the scene upon the stage end toe cause a drauffht of alr and the flames “Did you-I know J,«u *&£
of the flre as follows: I was stand^ fihot out over tbe parquet until it seem- am bound to put it to Y0^—on ‘"V 
ing In the wings when Iheard toe ex ^ m me as tho they must reach the —it was not the - >th 
plosion and then immediately after- fpont walls. There were but few men 24th—It is a mistake In my br 
ward a cry of flre all over the toea.re. tjj thg audlence- but j saw several of the defendant -he is the de ^
I saw the cuitam was ablaze ‘“'dut fhem pumng. and pushing women and really; he is the plalnmT-there 

I ran for the fire curtatn. We got children aside as they fought like counter-claim, but you would not 
if way down when the wind rush- man|aca to ,reach the exits. I saw a derstand that—yesor no.

un- Witness—“Whet! —St. James

Notice to Voters
Municipal Elections, 1904

royal buck
Seamless, lined with camel’s hair, an 
exceptionally good glove, A /A
regular $3, clearing the / ÆI 
line at......... ......................im ■ I V»

JEFFERY 6 PURVI8,
91 KING WBaT. These IlastT People.

From The Cincinnati Commercial-Trtb- 1^
9A VOTER HAS United Typewriter Co.

LIMITED.
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO. Ait(i) Four votes for Controllers.

A voter may distribute these votes among the 
candidates in any way desired, or may give 
them all to one candidate. Any ballot contain
ing more than four votes will be rejected.

Bols Agent».he’s the smartest little rascal

NUNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE

In use only three months. As good ns 
new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto. T(2) Three votes for Alderman in each Ward in which the

Only one votfe to bevoter is qualified to vote, 
given to any candidate.

f iiLLt- vraKan. What 
this uni 
murkab 
gladden
dresser.T

X70UNO MAX, IF YOU ARE WIHC YOif 
1 will cviunH*ncc* light now no<l leans 

lt.t'grapiiy in our day ur evening cla»»t!K. 
1 ne pay i« good, the xvorg pl.*arfa»it and the 
Hv]d not overcrowded. We mull our tefi?- 
gnijib book explaining everyth lag, lree. 
ÏXiinlnîon »vhv%d (>r Telegraphy, ;>f King* 
►fleet 15aKf, Tor.-uio, *

(3) Twelve votes for Members of the Board of F.duca- 

tion.
swell wedding.

$15.00 Fi 
Suit or 0 
Tailored

A voter may distribute these votes among the 
candidates in any way desired, provided that

than three votes be given to any one can
did ite, and not more than twelve votes in all.

A voter may vote once only for Controllers, and 
only for Members of the Board of Education, ard must 
cast these votes at the voting place in the Polling Divi- 
sion in which the voter resides, if qualified to vote there. 
If not qualified there, then at the first polling place in 
which he or she votes, and there only.

OKBMAiN TO TAKH
charge of painting depart nit ut In an 

implement factory; ,omtg married twin pie- 
ferred. Apply -In own hand writing, r-t.il- 
hig age, experience and wagea required, to 
The Croat A Wood Co., Limited, Mirth's 
Falla, Ont.

WANTEDnot

more
in latest 
ens—be 
anythin 
offers, ti 
PRICE 
we are tj

\17 ANTKD-AT 
T» Horqiital, a strong, capable house

keeper. Apply to Mrs. Horner, lady su- 
petmtendent.

THE lillLLEVJU.Honce000s.
tt half way_____  _ ____________ ____ _______ - —
ing In from the broken skylights bel- numbM. „t ]lttIe children trampled 
Med it out so that it caught and we der frKlt and none of them arose again, 
could not budge It. With the stage jn tbe balcony the scene was beyond 
hands I climbed to where it was hus- my poorer to describe- There was a hig 
pended; together we tried to puah_lt Mttcit crueh of human beings, each ^
down. ----- , —,. r-------
seeing that no human power could paicony was so

Gaz

ette.
XI/ ANTED 4HKID MEN TO HELL THE 
TT best inlklng •■mclllne m ide. ,>n easy 

j nynrent plan.
SJO tip. U-vkI i:e>r eti 'sinmientlr Went 
011 averaging $.'si to X,V) it writ. Applies it* 
ii.ust fhniUli gilt edge ref . »aeei. Do-. ;n 
World.

Ominous.
From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Joikley-Hello, Tankley- Feel like 
taking a drop?

Tankley—Don’t care If Ido.
Joikley—Ail right. Come up to the 

roof garden and VU blow you off.

Now til*.' rnoiM. lYirtni. one
Our efforts were futile, and aj,”pa'rently flg'hting everybody else. The

__ . human power could balcony was so steep that many fell
move that flre curtain, and that the p^ore they had left the flr*t four rows 
stage was a mass of flames I turned 0f eeats. The exits to the fire-escape* 
my attention i> the actors. The wo- were choked and those In the rear rush- 
men were frarAlc, and the men not ed wlth an the strength they possessed 
much better. I stood at the stairway 11TKm those who were nearer the door- 
leading to the dressing rooms, where way,
the chorus people were located nnd, nm-ea* With Or sat HapIdStr. 
kept some from going up to get their „jt waH aimoFt inonedlble the speed 
street clothes. As the others came wllh which the flames ran thru the 
down I forced them to leave the build- ecenery, and nltho I was but a ^cond 
Ing. I don’t know how they ever got, aft*r Mis* Bimore In Jumping ®ver the 
out all those girls and men, for he filing of out box to the aisle in front 

blocked by the tbe „tage was a mass of flame. As 1 
started up the aisle a man rushed into

*;th^Tptë.Amo,“r^w,,01

ately the case with a fire-escape la the rushed to the rescue ^en the call of flft#-r ^ 1 h dljr rernemb«- ■W’tolng.
,h. building Tlie small Iron fire was heard on -the street* was - way 1 reached the main enb^mde. to Si tie lL"erswere to Feilows.who ^ppened ^ ^ men were kickl^^afijst

be attached were up, but the ladders to be passing the theatre. He made ^ d(X)r and shattering the glass ana 
ha,i ,lf>t vet is^-n nmstructed. Wh n his way thru the smoke to the top _anaja jn their attempts to afford a 
the panic was at its height a great niyn- gallery and assisted In carrying out the fareer'Apace for exit. Many tell as they 
ts-r of women ran for these fire-escapes victim». , , „e reached the doors where ^
only to find as they emerged from the God forbid that I f^r ,again see would have çarried thMri to iresn
doorway upon th<> little Iron platform auch a heaxtren<Ung night, »aid the ftjr an<| *afety. An I 8,1 ^ «îLe- 
that they wrre M) to fX) feet fnrm the biMliop tonight. *‘I have bee» in wars T ^ have been walking w prîî?. groundi*^ fir^behlnd0and no method of and upon the bloody field of battle but ™1odl„ a. I truggled thru the 
escape *ln front. Those wh* reached,.;! have never seen anything^half .o 0^ninK. x„ of our part/ ln
the platform first endeavored to hold glue*om« as the «ifht In ■that bal about the same manner as Id 
their footing and to keep back the cony. There was a pile of twisted and wlllliim r. Hey«r. an u»her »n ^ 
frrawA (hut nuTtiDed ur»on th<M7i from tha 1>tending bodice tan fart high, with balcony* said to night. Y
roar Tho effort wa# iltterly uNeleiMi ' blackened faces and remnants otf char- ony was crowded* It all camtind ln?f4 ^im^nu the iron ledges red clothing clinging to them. Some barely had tlme to cpen to*
tere jammed with crowds of women, were alive and moaning ln their agony. £r<^,cape/before the Auditorium wa 
X sirred, fought and tore at each Others and by far the greater number, flamee. The women ^reamed^nd
other like maniacs. This lasted but a were dead. ... the men fought children. If
brief time and the rush from the in- It was the presence_of the children, trampling on women end everybody 
terior of the building became so violent hundreds of them ln the audience, and th#y would have been quiet everyoo y 
that many of them were crowded off the efforts of their frantic mother. to r^ld hiwe got out of th* balwn»^ 
and fell to the granite pavement belmv. save them, that caused much of the j the mad rush a man s«zea w 
fibers l^ped frOTi ti.e platform, frac- pandemonium. Alexander H. Reyell. flv^year-old son of Mrs- M«jrce“t^ 
luring leg* and arms, and two were who had sent hit little daughter, Mar- -yVarren of Detroit by t 
pMced up at this point with fractured garet, with a little friend. In charge of t<mp,mg to throw hlm from h
skulls having bee,rinstantly killed, a maid, to s»e the performance, drove attd the little W P

’ Women Went f ,»xy. frantically to the burning theatre, but „ torn from his bead-
fenrrs IL Flllott sermetary of the the children had been saved. Mr. ca“yDrady’s I’oiated DesorlF» »• 

f'nmr.Hnv wa* in a building Revell then hastened into the théâtre william A, Brady, the well 
ai^Jv ^o^ toe Theatre aoreM and participated In the rescue. ' ySS th^trlcal manager who was

• ti^ aUev When V reached the "I worked in the upper balconies, ’ audience at the time the fire
tin.* woTwa already were drop- «aki he. ‘"rhe eight of those women tarte<1 *aid to-night: "I was standing 

ping into the all«y „nd Klllott Imm*- end thelr llLtie chlldren witb denched n#-ar tl;e doçr whXht00applratus was ALL THIS WBBK
niot.lv n,«hed f,,r » ladder In an effort fists raised as tho trying to beat their the calcium light apparatus IS, : J.u,ato sal> ^ many as polslble. No ladder way to safety and stricken down in the ord,r. A ballet dancer came PaNSOR WIDOWS
waî, available and fho only method of very act. Is too horrible to attempt to and performed, but Injtnother sec NEXT MORNING OLORIBS.
assist a lïïe they w ere able to devise desertbe. i assisted the policemen and olld the whole balconyseemed to bein---------------------------- ----------------- ;--------TT—
was to hurriedly lash some planks toge- firemen in carrying down more than flatnes. It was uh-lalr"; ^e^eu^t | M Aa&F Y MU -IT HAL L
Hier and throw tiitrn across U> the a(- . twenty bodies. smoke wns blown by the strong draugt MASSE T M UolV HALL
frighted women on the platforms, wlili j L***l ’'Vaek of Deag that came in thru the ***}'&' • . f„rfl
instructions to place the end firmly on Hheriff Barreti and a score of deputies death was dealt out to hundreds berr^ 
the iron framework Women were being from his office assisted in carrying out they realized what hadhappen n. 
pushed every instant Into the alley by the injured people and In keeping order fairways and exits became jamm
the time the bridge was constructed, among the mob of frantic relatives who with fighting humanity ln a momen
but few remained to tak advantage of thronged the stre-ts. and the shrieks and t™5an* J
it However about two dozen, it Is be- "On at! sides ware heaps of mangled people cut off frorn all escape was tne
lieved made their way acro-i» this nar- and charred humanity,” said Hheriff most awful thing Imaginabl • It can
row cause-way. The members of the Barrett. “We carried out so many in- only be likened to Dante> Inferno.
theatrical company being on the first Jured and dead that at last they grew From one of the entrance# to me bat ■> ____ br MMK VARIE
floor had comparatively little difficulty so numerous that we were unable to cony we removed If*» bodies by actual^ ,j,,eelch^,rml,y con.rtito .nd
In reaching the street, altho their situa- keep track of them. I count. Many of the women ana cmi DUDLEY GANATON. ln humorous
ilon was for a moment highly critical E. Leavitt, the ticket-taker at the dren had been stripped almost naked In ,k,trlire.
because of the sfs'erl with which ,th‘- theatre, at the main entrance, said: their mad effort* to escape from mat prices—2îk-, Me; e few at 7Sc.
flames swept thru tin- mass of scenery "I heard the cry and saw the mob tomb. If the audience had not become _ aTUROAV EVENING JAN-2.
In This flies and on the stage. , rushing for the door. When the first panic sicken I am sure that not yvFitY NIGHT NFXT WEEK, with

cnrtnln Fnllcl <„ Work. of the frenzied audience reached the more than half a. hundred Pe^on» ^t,,,^* Tuesday Thursday sod Hstnrdar,
Eddie Foy, principal comedian in the outside doors I tried to calm them, but would have beep,killed or injur a. tbe gpiendld series *f Moring Pictures,

play, -was one of the last in. escape by In less than a minute I saw It was no
getting out thru a rear door, after as- use, and I burst open the doors. Then gone For Her.
elsting the women m“inb"rs of the com- j j«n for the lire alarm box.” From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.
pany to safety. In describing the cjmi- He describe,] the panic, as terrible. “Really. Mrs. O'Toole,” said Mrs. With view# of wr coortry » «.leodld re- For
mencetnent of the fit,- Foy attributed Walter* and cooks from Thompson s Naybor, "you Should send little Deni* source* ------the extent of the catastrophe to fault of Restaurant rescued fifteen people by U. the kindergarten.” tb. Tariff Reform
the flrepro.d’ cirtaln to wor1< properly, raising a ladder from the roof of a "Phwart koind av a thing l« thatr voesuon in r
Because of this, he said. I he flames shed to a window In the rear of the demanded the contractor’s wife,
readily obtained access to the main building, around which a mass of "Kindergarten? Oh! that’s simply
part of the theatre, and were by tli • streaming women and children were German for----- ”
draught, cairylng wbh it. gas as well congregated. “Enough said, ma’am-
as fire, swept up to the two balconies. Marvelous Escape. Dutch In moine, thank ye kolndly,
where the loss of life wa* greatest. one of the marvelous escape* we* ma’am ”

"The flre began In the middle *>f th* th t of th mambers of a theatre party 
second a<-t,“ said Mr. F<% An electric M|wa Charlotte A. Plamondon of A Srilone Mistake.
•wire broke, was grounded and froin this rhU, The _grty wa* made up of a From The Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
flames were started in the rear of the 1|Umb*r n( T^jnent society people. “Those bandits made «great mistake
stage. The stage is unusual!y^‘Ide an l M|g|| PI,lmondnn said: “I could see when they held me up la*t night,” said
there wa* so great a draught th* flames g[r|g and in the orchestra the heavy man with a broad smile,
spread rapid y. Tin y soon attacked all ,.hnlr|(gpolnflng UT;Wa.-d to the slowly, “How was that?” Inquired Hie thid
th# ^n^ry in tho rear of the nous. I movIn lln#, nf flame fli0ng the curtain, man with hi* colloar turned up* 
never believed It P»»*ib1e for flre to <)n,. «th e hands and Eddie Foy “Why, It seems they halted me on «
sprtaïd so qulekly. When It was Milled n t,d th(1 audience ti, keep their -slide’ that the small boys of toe uelgh-
Uta1amînh; fheaudlenc^sald ÏZ Piece, of tite smoldering cur- U,rhood had made during toe day, and

♦here was a slight blaze and It would 
l,e better for «11 to leave quietly.

That Fatal i nrtnln.
“Then T stepped back and called for 

♦he aKbesto* curtain to be lowered This, 
when about,half way down, refused to

\\T ANTED - IMMEDIATELY, <IO')D 
TT general wrvnnt, family of three, 

(iced wa«"«. Country girl preferred. .14 
‘North kli'-rlK>urii"--ttrc'-t.

TWO STOOneIn all cases crosses must be used in voting.
Three votes thus

AMUSEMENTS.
? [EXCEL HTE.v). 

poyfltlon. 1'ox .'13,vote thus X. Two votes thus XX.
XXX. Four votes thus XXXX.

The polls will be opened on New Year’s Day at nine 
o’clock in the morning, and will be kept open until five 

o'clock in the afternoon, and no longer.

* YOUTH, 
grnptvr,

W-rld.p RINCCSS
Matins**—New Year'» and Saturday

GAMES I

550 KILLED IN CHICAGO Cel. Otter
LOST.GRACE GEORGE

Suppcrfd^ROBERT^-ORAINI! and 70

Exquisli* production 000**1/ I 
of France. Aymar I I \J L I T I 
Mathews' play

niTHAYED—ONTO THE PREMISES OF 
N Th,milt* Bell. Lot !f«, <’o». 1. Scarbore, 
tno ncntcH. owners are requested to prof* 
prppo ty, pn) expen*.:* mid take away.

stage entrance was 
flames."

Col. Otter, 
Col.-Sergt- Wd 
to Garrison In 
bell games In 
elded last nlj 
the officer con 
with ttrç man! 
and the athlei 
men. FolowliJ 
G.O.B.G., C q 
Hlghlamlera, (j 

Um,|Urea—M<^ 
lllghiauderg I 
«.O R., K Co 

IJmptrea- V<-i 
Highlanders, 1 
Highlander*. . 

Umpires—Mo 
B.O. H. Co. 

their game wii

I CoBtlnned Froea Fees ».

PERSONAL.
W. A. LITTLEJOHNnext week

UIDOIMIA IN THE NEWVIRGINIA 00MI0 OPBRA

“SERGEANT 
KITTY”

SULLY GUEST., 
Indies oeforeand

1a a ItS. HARDY, 86 
M has quiet home for 

during confinement: excellent ief»rciices) 
g«„l physician in nltendaivie; •.trl-d.v i-rt- 

mod^rni^; corfMpoiHlcii^ *>•
od

City Clerk,EARL rate; ternv* 
licited.City Hall, Toronto, December 30TH,' 1903.MAJESTICOttRA 

house
HOLIDAY MAT. 

Friday (New Year’s)
ALICE NIELSEN'S 
816 COM'C OPERA

FORTUNE
TELLER

Next weak
SAG HARB OR

GRAND MONEY TO LOAN.
Matinee Srerr Day 

Erg»—11c, 26c, Me, Mo 
Male.—10c, Ho and toe 

The Latent 
Melodramatic Success illSP-I

tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 f.awlor Build- 
tug, 0 King West./TjToronttyg),/CHILD SLAVES 

OF NEW YORK
- Boxing

Buffalo, L'e- 
Brie brndness 
property of fhH 
for the utorklj 
held In the eld 

Krtnn what fi 
wtft'pn Mr. Cn\ 
tile rhih for m 
to protect himJ 
era. It was ex 
perty tn for |rJ 

It was an mnl 
el.Ion on the I 
fight rew ngnl 
would lie given 
Jen. 25.

meUt*. largest business lu 48 principal 
dues. Tolman, 60 Vletorln-strcet. 'd

-»/f ONEY ADVANCED TO KAi.AHIFU 
JyJL people, holding permanent ie * tien*, 
oil their own name. Lowest rare* In city, S 
Bermrd A Co.. 502 Tern?!* Building.

Next-No Wedding 
Bells For Her.

SHEA’S THEATRE | 'BSkSiSSiy8
u Matinees 26c : Rventngs 26o and riOc 

Holden’s Manikins, John and Harry Dillon, 
your Wellson’», Uba». K«rne«i. May Idouin and 
Fred Edward#, Harper. Desmond and Hatley,-

F. J. WHLLS. JAB. HARRISON, I. ■. FOX, Frlnetpals.
Teacher» from ten to twenty years’ experiesoe in teaching Commercial Shorthand 

and Civil Servies subject»,
*»JMT AMD l*I»HT

«•♦rJiîfoT^p^u.^^

A bwolt^kij’ tub gheapest PLACÉ 
xV In town io liotrow uionry os furni
ture or piano- security I» not remove-’ fri lit 
vour pos*e*«lon. easy pasmeiit*. Mutual 
Reenrlty Go., first fi-or, 144 Yonge-«treot.

CHOOL
■

Metis»»
Every Day dhfTA AfiA-4 Gi-ixr.. city. 

!jl 4 IJf.A M “ ‘ fa nil. hiiV.ibiKr loans. 
No fee*. Agent» wuntad, < - tiradf.lrB paid, 
lteynold*, 7tl Vbd-ol:i.sheet, Toronto,

/VWVWWV^W^WWWWWWVH
ELECTION CARDS. NIGHT SCHOOL9041 Ward No. 4 11904 wiA HT.<s

Re opens January 4th
Monday Wednesday and Friday Bvg’a J 

each week, 7.30 to 0.30 o’clock.

All Commercial Subject* thoroughly 1 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher*. )
Personal attention s specialty. Call ! 

or phone tor particular»-

T w. L. FORSTER — PORT* A If 
♦ J , Painting Rooms: 24 King-street 
Weal, Toronto.Your vet» and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election ofNew Year's Night
Grand Holiday Farewell Concert, after 

their Anatrallan triumph* of MB. 
J1DWAKD BRANSCOMBF/S JAS. CRANE STORAGE.

JTORACB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anna: double amt single furniture vsas 

for moving; the oldest and mo«f relia hi* 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cert age, 866 Bps- 
dins avenue.

Westminster 
Abbey Choir

s
AS AIDERMAN FOR 1904 T H

Election Friday. January 1st. Central Business College

Yonge end Gerrsrd Sts., City.
W. H. Shew,

Principal.

LEGAL CARDS.
Board of Control sacrifié 

Skates 
thatth 
of sarr 
ious tJ 
the cr 
leave 
we Ta 
?uch « 
to not 
ever q

fi. P, bprott,
Secretary.

!
z 1 OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR- 
1/ rlstera, Mollr-li ora, Notaries Publie, 
'fempb- Building, Toronto,Kindly Mark Yeur Ballet for Aid. 7
YOMKl'H liHiGiliNU'lUN, 

♦J ftr., 0 Klng-etre.'t wiv4,Canadian tclectic 
Shorthand CollegeHUBBARDLIVING CANADA M1TH, KAK k OUKKB, 25 TOllONTO* 

ntreet, beirlsurrs, nolUltorn, He. John 
Otter.CONTROLLED For 1904

New Term Jen- 4th 
All Subjects*

W# teach the greet Eclectic System 
of Shorthand adopted by the Public 
School Board, approved by the Mini
ster of Education.

\ir i. McDonald, hakiumtkr, is 
Yv m Torontn-atreet: roomy to !-»■>

LI RANK VV, MAGLKAN, RARRIMTKH, 
Jj aollf-ltor, neiary public, 1(4 Victoria- 
Street; money to loan at 4H per tent. *d

-190448‘h HIGLSNDERS Br- ND
Each Night. Sale of seat# begin» tola 
rooming- Reserved seat* SO et*. Admission

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election of T AME» BAIRD. BARRISTER, HOUCi- 

el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
Bank Cbambei*. King itreet c ist, corner 
Toionto-stfect, Tor- ot". Money to loa»- -
TJ DWELL, REH) rVôbÔ>BBÎip 
XV ter*. Law lor Bull-Hug, fl kns V/r»t. 
N. W. Itoweil, K. C., Tboe. Held, ». Casey 
Weed, Jr. ■

Oi’ll bov no 25 -'Is.

F. H. RICHARDSONToronto Poultry and Pigeon Show
ST. ANDREW’S HALL 

Dec. 30th, 31st, 1903, end New Veer’s 
Day, Jen. 1st, 1904

J. C. Clarke, AI
AS CONTROLLER. Principal,

Church anti Ca rlton Streets. edELECTION JAN. 1st. 1004.
Children So 

Doors open from 10 a.m. to 10 p m. each day 
VIC. BARBER,

President

Admission 10c VETERINARY,
Your Vote and Influence

are respectfully requested for
W. W. FULLERTON,

«acreiary >lHp.riali.lt in Proqrvuivi D.ntittry.”

NEW YORK Æ..
U A. CAMPBELL, VETEKINAB' 
J1 a «eon, 0T Bay-street- SpÇflaltst 
eases of dogs. Telephone Ifam 141.

MUTUAL STREET RINK.
Hockey-Exhibition Games.

mums oi : i.
Geo. H. Gooderham fp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt-

1 l-'ge, Uinlted Temperance-street, Tor«-
lo. Infirmary open day and night- 
slon begin In Octol-er. Téléphona Mai» 
fut.

DENTISTS0*1. YCNOE AMO 
AoctAtoc rro-

TORONTO ïn, a r Ktnarr. trop.» ir as a member of#THEATRE FIRES. . t The Board of Education. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

VN ORBE» ROOFING GO.- «LATE AND 
1 gravel roofing; Mtal-l'she-l 40 year»- 
163 Bay-atreet. Telephone Msls 53.
D ICHARD O. KIRBY, .V» Y0N0C-ST- 
XV eentrartf-r for carpenter, joiner were 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 604, __^
Xir F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 881--Carpenter no-l Builder, Lee- 
her. Ifooldlngs, etc, ■ ■ ■

*! SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
ke-. tmiusm

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS. JANUARY 
lit and 2*4, 1904, at 8.15.

Reserved seat* S0r. General admis»Ion toe. 
General admission enter from Dalhouale street. 
Plan Thursday, Sam., for Friday’s game and 
Saturday, » a.m., for second game, at H. A. 
WILSON’S. 31 King street west.

W. D. McINTOSH. Hen. See.

The fire which occurred in the Brooklyn Theatre on Dec 5, 1876, # 
hitherto held the record for fatalities at a theatre firs, 295 being ^ 

the total number of lives that were lost. The disaster occurred on a t 
stormv night during the performance of “The 1 no Orphan» bv Kate ^ 
Claxton and her company.

The New York Chronicle fire table» for the last 18 year», up to t 
the end of 1902, show that 1522 theatre and opera house fires have # 
occurred in the United State» in that time, with an aggregate property t 
loss of $16,936,150. The fatalities are not recorded The number ' 
of these fires due to exposa.-» from other fire» was 566, the number t 
from causes not reported 355, and from reported causes 601, as follows : J 
Incendiarism, 145: electric wires, 111; cigar atubbs, 44; ga» jeta, 3.3; , 
defective flues, 24;^lamp accidents, 19; furnaces, 19; matches, 19; J 
lamp explosions, 18^ gas explosions, 15; firework», 14; stove», IS; # 
lightning, 12f careleaaness (not otherwise reported), 9: eiiginss and # 
boilers, 9; sparks, 9; accidents (not otherwise retried), 8; spontané- J 
ou* combustion, 8; gasoline explosions, 7; ,chemical ignition, 6; oil J 
stove explosions, 6; steam pipe», 5; athee, 4; candies, 4; natural gas, ^ 
4; stove pipes, 4: tramps, 4; forest fires, 3: plumbers’ furnaces, 3; un- s 
known explosions, .3: chemical explosion», 3; bonfire», 2; defective * 
heating apparatus, 2; gasoline atove explosions, 2; friction in machin
ery, 2: tar ignition, 2; thawing water pipe*, 1: children playing with 
fire, 1; oil st ve accident, 1; alcohol explosion, 1; locomotive sparks, J 
1 ; mischievous children, 1. »

The percentage of incendiary fire*, aside from exposure, as re- * 
ported, show* 24.1 per cent. A 27 years’ record shows an average t 
burning of about 62 theatres and opera houses annually in the United J
State». »

During the famous Chicago conflagration ot 1871, when the city # 
was overswept, 200 lives were lost. In 1851, 50 people were burned J 
at a fire in Kan Francisco. The great London, England, fire of 1666 # 
cott the lives ot about 1,000; th# London bridge fire disaster of 1212 J 

* yielded a deatli total of 3,000. The Vienna Ring theatre disaster a # 
t few years ago resulted in 500 deaths. The Bazaar fire terror in Paria, J 

recent date, caused a life loss of nearly 200.

■lection New Year's Day; has forABSOLUTE i 
SECURITY. |

Vote for FORTY YEAH
w UN FN CSTStKM 

III MY STRICT.
TORONTO

# ■

A HAPPY NEW YEAR It’s Ca 
Club 1 
to scH 
have 
loj, i 

will ccj 
are jJ 
skater 
There' 
pairs i 
the aj 
when 
this 1 
ever.

.BUSINESS CARDS.TO YOU.
Good breed will help to make it as. 

We can send it to you.
A. W. GARRICK,

Cor, Bay and Richmond Sts and 263 
Yonge St.

z sHMISTMAH l’ICTUBK FRAMlNfl-^
\y I’lrtnrea frame-1 nu ou. -I y’s not iff] 
glass, in r-IlK-ard, photo tin me» »*•

ASi START THE NEW YEARController.•> Genuine
#

plaques: elegant oval frames; srtlats’ »*•
I-rials; ladles’ n—MI-work slrelched as1* 
framwi. Ge-l-lo*' Art Emporium, 431 Sps- . 
dlna-av-nue.

WITH A
SAVINGS BANK 

ACCOUNT. 
THE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

t
t -1904WARD NO. 5

Your Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Requested for the 

■LECTION OF

1904-Phore M 1J1SPhone M 577. TJ RUTTING - OFFICE iff A fiONE-iY, 
X I'lilrndar*. wpp-rplate -ard., w»1ifln* 
invitations, monogrem*. embossing. U 9* 
writ i «n I otter*, f.in<-v folders, vt<-. A-I.ims,
401 Yonge.

t
*
*

SOVEREIGN BANK* MAKE A NOTE OF IT ALEX. STEWART»
ZX DORLRS8 EXCAVAT O R-SOLS
IfüÆ^is'T^. K*
Head Offlre lOS Victoria «freer Tel. Ram 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park SSL

# EX-ALDERMAN
. As A14 rman fo- the Ensuing Year.*Adust Beer Blgneture af OF CANADA .Webb’s

Bread

#
* Interest at beat current rates 

credited half-yearly.1904-5*
t 28 KING ST. WEST»M. Rawlinson# hotels.LA0NOBLOT BOLSTER Manager.t

1 Centrally »nu«eoie(l; „^rlc.| £;bM{ 
Room* with bath and en suif*. 

32 and 32.50 per day. fl.A. Graham.

tWrapperAseFi
t-f.
* York-streets; 

elevator. 
Bates,

Public Sefieol Trustee
Respectfully solicits your vote and 

influence for the' 814

;as WEAK MEN
Instant rallef-aod a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakne*., nervous debility, 
eroml sion» -nd verlcocole.u»* Hazelton’» VI 
rollzer. Only %t far one month'* treatment, 
Makes ro-n «irons, rlgoron*. ambitious.
J. K. Hszellon PH.D , KM Yonge dt Toronto

tmnisum,
EWMSMCSts 

FVI IIUOOtRESes 
Wl TMFIt UVU. 
fil MMTIPATlOa. 
FH UUflW SUX.
re* m centimes

rrt ME “SOMF.KSET," CHURCH Alfll 
I Carlton; 31.50 »nd 32 a day: special

Tef. Main 21*7. W. Hopkins, prop.______ _ î ;

t
* BOARD OF EDUCATION.t
# IS THE BEST.»

$ PUBLIC MEETING
Aid J. R. STARR, Candidate
or the Board of Control, will spe& ot 

Doug's* Htil to-night at 8 o’clock. 1

ImIs* Ann Teek (chldlngly)-Oo yo»:

tihink It’» good form to weer a -xg
* Miss Plumplelgh—Well—er—-not ÙF J 
less you have one.

; It I* Uraeraly *e,
Tom—Working hard lately? •
Arthur—Yes. I’m making my own 

hours now, and I work longer than I 
did Vt-fore.

Phones N. 1886-1887.
447 YONGE ST.r 4a more
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FAST BLACK
That’s what we claim for our 
12.00 Black Clay finished 
Worsted Suits for men, sizes 
36 to 44. We know we have 
as goed a twelve dollar Black 
Suit as it’» possible for 12.00 
to buy anywhere. YYealao 
know that they are better 
vaine for 12.00 than moat 
other houses sell for the 
money.

A Black Suit if it’s not a 
Fast Black is not the kind of 
s Black Suit that you want.

Buy a Fast Blaok 
Suit If It's Blaok 
you need and buy 
It from us. Do 
It now ...»

/

Neck 'and Shoulders AX. 
above ^11 competitors. v\

s
Canada's Best ClothiersAÎ*>
Kind St. EastMfl
Opp.St, James’ Cathedral.||yij(
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“OLD MULL”CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE.MM* C»=^“Ell*H«milli
D. KeBtuM Belle

Other Mr*# Pet Together.
Thee Iff

Bple»14 Mrren-d et the Cleh.

The New Carlton Hotel we» the wen# of llltQI 0 I flIILL I UUf UflfTlL Tlwe to M P»1** better known In 
a rery pleasant racial gathering teat night, the oattie trade of the Dominion than
the occasion bring the etsteenth atmaal ’ * ' 11 1 D. McDonald, ae he hae bought and

WiMitK Bowing Club Hockey Team S?"”* ‘"JT” <"u"' «•
and many member, and invited gnewta scot | nwmn6 vluv ,,VVKOi hae had over 20 year# of active «perte
C.% ’æ&ttJSr'&fJSaii Badly Beaten Before 2500 * «• «*«/ cm» attain-

we given by ex May «me Clarke and kuaw, fiMAtatnr* 60 s swxl knowledge of the Wholesale

.... ____ ________________________isMsii'..... - mmwiNew Orleans, Dee. 80. Big Ben was the Wm inxlnii j t jure, c. . -iwCH end O. Manley Cop played at Aberdeen Pari- '*[^°'***J* "**“* trade, shipping dreeeed 
only winning favorite today, and the (trr. The rtnb wa. reported to he ia a net,*, thle OT nlD Î?6?* J*art,‘ <* Ontario and the
book# had a good day. Weather clear, ; very prosperous eon-iUlon and the off.cers *'«“ befote AMO ape-tutora ****** United State». He undoubtedly would
rV,. I weired irony romp#ment» on the prowew the champion Ottawa# defeated the ehal- have been Will In this bueineae had It

*’ w.Wh>, 108 J* ,h* ®r*anj*atl<p. a bty.ory «* A*jtlnb lei)gmf Wkvoips* lowing Club by » goal# not been for the removal of the ounr-
! First race, 1 udie-dake Webber, nw has I wen printed and ta being distributed , antin# on Feb 1 ittdrt -,to~ LiiL ‘

(Minder;, » to 1, 1; John Coulter, tw tHlg- »«pmg the mem lier». j,w mtana ta-Hcates the play ,ey <aun* to Toronto and got him to JoH have mem eland over.

ëhxhhï ssssssk “

gtutkey, bouspial, dlatri-.-t matter, and club champions soared their game# on seosatton- business. In all there were 16 firms
r,°’ .____ 1U ,w £*“«*«* w*r« lel-*e|y ««amsed, snd It , aggpwlr< oomutration play* and *oruai catering for the Canadian trade. Ow-

Huiurwn, 6.to ill Malay, 86 (Undeey;, new rules were not fully mode known, times McGee, Wests4ck, Smith and OH- .. . traA* «inpk»n»,i -«6 to 1, 8; Mary Moore, bl (AabscUm.;, 30 clÜbe wn^^uT'din^ hed°nl5 Ut,Ur W”t 'h“ U'e,U‘ 04 “* ic* *“d eberr seeing an opening SLtîtieetoiî
' ti «me 2.0» 4-5, a'fhe Kegent, Ben Srmwd^torTaSd thiu ^wi^elï?. <d *V* P°f,k western.- defence bouse in Toronto, fie turned his attention
H, ??il?iteîfrJll<5 *türf(mê.# handicap^-Agnes t,on* hf clubs for both illwma and re Ü^.5. IKwtoe wL aol62iln« ewoi2e*id ^ that, direction. Up to that time no

fulfil race, 6 lurlous*» n-fr1 cap *** atricted bo ns vl el or tents hero to bo allowed * Miowlng was a pluâiflf •urjiiisj and ponon bad over maxis #v twa! rnirrma ofBretiuan, MW (Cannon;, b to h U AIHM. Two new idtolUed rntTa?' wore tbs oougra«iMitlo«s »Uo rcrud on STbusimNie Ths^nîv
111 (Fuller), 15 to 1, ^ flÂtion, UkwÏÏR (ÏÏb toAtoertîî w& rb#m the match. Winn I mg are by Æy J?*???
(MelgeaeB), 11 to 6, 3. l.ul. ^ mvro<^rw; Hsd Deer, also in Attier- °o mean» dlscounged and wifi enMr tho awlgn for fh1* 1,1 thllt 1)0 on* ka4 til#
Ing Star, Sadie Borch, The Brown Mon- w|Ul u gowl mcmlienlhJp. Both clubs game Friday evening determined to do their 
arch. Sir Pickwick, KaJph Young and Oleu- ww# am, n^wtarrf, mud wUI beïïîocated test. Captain Breen waa the beet men en 
no also ran. „ _ . ,n ..... to aneb districts as wall beat meet their the team and repealed!) dodged ihe OttawaFourth ra«, editing, 1 mfie mid 70 yard# due, only to Snd blmeelf again.: the .M-
—Captain Umnee, MB (Mlnflar), il w o, i, A œnMUODjcation wee read from Harry f*r dtfenco ntaamtattd. Many <vf his woe- Lee King. «3jJ<mktnai, J5 to 1, J, B»[A w Nelswli accepting the pv.lUon of uok derfnl nwbe* wovid have reeulte.1 faror- 
of Avon, 86 (H. PhMHp.1, 8 to’ A *■ pire for the next bon»piel7 and -thanking ably, but bis team wet*» could not keep up
I. 46 1-6. The M«*euger, Dingo, wnei, tmociMioa {ur tbe hoaol dwle bim. vritli hl« weedy ptde. ami fall behind
Wheat and Beaigal alao ran. ue promised to faitltfnlly and Impartially lioiekealy. For Ottawa Metier and We#t-

Flftb race, 6 furhmg»—»'* ® . dtachorgc ilte duties devolving uppn him. wlek were the stars and scored most of the
(Rohtiln»;, 2 to 6, 1: l arlejcnne;. 13 a letter from liev. Dr. Kerr, cnaplaln of gat.es. Paw If end Ben neat of WjnnPi.ig
1er), 6 to 2, 3: Invinelbie, hw 1» I iw. the Koyal Club, enclosing prospectus of were forced t° retire thru Injuries, but will 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2 5. Bow u^ bJj| new ho0g the Iste curling ymr thru be ah right far the t ext match. The tin#-
Filly Beck, OffBït ond_A fr ' yard» Canada and the United State» of the Royal op wa# a. follows:

8j>th race, jelllmg 1 nuie V 1; curMng team, wu# referred to coimdl to Ottawa (8): Hutton, Polford. Moore.W-wt-
—Khaki, 84 <«• j lienoesey), be considered with a previous letter on wick, McGee. <*mtth, g. Ollmowr. Spare#,
Henry of Fraroatajnar. Wi (J. ii««*^»rh eabjeot, aml 4 report made to the Jim McGee, BSIly Oflmoiw.
U %ïl\n7erQaetn of eend-annual meeting of the branch. > Bowing Club II): Brown. Brown. Bich-
0, 8. Tlme l.46. ”,adrm"*j£>in7iti(uant A number of letters from culling clubs ords, Breen. HsB, Beneat, Bawif, Spare#, 
lilxnana, Kentucky Mudme.^e^m UebeB and dlelriot umpires were rofcircd to the B»reland and Killy. T<ie
Heat, Ideu{**n®?”hî:, aieo ran* program commWtteer with lnet ruction» to placed Beonewt and Bewlf.
ture and Mim Aubrey also ran. g|ve cube some ctnelderallon in view of Snirnnary:

. . ,„-ie.ide the latine.» In promulgating the new l- Ottawa..............McUee.................... V) rrtlna.
Jed*e Third rules. It wee also resolved to have a report 2_,„tnwl.......... ..hmlth 12 mfcre

Ban Francisco, Deo. 30.—Weather^clear, fa[ly ^n^dyfhg the new rule» presented 3 -Ottawa............Mof.ce ... ,, to mins'
truck fast First W*,, aMJtog^ buturlty tj fhe scnu-.mnual meeting of flic branch. 4-Ottawa...............We.evict „„ ,i')4 mlt«!
ociirse—Trey, 108 lHildebrand), It# 1, 1. * that the endr^satlon of the association fr-Ottawa..............West.viek . -,
by a length; Oro Vlvs. 103 (Una.1 .i » L might D. had. In the meantime clubs tSSJE::! ülÆjRT!:. 1
o- Yellow ftfonc, 110 (Hmr), 8 to 1, 3. lint# that have been nuable to play down ns T—Tiltawa ...... fliln-ovr * a mlna

Scaëwater^io ran. * ' ,, k *The d"k«_and"T,. committee reported l<H^TS^Mnrev' THhaT*^lTmpj;^-!S£S'. proper knowledge of conducting a. com-
betond race, poeae, 6 Z hv î limgth' KuTtiT. the bom '"'G w- Northby. r*mcr* Hawy mission house, and the general opinion

ÔîlVetlfrt ‘ lMUBoâ^ T u,% l 7Xk *wîSÏÎSg^- ^,hti end D B' Rl*erde- Attendance , was tha* tbe ^mmlealQB bu»lneea <x>uU
it* ij Dtir) 7 to 2 3. Time 1.1A Wh n h aid dlacowed, but no dela 'c n.-tioo ****• ______ I not be carried on aMXOMitüXr In To-

- nm ’nveoi,. Jim Lor'd Wadssxdi. Solan a, wa. taken A resolution was passed fully ___ _ . , ronto. He Started hi# business In the - It wouM -ieat deal
A^;,.d 11.» nS: empowering the Ice commlltee to take .„*^*“w* T- “e,fwel * right manner, regardless of expense, g1??

j’MT’âMftJssKï'ûrî'î ss xissas .sassws-dwssif tTas strw iMrJfL'isésr» ;?4iSSi%SSritercfc.‘ —— H- SwSEte a^'wusrfi.ny»111Û î,m!Loê. Alta L. Captivate, Velnu. Thistle. Wea at Da^aa. !.0 'hr" ^ 71,4 teem# AndJ^e owof toe Wge« the legislature being called. This eouM
Col. Otter, bon. president, attended by ^1 vccnoe'aia^ ran'’ ^ K,D',‘Py' Dsndâs ‘rtrlted” tiicW’hiîtI|^* la*/"n^ght'Z'Üd «ratiMvl (7): Kiwlar; poInt.Bobert»;f Mr. Mnybee has been j ■handling stock

<£*•*• .-**-> »«•- "•«** s^saa«raiswTa £LSi5r«fKKr&a.ftss £u™ * “•ÆïrLtr'to OiirlfoB Indoor Lengne, saw three base- Arthur 'to l7 2; Doodâ*. TW»t1e«. Un</wcl (4): Ooat, Riggs: point, My.»»; ^piwlica4k^rledge of all the Mr, Baird has addressed a letter to
ball game# in tho ebamtd'mshlp series de- is ♦!> 1 rl Time 1.46%. Kntberlond <Sui( Doolittle ufrer point Bm»; forward», Ha/ Ta/lor, ( wLanMie, o/ the trade, Mr. Grant on behalf of the Conserva-
chtad htat night at the Armouries, and îr*T^‘“»dS Sl^nf^BlÆ 1? ST 5SSST B«,kh - 'j ^r^lrtof^rdh. 1904, D. Mc-t«vw MUrmtad te AÜI the protest,
the officer cornmaadiug was highly pleased (Y-tigar ahe> ran. . r. _ „ r. Wilson, *k.„15 Jno, I>»ggatt, *,.13 —— DougaH will >dn the firm, and there Is ******** ***** to r'n wJth
with the manner of conducting the game» F'fth raja,hrîicnîrtli*- An',rMr Clark Dr.' ti. stlnwm tskrtig, g, Uadsay # Do man better known 1e the cattle busl- the trial» If the Lilbeiwi# consent,
sad the athletic agility displayed by the M"la*. 117 (BelD.ftto*. 1 by 2 length», l)T (•gidwetl o, Y. Bellhouse Uibrtdg* Dec 30—It »T«i, «h. : ness. He ha. held a# many responsible From this it le plain that It m up to
amt the athletic agntty displayeo oy m ul(ja, m (J Mart»), 2 to 1, 2; Dolly Hny- a„rk r*. Warden beat garoei ev« nt'.vid ta bÎCu?/ÎÎ oorttionaTa* any man In the trade, the Liberal, to go on with the trial.
g“: B.ti0.°C%uîdr» . 77i 4 1 10. .24 gîüiiw^tb'Trf. Bc."Jtt nlsom SfJSSm"’^** # T R^Brore """ , "!<ht bnwven UmSli/ and Uxorldg** M r£nkt? Thoma. will look after the or take refUg» under the act that will

Highland#'», C C...........o. .12 3 0 0 2 (X^-17 Kltfh rare Tfing. 1 mll^—<It«d 1 Crow \y. K. Crawford Frits'Martin i dorUig ibe first gbeep end of the buMnew.^Althoonly ttirow the hearing of the protests Into
Um<Ure»—McConnell and Brydou. \m«c 9fi (ttlldrtTnndl. 71 to 6, 1, hy a h, Kaccy a I» Braithwaite i .tbr®' goal. *11. In 'he 26 year, of age, he has .pent twelve the dim future. \Highlanders, B Co. ..,443 1 2 2 6 0 1-22 Avenger, infl tRum«\ » to 7. 2: <ba«. CrtMna, A...11 C.' «.'Bcott, ek. ?. ^ ?C<*e4|,*W0 »*aJ<i',n year» of that time In the ^«epdepart- Bfcxpeeted Here To.W.

Q.0U; K Cev/,....0 1.6 0 0 2 » 3 1..M) ra„,„r 1(.3 Mflrt'n), even, 3. Time — ■ The^fiturt wSe^ndîd «uf iîl ment- The flnat year D- MtoDonald Mr. Whitney le expected In Toronto
H ^VbTÎ *»-# 6-50 1 U'/„ Thank Heaven. Instructor. Cherry Total....................... 35 Total ...................... !■«. " (wm jlï uîdw t»?a etairfed he handled a «mod portion of to-day. He ha. no doubt the govem-

Sfhte 5 —V- _______ Toronto "oïïrlljir Cl* ply “ the tmd, and ‘he paetyearthe Wnetis ment fvajthe omteomeof the election
Inaptre#—McConnell and Hrydoo. combination and follow op very /a*, ha. almost doubled. Now that Mr. Me- trial», and be i# preparing for active
K.O. H. do. failed to take the field for *fw ° , * ' *, t<h thv JfTnn.tu J?ey will be heard from later In thle <ds- Donald ha* severed hie connection wtfji measures when the House meet»,

their gam, with th* Ugbt Horae. New Orlean# enlHea Hot rae» % MtU. wHl to trict. Wily McCord of Toronto gave en the Jtice A Whaley firm of Bnfifaio hi. I j. j. Foy. M-L.A., Is confident of the
Boxlna Club HO— Sold fflf'......................«0 Kfivcr M-le ...MM Vt^otSTno The ^3^ ^p “ rrfÇW will °Lth« «gemment. A.

BuffZîv I * «-.VmTTT-hw a Fort >H'-grctto............. 84 Bronx ........................V<* round of the Inter,Ink mafehe, may nlao LlndwTlBl'otml Mctinrth^uola* Hilev >f<>y**g- All^correwpotMetve ; to tbs caHtng of tile House he mud
F,l^ h,wi JJ mon , ^ Inr ^d In the I r>veTh»nd..............84 fc»ar Rapid. ...104 be played on Friday niomlng. If desired, covir point Vamtron- forward."limment. will be known and ctmducted , yesterday:
pm^r.r^fTh cm a I !mt ' IA t1i ! w l" • I. * - ............... Julia M.............................. 106 the draw having been made. Bylvraler, Pringle, Wood» ^’ TH,or’ under the name of the mentioned "The real reason Is not because he
forth* «îwkhol-'"- -it the stierlir» «ale Bonotlfnl .............. :« f/vw Cut ................AM ----------- Lxbiklcc «I; Goal, 1*. OdeP; point, flrm- Their offices are: Ofi warw to Put himself la the hands of
held In the club house. ,*nov rap ......100 Some Pertinent Bnnebnl! «newtlons. CamptKHl: roror-pAnt, Bartlett; forward#, avenue, Western Cattle Market Toron parliament; but because he wants to

From what rould be i-.-inn»d id the Iran- Second race, 1 tr ie, veiling: Brooklyn, Dec. 30.—Hanlon, by the way, Amirraon, J. Odell, Coomb», GtlAIUn to, and 2 and 4 Exchange Building, get ^ Commissioner of Crown Lands
wiftTrm Mr. farcy held a Judgment ugilnat Decoration................ 80 Vrti* .... ..............J™» i* paying a great deal of attention to bla   Union Block Tarda, Toronto Junction. aruj Omof supporters out of the hands
the chib for m-mey advanced, and In - 4-l-r Vcwtrla ..................U* Dutch Carter ... W Baltimore Baat-m League Club. He own. Dispose Over mJGonJ ---------------- ^------------------ of tl* taw
to protect hirnudf. and the other aiockbold- Floyd K...................'.A C<J0h. <M*1 ............the fr«* hl«* ami last teaaon he cleared Ingeraotl, Dec. 80—The aihLdnled ]nni~ WABVBX* OP MEMORY. „
era. R waa explained, farcy bld t he pro- '•.-nmcii-i ..............KY> Trial More ............103 a boot 310,000. He baa alao been mention- O. H A. hectare l niJSSw /To put «• UWtttarJto a nutshell, I
party ln for #«*>. Mcn-cr............ ...  loi Z.-ra .................... ,100 ed aa a future manager of the Washington and Woodetock nlaved h*rît,Ü!ur a,___ -v mnrvela of w<wld A®!- that this é» simply a case

ft wa* announced laat night ih 1 a dc- Third race, 1 1-lfl m =!-<»: American league flub and lie ha* not seen in * tie!* ail ^ Rmn' examT>,tii of the marve or ^ representatives of the Crown
«talon on the appeal tn the alleged prize Marion Rtta .. w> Dr. Stephen» ...103;flt>> deny the atory that thia matter hae the goaf umpire» on thefiret^uU memory would seem entirely Incredible not telling some jurors to stand aside,
fight caw agnina: ..limage,- J. K. Homan whi.-uv-................. too Htt re ........................ 1 n(!nîon,’re*/i«e»he'tinmUrrttfnv" J,* nlo th*H S7 ,tn«*r*011 was disputed sifter*the gkme, had they not been given to ue upon the but telling the election court, ‘to aland

:.W 2W remn^reï^^prM Sta EÜ VJu^r^^mZE^ ^'^est authority. Cyrus knew the w ^ ^ _

ready conceded that Boston. 8t, Loula end jOTr1og M thS line w SfThTÏÏÎimJ“ f tis<> related of Them 1stocles that he ten» connected with the meeting of the
Ingcraoll <3;- tiosi; Jaroe* Milne:' point, °°uld caU hy name every citizen of legislature were under dtecuseion.

JtoZ-Tu relSl. !,10^«U'"TC P^o2onC1Hk:ifiSTF Athena, aitho the number amounted to W“* tn„,lt'
Cincinnati and Piit.burg refuse to take n,rrol< X' C' Wo<>toon' H HoM>*‘ F‘ twenty thousand. MithrMates, King of ^
franchises In the American League? These woodutock tut__tlo*j child*- nnins v— . , . , . . . . . ' . wlIn„a vacant clerkship, but It faa Im-nrc a few ijneetlon. baseball men of dfs-- *!?!!„, riln( JXaî.wnV Pwtu ' knew 841 hl* elShtT tbou^nd possible that Bast York
comment are anxious to have answered. rlavy iMattbew#» 'u# Matthew* }Vinn *°ldlers bF their right names, opened at present.

Dingwall, James Owen. Sclplo knew all the inhabitant» of Will Protest Everything
Referee, p. Leyden. Parta- Umpire», Rome. Seneca complained of old age Mr. Roes was In very good wol'rtts at

F^fitoJSd«P!t,,.Wo,fe- Tlm*eel>"e. •>«=»“* he could not, a. formerly, re- the close of the Coundl Tea,' he
Fammvortb and OUI, peat two thousand name, in the order balled The World when questioned

in which they were read to him ; and “Te#, we'll protêt everything in
Exhibition Game et London. «tated that on one occasion, whejj right. We will 'protest North Ren-

London, Dec, 30,-To-night'a exhibition at hie etudle#, two hundred t.nconn^cf- frew," he went on, 'end Muekoka The
hockey game Iwtwcvn Wmdetock O.H.A. «1 verse* having been recited by the writ for North Oxford '
and fit. Jriin « Athletic Club, also of the different pupils of his preceptor, he re- in a few days "
O.H.A. was played at the Princess Ice Pii. pestêd thfm in b revert» order uro* it u _.
are before n fairly idrge crowd of onfbnsf- neetUnw fitvwn th* ifl*t *A **>,* ^ t * * considered that protevt proceed-
astlc apectatora. and bra* von by the form- Oranvilte maM TvrJIu*' frn— i ** *,n Renfrew oould only be
cr team by 6 goal» to 1. The game thru- . ^rd. , nvli , from formal. Mr. Hale and other local
out wa* dewgif of any aensatlonat- play* by beginning to end, the New Testament oral, do not advise such
either team. Both teams showed fhe need in the original Greek- Cooke, the tra- __________ '
of practice, hut when the season I# further gedian, I* said to have committed to A Costly Chrliin*.

2211 P"t apa fast, quality .of memory all the content* of a daily The mo»t co*tlv Ciri.i™. ~ . i- 
hockey The first half wa* exrtt ng at newsoamer Karina could recite all the „ ««tiy Cbrtstma* card in the
time*, but neither team could gw the rub- ILrJdte. of nTd« it ITm‘rnlt ld ^ undoubtedly, we are told, 
ber In the nets, tiie player* resorting to too lra*g°i«.of Euripides- It Js said that cqe made mane years ago by an EJngilah 
much Individual play, in the second half Ill never forgot a face he bad firm ln Calcutta, to the order of th*
Wowlwtoek ptaved a better class of hockey, "nee seen, nor a name he once heard. Gaokwar of Bared a, the potentate who
getting In remc grind combination work, MVrandrtla would commit to memory wae afterward# deposed for »ttentr.Hn«
?^li*nf WM',<1 ,f irln* 6 Foal*, while the the contents of a book by reading it t0 poison the British Resident I
locals could score hut one, the game ending three time* and could fremumtlv re- ei „e Kesbient by mix- !6 toi. Following i* the Itne-up: * ^ n» dlamond-duat with His food. The

fit. John'* A.C, (J): Taylor, goal; O’Mai- ? f^e wl>r<** backward as well as 'card, which was of Ivory, measured i 
ley, point; Utile, oover; McMahon, forward: '"’T*™ _ ... „ 12 inches by 10 Inches, and more than SlUflDD’S Tha only

. . .... , ■ . aaaaelman. rover: Robinson, left wing; Un- Thomas Oranmer committed to mem- forty elephants were sacrificed before AlGUnG O wnlch willpreference wfrhin the empire, and derhiH. right wing. *’ ” ; ory, in three months, an entire Iron ala- aoertectipiece ofteor^ft^frJiSre^
-, 97 Jockey Club ....ltti y,lehe,‘ degree of protection tor Wwdwock Maltou, grel; Harring*on. Hon of the Bible. Euler, the mathema- S)^tin«d FW ^ mow
.. 84 Mctirathb.ua V. .He home production with a gradual mod fl- ^ «i«er Wver; McLeay, forward; ridan, could repeat the Aeneld; and aJifuT^v^y-c^reers n thl ^
..107 Uoanrle.................. 102 cation of excessive obstruction to in- ’ i#ft whl,: Mc‘ Leibnitz, when an old man, could re- wm omlnvri h t

i^r^'wlthte the e^oire^dr^m  ̂ <’,t* ***&• 2 ”t7* «" ^ ^ Khk S te'h^n
tree trade within the empire ae a dream ___ It to said the* Bonsuet could repeat, not particular Quarter Thev wfwked *l-

...112 and proposes as a remedy a uniform only the whole Bible, but all Homer. ] at *eh- teskter sixinter-imperial 5 per cent, preference. ................After ti,. Pack. Virgil and Horace, beside, many other m^h,, and whyen\t was flîSrtSd fie

F"rk«- ___ eyesight of all four wa* affected, and
Mozart «ad a wonderful memory ot ^ <A th(m went totally blind shortly 

musical sounds. When only fourteen ; afterwards. The carvings represented 
vent tn Rome in **• 12,000 scenes of various lives, <# Mages

la Special Quality Scotch»
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at New Orleans ^Ingleside 
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LEGISLATURE CALLED EARLY
Pas# LCvs tinned B>(

the election protests had agreed to
i'll* OloL-e

An arrangetnent has been arrived 
at between the repree»nu lives of 
the Liberal and CvneervtLv» part- 
lee whereby none taC ti«e protests

____ _______ ___ now penning against menton», «riett-
Ing to the price of cattle.on the Amert- ed to the législature will os pressed 
can side, the trade slackened off, aisd to trial until after the aeatavii,

which opens on Jan. 14. The pro
test against the return ot ti. A. 
Dunlop in Norm Kent row, wttifTi 
will be tiled witiun a couple ot 
days, is covered by the arruuge 
mem. The dates urlgiiially llxid 
by the courts tor hearing me case# 
were; North York and Centre 
Bruce, Jan. 14; North Perth and 
North Norfolk, Jan. 1»; North Grey, 
Jan. 20, and Bault Bte. Marie, Jan. 
20. The date for Muskok* has not 
been fixed-
James Baird, barrister, who Is act

ing for T, Herbert Lennox in the North 
York case, declares that no agreement 
has been entered into between the 
lawyer*. He ha* addressed the fol
lowing letter to It. A. Grant, solicitor 
for Hon. E, J, Davis, in the North York
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New Year's Wines and Liquors.
------^ Natives—Native Port, Concord,

|ti/?5SS-‘t,îSSH«?$tt;
and 1.60 par bot. SHaasiKa-rans-

; AKK 
In an 

an pi>-
t„ ttiii-
i i-d. ta 
in.the Ing In prices from 4o to LM per 

Dear Sir,—Referring to our conver- ' ——1 boL and aru all ImperUd good*TZ'ÏÏ.-r'ZS1 r;Lr~*-- M2CT55S5"^'i”ae?.
nn/tloe of the calling of the legisla
ture and you also promised to let me part* of the City. New YeartiDay
km» th*t thi. mol— -,___ t tlon day store will be closed all day-

DAN FITZOKBALD,

case:

\ official F^r.tdœDn§ R,:.^a7
le*;».a- an.eed 10 year. s$# Ooo&

two letter re-Ivi 1.1.1) 
honae- 

l<!y eu-. 11 know that this notice was given, I 
desire to put myself right wtin n.y 
clients and wish it to he understood 
that I am read/ to go on with the1 
trial and prepared to deliver particu
lars and do not ask for any postpone
ment ln the event of it turning out that 
the legislature has net been called. 1 
do not want nor will I ask for »ny 
postponement of the trial. In the event 
of the legislature being called would 
the respondent consent to the trial

111 Qoeen SL WF. THIS 
L:, i-n iy 
[ I’rit«wi 

•vvnt 
bib-a its 
IlOX 34,

Tel. MMn 2387.I L
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SPARKLINGD. Me DONALD.

AND
three. 

'I. -14 PURE
There arp other brand* eh the 

market, but

“ East Kent”
Ale and Stout

r i :.><»-
ox .13, games in garrison league. <

« ■Pleased With I»deor 
Baseball Play.

Csl. Otter

K» OP 
[arbore,

i pi »-/e
I» tbs peer of them all. Always bright, 
always sparkling, they 
selves to those who k

ay-
commend them- 

selves to’ those who know what good 
Ale or Stoat really la

KMT.,
,,;-eildd T, H. GEORGE,mice»; 
!v |iri- Sols Agent,

70ç Yongc St. Phone Northed 100

hoc DU. 
kagooA 
’ending, 
tkly or 
, nfiden- 
r Build-

22 People on Pay Roll, Largest!n 
Canada.

1 Msnlcurlng Lady 
1 Ceehl.r
1 Bsih Room Attendant 
1 Laundry Man 
4 Porter*

14 Berbers

216 A
PHONB MAIN

638 2i FKO- 
meters. 
i.y pay- 
rlnclpsl

;

J, Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.ed

'Utmuj
\ H Itenl, 

ill I'lty,
Genuine wttiatsc 
tlon is given by t

ti.

C GOLD 
K POINT

PLATE 
n fnrnl- 
L--' ■ r, m 

Afn'iial 
[«freer.

would lie given by the court at Toronto on Mvnh—r .... ...V0 T'^ndige.............
Ro-, Mot ............. VO F/eikw ................

Frfirth r.if*. <0A furlonci. huidleap:
Oiir Nugget ........  r' P.od Kmhrr ...
Dirllftl ....
T--llv If......................fri

Fifth ra-.w, % mil*:
Polnl*f. .... 
f:m-a T ong 
raf.-rotilar .
Tlora ....

fililh ra/p. fill fvrlonrs:
De»kv...............
Aggie Lea'll .

Banana uream
F'-renla ...........
I<*ette............

Jan. 26. AWD
.. fi-fl Board 

of T rade
. firr, 

loans. 
. n paid.

.. IH. fKt Tiavcrs ....

y». ,. m Aiifiirrn L’ave», ,1m
, .104 fiaddr"?*............... 114
..104 firorrdo 
.100 Over Again .....117

Bckldcent Cigar
114WILSON’S should be Nervous DebilityR A IV 

ig-street ...ire
...1W

.. on 451 ale L ....
1<vi Ifri-rine .... 

..ViO Fair l/ia* ,. 
. ,V3 v.m Ruavll 
. ire wm,..............
..10.1 Ben otolith ..

Be.ketVall.
Cenlral Y. M. C. A. had their final prof

ilée last night In preparation for the big 
111 match on Friday, and they are beyond a 

dortlit In the beat shape to meet their op- 
panent* on 'Friday that they have ever 

v.llfr|-- been In. Bnffalo la sending a strong *g-

... v=. ». « ■■■ f,:T7w",s.,ir^”y’.”r.£rS!
?" •»- —s "sawssa. » »*»,. * »Manre-.il,, ,............  14 Barcea ..................107 hp,. centre, C. Dreher: guards, H. Éell, F.

Key ....107 fiklp Me................. 107 windWberg.
Id'dfv ....................... V. Brtaeav....................1-, 1 Central—Forward*. V. Woodland, B. Jae-
Tuy fitewardc»*. .107 Mow Bud............. 107 i 4i„e: centre. F,. Harding; gnard», G. Hen-
IIVouoi ................. tv- demon, H. Taylor.
beicnd race, Vi 10 mile, purse, 2-year 

o.iia.
i Dick Turpin ... .114Military Man ..112 
I Young kk’pper . .101 Dr. Koweil
I Menu-,ii .................. 114 Klein vood ..
! Play Bill ..............«V, Celebrant ...
| ii.lrd race, 0 furlong., -oiling:

Velina Clark ,,.110 -■ i /rinel k .,
Algar-Xta................... 107 Aunt 1‘olly .
Bustle Girl ..........100 1 AM Cl-eveden . .1-ti tlie current National ReviewUUoruu Boy............... 107 Uoldca. .< Night. 1,0 10 tne current national Review.
Lnn* Wagner ...100 Mali Hogan.tit , objects to eny revision of the trade

Fonrfn race, 1 1-j.u ml lew, selling:
Loir) 1‘rawford .. 01 0,1. Anderson . ..107
Prestolo* ....
Muit le Clark 
Diamant» ..
fitiilch-, ................... lltt
Fifth race 11-10 mile, parse:

Dlcncc/i* ,
..112 U’lsM-ldo .
..112 lteOtoway .... ,, os 

Egyptian Princes*.V*l O’Hageii .... ...Ill
Bill-nil' Bullion .. lil [ _______

Midi race, 1 unie mid Of) yard», selling: i . ». _ ■
Gorgolett-............tv June,Holly ..............ire <Cajiadrlan Associated Press f able.)

I H. W. fratiorn . .101 leather Money .ICO London, Dec. dl.—The Times, re- 
Virglnla I’-oy .... 8o >'nrouai.................. ire feiug to the late Andew PaOtullo, M.L,

tVtather clear, track fut. A, «ay. he wa. a vey able speaker, i A ,h to the filMlne Chapel to hear the tern- dtoti^"m^ttotU"5' th^"^avw7 Rang-
that one of hi. chief clulme to the f„a?,wing^ t«!m tfim!nd> nu* "Miserere’' of Allegri. Being aware „d round the Tdge, *o a* to form a awt

ternMtkm ^ 1'2* hi* Vup. Day to play an O. H. A. dm my loo ,hftt it wa* forbidden to take or give a of fram, w netting to the whole, were
formation of the Ontario Good Road»' ; *hlp match: Goal, Thayer; point, Selle of thlR <renww»d r>f muRh% forty-four diamond#, eaoti a# Farge a#
Association. i rowi; cover point. Uremian; centre. Geo. , Mozart placed Htm#elf In » comer, Rnd - haze! nut of the purent water. Its

--------  ------ ----- : Hliftpson; rover, Kert Brown; left wing, 1 gave th* strictcfit attention to the mue- VftUu' «r». é«tlm&t*d at half a million
A Boy'* Kt-nny on the Farmer. WitHfn4'*t*rï rt5*Lw*?g' . Ic, and on 1eov1n< the church noted «tr,rj|nflr aiVi |tr wfl# intended a«i a
An eleven-year-old boy attending the F^fuy cr5to3gWnext*te we fhe entire plree. A few day* af- rhrlatma. gift to a certain European

Kxnauatlng vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney sod 
Bladder affectlona. Unnatoral Dl •charge, 
fiyphill*. Phlmoai», l»st or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets and' all u.s- 
eaeea of the Genlto-lTriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has foil-

will tw> -___ - ' ed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
m oe issued | t|00 Medicines sent to any addree*.

Hour* 41 Am. to 0 p.m.; Snu-lay*, 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, 21» fiberhoiirne-atreet, 
sixth honre «oath of Oerrard-street. 246

10»
110

•111
IND PI- 

ire vase 
rellnbl* 

k09 6pa-
HERE is no particu

lar reason for this 
sacrifice in Hockey 
Skates any more than 
that they are a coilection 
of samples we are anx
ious to let g° so that 
the ent re stock might 
leave our shelves. If 
we have your size, no 
such value fur a next 
to nothing outlay will 
ever occur again.

T I

L*b-
MEM AND WOMEN.a cooree-

«, BAR- 
Poblic, Cm Big « for .aaslar.t

4lKhM-fM.iafiMBaie.kn-,.
Irrttatloo* or aleeiailen, 
et moeoe, merabr»*-.. 

PalulM*. end set MKlo- 
ty/UttCWSICkC». ««at or foLonoM.

IMS by DrweeiMa.
or Mfft

r le I le t iays.1
Mi te eirleiare.PRETE TPADE I» A DREAM.

I STUB, 112 (Canadian A/«.rotated Prose Cable.)
,li«l London, Dec. 31.—diaries Booth, a 

prominent member of the fiscal com-

o. 102
la »l*l. van*.

î.v.ra.ra'V'
OlrclM MOt on re*a*e

tOXTO- 
John •

XXX
.103 I

..HO tnfawlon in an article on fiscal reform
i:u. is He
D. Remet# ,y■■^^■MnDAoen

SPECIFIC“ ** w itleett- *nctnrOjt^ic, jno
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tl.o worst case. My signal uro on every bottle - 
none other genuir.e. Those who' have tried 
other remédie- without avail will not b# disap
pointed In Ibis. 61 per brittle, fiole agency, 
bcnoriei.D's Diti.vi Orton., r,t.„ fir., Toaosiu 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

IfiTKK.
'Icteria-
bt. ed

?(»lici-
Qdebec 
corner 

i loan.
AUlfiib
• West.
. Casey

A ^
jc.

f TAOlNfiHKDLU 
Aaado ...■ 
Nerrator .A Hockey After tile Pack.

Ernie Menary of Orangeville has consent
ed to referee the Marlboro Intermediate O.
H. A. game at Owen bound on the holiday 

Wiili-- the American Moo wa* defeat tog
S bFaF,Hr ^ ^ : of^7,™o7 Buddha. ^Mthete^re

V» KI ■ IT” I H ae tho t m 1,1k k 21^0 ue WUW Tmmedtote y after hi. arrival he went j cutu>n involved more then eight million 
,Pfakf'l aiThc Marlboro Ditcrmedlit*«1«UI * fn f9m' ------------------------- ------- -------

..111

PATTl'I-LO Alt ABLE IPBAKBd. iiairwied

Ü
Oca

la dip AttaxW
Writ.üareVan JKttWr'

for proof* of rore*. Ws «olirât fbo »rwf ol^lnaf*

55fW£Sr?fiWÿî$'$:
33A Meaenlo Temple, Chicago, Ili.

Yale,H»rv«rd Team for Knglaad.
New llavrii. Conn., Dec. ;*/. The *tatc- 

m-Tit wa* mode l:«rc that l-nin-T < apt. 
j Jrwcph B. Tli-mm*. Jr., of the Yale track 
! team of last spring, who ha* recently re

turned from lOin-d-c. had a talk with the
I C*trri-rj-lgc «t Wa.lha^tib^ Ite hesrd It a .erend time. and. Wgb'mnk. wÆ’wto-rë charm.

#'*, mi'l i hat tlir‘>' <»*prw<»«?fj ttiemseiviw as ^ngiana, wno wa>t net to write an e»*ay a# one of Un? wtrong<*t leu inn hi tho i-tty f following too itmjaw wlrn m# own cony wa* grently *mltten» it
wry n'iK'h in ravor <rf iiM*<;Ung Ïal«; awl "tne farmer," evolved the following of Toronto ba* ixt-n nvmireil to play in in hi* bond. #<iff*fled him*e1f of the
Harvard hi Engini,d during the coming logical and convincing composition; #,A th* Amoni^an Hoo for that d#tc. Thr   ,e*-^

_____  . farmer ha* hard work to do, ^ i Jj
It wa* Mated also 'bat representative. ht- h;iH hi. farm too nr-ar the town, he if 1

of Hart ar-l and 1 ale had already Infor- find, some bovs ln hi. nrnhar* .rLu-Z 'be

the English college afhlcl-.s. and , to put hi. dog In the orchard after the (Mich.) New*. i “ * ---------- ---------

i COL- 
L Toros- 
f. fies- 
* Mai.

The Art of the Batcher.
The Butchers’ Guild School in Drere

I I „ , , __ I __1 never rrer-hed M» destination, howevJr. den 1. most extensive and Important;

» sutK“.rJïA,«v*z?j?-%xzcïtssjx. zsxrÆ^s»rr*TS8!,-• •• - — - -
Ig know that thclr --iidag will a -on- ehred. and th* performance prodored _____ __________________ I The Magazine of Commercé, the stu-
I. wrnihv of the «sme -fiault fit* Malle eiich *,Zi tedti.04 rbL Bird* of » Feather. dent* learn the natural history of the

: meet the English roliege arme tea, nnu . **- v-L —- » ■■» me -umu suer cue mien.I xew*. < nemert XT' . rorm-^Te-i tnsr rni* rmisi „ , . . .

\?m=sHEH™
••—- s^&v$^£¥E arrrjsjrjs

. the boy walk* away with the dog cling- ie,iîi Goal, Woikmnu; Hot. Whale: cover, <„ renne-tion with whlchhls name tbe chase. Two got away, bat Wilcox wa*, a ^ liable. They have ex-
latereationati Ofaa^ ing to his leg. Again, if the bull come Boesler: right, Murphy: left. Quigley; e.-»- »«. «JLpoJ remark a The °p______________________ ! curslon clawes into tbe cowshed, and

Pari*. I*îc',.a<>'‘ ” l'/Ilr^Tér, Ini 1,1,0 th<? - -rchard. the dog and bull will tre, Forbes; rover, Andera-n, <q>are man, n Mara vine said' "My life ha* ^ cattle-pens, where they learn by prac-
manager of fbr forthcoming International «. tnccther whiLo the hov» encan#» ” Oliver. . . VaW Mai! Magazm , iNW, x\y nie na* Thoma* L. Church ha# put up a good .t,.A, /Uerr./.n#.!r/> urinraJ*#» rhe- iicM tnmament, to be played at Monte fl*ht togf tner, wmi# me i»y encape* Center Social Club defested the C. in»en strangely ruled by the figure nine. ______*4— th* of iMucation, UcT. rtfT1îorw}F/ar? to _.^ppraJ!^ t"
«■arlo, annonn- '-d yesterday that the follow. -------------------------~~r P R team at the Jonction on Tnreday F,„ nine year» I wa, a sdhoolbog at ffi^f.^erlte and fitn-re, for office that ‘be quality and quaii-
l„g ,.layers had been selected to start In " here Men Have Me Voter „,.h, hv i to nin- years a ahident at He ha» ment, ami mn re r-r onue w •- t|ty „f meat, the fat and hid* it will
ti- i-iiniii ment f-r tbe challenge -up: \ remnant of the Hevla tribe of In- %e following nw-nAs-r* of the Waver ley ’. f n1n„ y^,r, a owrat- at Tom- erlJltl* ,hlrn h-rom ykhl- the breed, age, etc. The pupil#’

fiwl-lrrskl. Berlin: Marco and fiehlrchtcr, dlan, inhabits the Island of Tlburon, in Chib are requ-sted to be et Mutual-street _ . „a , , .. a-,, valuable experience in this city from „jwwere t„ questions of thle pract>al
Vienna : M.u*hall. New York; Mazeczy, the Gulf of ralifomta. and la ruled en- K(nk àt b t-nlght: »;>«rilng. fiwan, Moore. 0 . ^ caiSn at Treviso • pupil to ,iru,t^ In educational work nature are inscribed in the master'*
He-ls Iv-It! ami Gtmslierg. Iz-ndon #i lv hv th Formerly the KMd. B- ynoM*. Collin», Jr.. Keith. Knott,, zano, for nine year a. canon at l revie,. tha, justifie» the Splendid support he f . ,^-^her with Opt dialing,jlslilng

In ad-liiloo to there l-laycr,. who will tiroly by the women. Formerly the ^irry,' cprigtey, Papineau. IWsst- for nine years a bishop at Mantua; and ,, receiving In all the ward». Hi. plat- ,fumber>rf the animal Whenlthaa
have In piny n d-.uhle renml contest, timt tribe numbered about .4)00 but Is now . aQd (vdiiD*. They i-ra-tlse nlw. on now for nine years I have been Cardin- f , e<K)- on#, . . fr-.,. grrm fad*. ÏÏLJr.
- to '.ay. each man to play two gam.-* shrunk to a few hundred, living a Mfe v’mj after the Marllsiro Ma»1erer* al.Patri«rch at Venice: and when I am his merit^solely i ^ h th-^M-
wlth ev-1: oth.-r - iiropetlt or, revi-rnl other* «>f almost complete isolation, and refus- match Pone . fin che Dio vuol- . ■ H* ***** election on nia mem* mn .is get down and compared with the a'u-
wlll t,e Admitted i„ the International Ki--e ing. to intermarry with any of the In- lue W-at End V.M.f.’.A. ho key t- am will ]tl nove snn| , . . fa, --------------------- .. dent»’ valuations, which are taken into
K-"' ''It tonrney. whl-h will he confeM-d dian* of the mainland. Food arid fresh meet to-ngtt te elect aciptaln. All mem- f™* possibly for an- . „ .. account In the yesriy certificate. There
as Msm»* the-in-journey I* decided. The starce on nburon but wit ber* a,e r--tueeted to attend. *?. ? y .. 1 A n CvtPOnrHin3rU flffOT la, in addition, to the schoolyard, a me
dtp contest I» t„ I-gin In the first week wager are scarce on tiouron, rotwt Tb„ treat J'-nd T.M.C.A. ploy* at the other nine years). Bfl rXiraOlU ndll UllCI. chanlcal dummy-ox on which the atu-
-f Fel-.'uary, and four week, are altogetb-r ir. left of the tribe la h*althy a.nd vlg- Ri„k at 10 a m. on New Year's ---------------------------------- «-All MUl j w..w. chanl<«d aummy-o^ on , m w e
«•he,luted for I k -ti: -ont est*. -rou*. and ha* always maintained IU „av n,» players are requested to meet . wor.ni. i. P-rl. „0 . Hlah _ , _ délits practice frillttif, an ingenious con

Independence, fighting valiantly for It at the "gym. at !> o'clock, . a V. 1 7 rmh,p. * „ Olf ReZUiaf (til A tnvance «"egistertog the force of ’he
when neceareiry. The woman is master Orillia yreterday nwrified fie-T'etaiy Hewot A Swedish baron and a Belgian count, vb^lU blow- Eaz-h ap^centlce I* oall
, , ho-r- hold and a council of ma- that the chib there had disbonded. The charged with devil worship and the .reetgpriy—r-,1.-- _ . to Show hi* proficiency at tbe said of

a ., ih(, ^ead of pub ic affaira «nterroedSate g«me at rtilingwood last Men- systematic corruption of minora, have- BELT o«tv bis trailing In slaughtering correctly
h nJn having nrvofeete , di.y v n* defauk.-d, arid Imitnlght the tirilfi., appwed before the court at Paris, gwgSffSMa onri h,ln*nely and In cutting up the

the thi bav ing no voice in them. ; ja„;onl were obliged to forfeit to Wtand. whlch ,at w)tb cloeed door, to hear the ri» C
Peril» of fikadlng I wm'pra'-tW to n:gbt at 8.13, and as ih:* ca**' It wa» stated that the baron had vl

Norman XVarwood. 47 Xortli-ote-avenoe. w ) t- ih, last tiria week, all are requeued arranged a temple to Satan at hi* reel- ^VT; ~
WM',- -kating In Mm Park Kink fractur-d ", on band. den ce In the fashionable Elysee Quae- Warranted to bare perior to *11 o.hrr*.
hi* left ankle* He wa* taken home In the «xCie fit, George* Junior team to piny tu ter, and that the count a#*i#Ted him hy nflM’T b«y *• electric belt before seeing w
nmlmlance. Guelph <m Sew Tear'» night wfll ttdmci attracting minor* thereto- founnel f r UUn I #Ho. 7-20th C«nurr

from Kamblan. Burns. I«ardo. famplln, irv- the pleaded that they were cor- , C«B »f sriu far took. It '♦h'««-w,«
iSrfSSf’wiH 'l«re&bv,t»; rupted by riding the works of popular
on'Vridsy afterj,^, Above modern French awthora- n-ndthafthere fSTUKam, -I

plavsrw are reqoested to be at tbe rink to- writers, and not their victims, should 
night at 8,30. j be held responsible

ms
t'ano
I year*.

summer In an Internal priai track cont«-»i.for PairGK-*T..
-r wort mall\>4*

NORTH 
r. Loop

It's called the Hockey 
Club and was made 
to sell for $1.50. We 
have them in size io, 
10$, if, n J. They 
will certainly suit if you 
arc just a moderate 
skater or a beginner. 
There's just forty-seven 
pairs in all, divided into 

— the above sizes, and 
when cleared will finish 
this line with us for
ever.

MING—
ootierj

it»' m*<
I and
M Spa-

INK'S*. 
,v-1dins 
:, trp'
A-Ums,

- SOI.il
«ysteie

•chment, 
ti. Mala

I

). FAN, 
Ing and 
I gbtsdj

•n sulfc.; 
Graham.

< ollcee Men Play rheas
N-w Yrek I tec. The Harvard -diras

team won th-- quadrangle Inter,- II- ginle 
toumim-n to-day, Yal- »»< «•-„n,| r- 
lumbia third an,I Prji-eteii nat.

The f.rst r-nn-l ot the t.l ugle c-lli-ge 
ehe«* t-eiwien two p'.ivcr* -ach fr-m 
Brown. I'omell and tbe rnfv*rl*tr of Penal 
sylvan!» waa played to-day for the tr p iy 
presented hy Prof. Isaac L. Rtee -f his 
city. Mltelirtl and ltanil of Cornell, Kirk- 
patrlek o' Pennsi Ivania were tbe winner* 
on the three I-cards.

carcase.a anij
: speriai
nlemen, 
Ity, 40. 
be door.

The Alfiwon Old Boys of Toronto met last 
wight and decided to win tbe game at horns 
to morrow «T at sll possible as the fone 
nrevion* mat rile* have re-ulted In r wo win. 
for the borne-stayers and two draw» Tlie 
Toronto team will be L. and J. Farmlcbaej, 
HiitriUaou and MeDongall of fit. Georg*», 
Edwards and Chirk of 01-1 Orchard* and 
ItenrHek of Ear-ma. The team leaves faff 
Us north at IN Am. to-morrow.

35 KING W.
)o you 
■oileoit

Most liberally 
cendttoied 
Hotel In 
Montreal

St. Lawrerca Hall TEEfAUBI CO. ’CS?i£7bne le a letter at thi. office for Wi 
liam O'Hara, the baseball player. Perfect Servie 4.it tin-

,r-

,/ .ji;

_ c,

“A Happy 
New Year 
To All.”

:

Whit oould we say better than 
this unie.» we tell yon of our re
markable velues—price# that will 
gladden tbe heart* of economical 
dressers.

$15.00 For 
Suit or Overcoat 
Tailored to Your Order

In latest style—finest British wool
ens—beat linings. We cannot gain

araTasramKîss
PRICE and your good-will is what 
we are after.

CRAWFORD BROS
limited

TWO STORESI&lSKSiwta*

Llii^
Q EXHORT LAOS

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 

- at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink ,

The Sleemae B. ft M. Co.

Guelph, Canada
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

sÉMrê&ës
gan and mymU were 
and no one i*. trylnir to burt bis friend» S^- more «ban Mr. Hay by con
tinuing the publication of b to name to 
the journals of the dty.whUe he pro
fesse# a groat amount e^*y””?wUl^^?r 
Mr. Flanagan and bde Crlends. Now, 
Mr. Editor, there can be only one mo
tive tor Mr. Hay In doing1 to. Ifls 
only motive «• to alienate Cram me the 
respectable Roman Oathoito 
that I have had In Ward 6 ever eince 
I have been an aklerman, and to va ly 
and drag my name down to hi# own
kftfow, Mr. Editor, I have lived In 
Ward 5 for over fiO years, and 1 have 
been tot businere nearly 40 years In all 
parts of Canada, and I invite any one, 
either In Toronto or outside, to point 

.out one act of mine that does not re
dound to thd credit of myself and 
family, and yet because I have tried 
to do my duty to the electors I am to 
be slandered by a man whose only cb- 
ject Is to give the Grand -Trunk Rail
way another hold on the cklzeauf rights.

Mr. Hey ask# the question In one of 
our evening paper#: "Is Mr. Dunn a 
gentleman?" I wilt leave the electees 
of Ward 6 to Judge

Yours truly,

g -

THEof tbs government and opon It# tight 
to administer the affairs of the prov- Store Closes 

At 6 o’clock
fbe Toronto EWorld.
~s^mtosuu^Tii^.TQu6»rQ ftT. EATON C°u#f>

WE WISH ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Store Closed All Day Friday, New Year’» Day

Store Opens 
At 8 ©’Clock LASTTMe is a remarkably sudden conver

sion to respect tor the constitution. 
The general election 
29, 1902. The session was delayed un- 

Yet The Globe

i'&WAW.
T,:.plvm« 2K. « ^•’ssfttrss^n' rsssr..-*.‘ssÆsr o»r.

lent, 148 fleet street. London. B.C.

DAYheld on MayV

til March 10, 1903. To-day we leave 1903 behind 
us, and to-morrow opens the 
new year*

We’re going to make it a 
record day with some record 
prices in things suitable for 
New Year’s giving.

Umbrellas
Purses
Collar and Outf Boxes 
Writing Cases 
Dressing Case#
Shopping Bags
■to., etc.

AT JUST HALF PRICE.

says:
“The practice of the g?»**»*

In former years wee to hold early 
M+fMnrwL and In the majority of In 
atone*» since Confederation the 
bouse met In January. In some cases 
•s early a» tbs third oi the month, 
dteny complainte have been jnsd* 
br members of both sides of the 
bouse with regard to the detriment 
which tote aestooos of the togWa. 
ture had upon their business en
gagements. By meeting early in 
January in ordinary circumstances 
the bouse could close In two month», 
or, at latest ten weeks, and a# the 
house is largely composed of mem
bers from the rural districts, the 
advantage to the agriculturist of 
being relieved from ids parliamen
tary duties early In the spring Is 
quits apparent.
In spite of these excellent reasons 

the meeting of the legislature was de
layed until March 12, Dr. Goidwin 
Smith argued strongly that it was the | 
duty of the government, In view of the 
uncertain result of the general elec
tions. to meet the législature at once.
The meeting wse then delayed, because 
the government thought it could 
strengthen Itself by protests In the 
courts and by-election#, and by the sup
posed conversion of Oamey. The meet
ing is now hastened because the gov
ernment Is losing toy-elections, and fears 
the result# of the proceedings in the 
courts. After the general election the 
session was delayed more than, nine 
months. A single by-eleotlon has such 
a powerful influence on the conscience 
of the government that it calls the 
legislature to meet three weeks after 
the election.

If anything were required to make 
the argument more farcical, It would be 
the fact that It le no longer necessary 
to call the legislature In order to see 
how the parties stand. The parties 
have already met and measured their ™ 
strength; every vote has been polled a 
and counted. What the by-elections purchased by means of the revolution- 
really indicate to a growing public win- ary Land Act
ion against the government. If the mt. Chamberlain's South Africa ex
government want to te#t this, they erlence produced an even more marked 
Should dissolve the legislature and go t{tect upon his own political outlook.

No doubt during his years of office ae 
Colonial Secretary he had become more 
than ever convinced that the path of 
prosperity and continued power Jay 
along the line of a closer Imperial unity. 
But bis actual tealizatlon. of the vast 
resources and possibilities of South 
Africa evidently supplied the Anal note 
of conviction, and in the end of May 

his famous manifesto, In

THB WOULD OUTS1DB.
The World can be bed st the following

■SffiËrU v:. ïS
Peacock A Jones ....................
Blllcott-aqnsre news stsnd .• B"®8*®-
Wolverine New» Co............Detroit, Mien.
Agency and Meaaenger Co. ■ ■■-Ottawa. 
flt. Den!» Hotel .......... Be”,*"!;-
P.O. Zlewa Co, 217 Dearborn vLChiCTS®-
John McDonald ....... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Melntoeh ......... Wlnn oeg. Mas.
McKay * goethon. .N.Weetmloriev.B c-
Haymond * Doherty.......*t-
All railway news stands and trains.

STARTS OUR JANUARY SALE FOR 1904 and .a NEW 
ERA IN EARLY CLOSING. Commencing January and 

To-day we close at six.
and still advance sales over January last year means

IX 1-1 \7 Goads and prices are the only things that can ac-
UOUDle Vâ-lUCS# complish this result, and we have decided -to give 

benefit of this store’s cash buying and profits for this month.
have been busy months and months mak
ing goods for this sale, when we

to keep their wheels going around

Saturday
this store will close daily at 5 p-m. 

To meet this double event

ADVERTISING RATES.
IS cent» per line—with diacoont 

Vince orders of 20 or more Insertion*. 'or. 
orders of 1000 or more Une», to be °»o»

Position’ may be extracted fï’.vtiser^ 
to earlier contract» with other 8llr'^*Vd' 
Position» ere never -gn a ran teed (rti
vertlaemenf* of lees than fonr loroe* w 

An advertiser contracting for t'fy?, mly 
of apace, to be need within one year, d 
have, when practicable, a selected P°*11 
without extra coat.

Inalde page position» wll be
"jtaxshjs
•1 a. to character, wording a”4.f/Tiy snb- 

tdrertleer* are free to examine tne 
aerlntlon llet* it nor time. mart

"Want" advertisement», one cent a w 
each Insertion.

ftour customers the

Mills and Factories were able

to make satisfactory arrangements with them 
in their slack season.

so as EAST & CO.John Dunn.
G 1 rIncirifY To close this store sharp at 5 p.m. every day in the
teS.f’iy UlOSing. WgCk means double effort, so our daily newspaper

300 Yonge Street.POPE CRITICIZES CHURCH MUSIC.charge4 M

Bat Cardinal CHbboa* OeasUtri *•- 
faveaea Warn Ret to Aaaerlaa.announcements will not tell you by any means all that we are doing.

I*zeSzlxa -i-Titik Ci-rifA thc Bonds and price tickets wiU reveal to you th.e 
lnsiue LllC ^LUI C greatest January Sale offerings we ever attempted.

looks big on paper.
Baltimore, Md-, Dee. 80.—Cardinal 

Olbbona, commenting to-day in an In
terview on the recent letter of Pope
Plu» X., expressing a deetr® for a re- Guthrie, Ok, Dec. 80.—The PaarAm-

lywe- capital stock, to build a tine from Port
"Hi# HollneSe he# referred to the ex- Nelson, on Hudson Bay, to the Argen- 

treme abuse thru Italy and France. In tine Repubtoc, was chartered to-day. 
some of the churches of those countriee : From Port Nelson tbe road to to run 
there 1» tittle suggestion ot reverence. | via Winnipeg, in Manitoba, thru the 
and the ceremonie* are given an opera- States of North and South Dakota. N 
tie, effect- ft to this departure from braska, Kanea», Oklahotna, Indian Ter 
the old custom that His Holiness de- rltory and Texas, then^thru Mextoo,

"In this country there ha# been Httle the Argentine Republic- A branch tino 
abuse, and we do not expect the Pope's to provided running
letter to effect a change In the church Va!Par$Uî2: oÜfxJLv-atore e*
musk ot America." 11» 10,000 ntiles- The if^TWrators M

named In the charter are^ W. B. and 
G- R. Davis. C. D. Farmer, H. C. lies 
and Edward Hillman of Altngton, Ok.

Paa-Amarleaa Ballway toRaa From 
Hatoon Bey te Argent tne.

TAKE NO CHANCE#.
One motive, and one motive <**' *** 

tuâtes the Roes government In fixing
Jan. 14 for the opening of the leglel 
ture. The plan to to bead off the elec
tion trials, which threaten to deprive 
flve Liberal members of their ****•'

ML Ross says that the appropriation 
voted by the legislature will carry the 
government only to the end of the 

and he does not want to Invoke
the Lieutenant-Governor's

equally poor excuse for 
calling of the legislature to

WILL All departments in the store, including 
White Goods, participate in this sale.

COME OFTEN. BRING YOUR FRIENDS WITH 
YOU. SHOP EARLY.

NOTE—See to-night’s and to-morrow morning’s papers for Saturday’s partial price lut.

All Brand New Goods k

Come Early

T. EATON Cyear,
the aid of 
warrant. An 
the hasty
that the house must call for tenders for 

construction of the North 
Bay and TemlskamCng Railway.

contention* might have somo 
If there were not exceptional rea- 

why the meeting of the legislature 
should be deferred- But ‘the situation 
Is an extraordinary one. /he one cen
tral fact that the right ot live Liberal 
members to take their seats has been 
challenged, to sufficient to overcome tho 
purely formal argument advanced by 
Mr. Rot* In favor of an almost Imme
diate meeting of the house. It Is better 

the Lieutenant-Governor should

January Sale Catalogue 
Hailed on Request 190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

the work of
TWENTY YEARS tFTER,

These 
force
eons

Alex. MeDonald Return» to His 
Family After Long Absence. ,

of the empire. It lq this latter Res# can do under «he constitution for- SMALLPOX AT SUDBURY.state»
a#pect ot the movement which fenders eet that the constitution 1# whatever 
Mr. dhatriberlaln’s policy a matter of the necessities of the Roes government 
such profound and momentous import- require it to be- 

to Canada and her sister statee.

Two CWm B« ported to Dr. Bryee— 
Drought From Camp»,

Carleton Place, Dec. 80.—Alex. Mc
Donald of Bred nerd, Minn., 1# toe guest 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of his brother-in-law, 'Chômes Steven#,
The discussion which has been evoked declloe< to take heroic measures with at prewent. He arrived last week, and formerly a
has caused toe present condition an the pSygnt tn Queen'» Park. Evident- his visit is more than a surprise to his ba# been recommended by Dr.
future deetiny of the empire to be can-1 Jy ^ waate to be understood that he *toter, Mlw McDonald, who ha# not seen (. ’berliUn. Inspector of Hospital# and 
veased and examined as never before. . consulting physician, not a sur- î^m °Yfr ^ y^u?’ and Asylums, for classification under tho

the toot that Canadians put to sea the famlly wae bom. of course he did b^h^fwt^ a lS

Tszz ~ ^ “ SfiHeSH. I sr asrssrtia? £2
James Blcknell, K.C., counsel for the 1# needless to #ay ttoerehas been Joy in

. the reunion, altlv. the reminiscence 
Street Railway Go,, <M#cue*es th- re yiajVe «-ecalled some sad Incidents-
latlve comfort of open cars and closed Mr. McDonald Is married and settled in 
cars In cold weather. Citizen# of To- Minnesota, where be ha# prospered. I 
ronto will go #o ten as to say that last 
winter it would not have made much 
difference which kind they rode In.

ance St. Joseph’# Hospital. Rat Portage, 
convent, and containing 35to the country.

The argument that it to necessary to 
call the legislature In order to hasten 
the building of the TemlskamJng Rail
way to clearly trumped up for the oc
casion. Nothing would have been heard 
of It If the government candidate had 
not been defeated In North Renfrew; 
and everybody knows that the cabinet 
council was held to consider the situa
tion created toy that disaster. The 
Premier himself said en Sunday that 
he would consult his colleagues, and 
this consultation was held Tuesday. 
Not content with assigning these trump
ed-up reasons in the organ of the party, 
the government puts them Into the 
mouth of the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the province. “I» there any deeper 
depth to which our politics may sink, 
or any innermost cell into which the 
canker of corruption can eat?"

With a bare majority In the bouse 
and a minority of thousands of the 
popular vote, the mnlsters «tot as If 
they were masters of the representa
tive of the Crown, of the courts and of 
the liberties of the people. Liberals 
who sanction or condone these practice* 
»ure|y do not reflect that they are sacri
ficing something tar more valuable 
than a few monrthA precarious tenure 
of power. They are sacrificing the 
•character and traditions of the party, 
and weakening their own power ot 
fighting future abuse* of auFiorfty. The 
act* of the Ontario government will be 
precedents, and we know hyiw eagerly 
politicians seize upon precedents 
cuses for their most flagrant offences.

■

that
Issue forty warrants for necessary sup
plies than that five members should 
take seats in the legislature which they 
are not entitled to. It Ir better that 
the construction of the Temlskamiug 
Railway should be delayed a tew days, 
or even a few weeks, than that the On
tario government should govern the 
province on a majority which the elec
tion courts can dissipate.

It to a suspicious circumstance that 
th« legislature Is called to meet on the 
very day that was fixed for toe open
ing of the two election trials. If the 
government could get along till Jan. 
14 without Issuing Lieutenant-Gover
nor's warrant#, It could worry along till 
the end of the month. If the tenders 
tor construction of the Temlskaming 
Railway could wait till Jan. 14, they 
could hang out for a couple of weeks 
longer. Mr. Ross argues the few days 
that would elapse between the date 
fixed for the opening of the legislature 
and the probable date of the conclusion 
of the election trial are a matter of 
life and death to the province. He 
will find very few people to concur In 
this theory.

union. At the same time It has been 
freely conceded that the powers of self- 
government enjoyed by the Greater Bri
tain* must not be limited, and the old
er theories regarding Imperial federa
tion have given place to idea# mote 
elastic and more In consonance with the 
varying circumstance# of a world-wide 
empire. The consciousness ot a true 
Imperial unity and the rise of * wider 
patriotism have been the gifts of 1903 
to the British race, and they are enough 
to moke it s memorable one in the an-

he launched 
which be demanded a reciprocity agree- 

between Britain and her colonies 
The ballment

and the power of retaliation, 
thus set rolling dally gained weight and 

But its first re- 
ltself

been duly notified In respect of alt the 
usual precautions to be taken, 
companies are requested to look after 
their own patient#, and it is not known 
how the two cases got to Sudbury.

Thu

impetus in the country, 
suits within the ministry 

dissension 
A battle royal en- 

wtthln the

and Driss Mao I’traded for Murderer.
______ Bt- Joseph, Mo., Dec. 30—AI tho fa-

1 "ftft thAdams^Ex^wt* T dtoe^fet^St
Company, was robbed of $500 and bru- Q;■ W- °rot?’,WV^ ty**1 ÎH®®

rr™men
and Telegram o, the tost few day. a: Æ1TÆ? ‘° ** Wlehee
letter over the signature of on, Jobn.glnla J>W*ue«.d at one 1Ime of the the dying ma .

* ma .„uial Cincinnati team, wa§ wnot mw lollwi mm* ■#» Portlgpd. Or#, and Return
B. Hay has appear , n by Frank Ragan. via Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
name ha# been associated with the New York—Archbishop Farley ha# re- way {fom c1l|efMto jan, « to 9, 1901. 
view of branding me as one unfit to | reived an Invitation to visit Romo to jitop-over privileges allowed, favorable 
represent the electors of Ward 5 In | attend the celebration oMhe jubilee ot limlte and choice of routes going
the Cltv Council for the year 1904. j the Immaculate Conception. and returning. Full Information, fold-

Now air In order that the people ; Paris—M. Rouvler will shortly resign «ru, etc., from H- H. Bennett, General 
of Ward 5 and the people at large m«y the portfolio of Minister of Finance In Agent, 2) East King-Street, Toronto, 
know who this Mr. J. B. Hay 1» md the Combes^cabinettoirriutMitheipre*1* » 24C72i
the motives he has, I must first tell dency of the Bank of Commerce anl T-r, „e,t ,
you that he Is an employe of the Grand Industry. Foe ai «earner 7no Feet L"»*.
Trunk Railway Company, and In order Dublin—The Marquis at 81,go died London, Dec. 30.—It t»
that the electors may better under- yesterday at Westport House, West- the White Star Line has ordered a 
stimd the motives of the Grand Trunk pyrf, county Mayo- steamer i.i.i feet In length, or .10 fw-t
In trying to etor-t him to the City c.ape Tr>wn—The Cape Times reports *!h*
Council let me take you t«ick U> grave alarm thruout German territory )n V^® nit
year 1 SSL. When the memtxrrs of the pxnjU| Afr|ca and says that there are y**?e,lr”|l|1lL*eeln lmTTieliat*ly at Bel' 
(Council of that date saw the necessity u,gTf ll{ a general Hottentot rising Ireland.___________ ____
ot providing more th<w' . I Ca.bler’s Mlrtukes.
the growing <xittle trade, and as the, e York—Inspector McClusky apd | Chlc-r0 ;u) —Wwleriek Ltml-‘îriiwav* U-lyksneambytoîvnwas Assistant District Artoniey Lord^- ,^o^ere on lh1
A «L.teksk|m-J «skirnT them dare they have no dofibht they wU! telephone and said he had stolen $12 -

S5555sS%SS5 ?rsaww«inSSjOnt. _____ ______________ 0flU.e and was arrested. Hors,, rae-s

bridge on Dundas-street, which t* ac-, poUtre* nnptfet Vo»»* FoJke. "r- rj am 
knvwledged by all dealer» es one of the „romenade concert was given by 
best sites for a cattle tharket. l*he, yrmnie folks of the Colored Baptist 

ducted In two days. price mentioned not only included what Church In W. George's Hall last even-
What Mr. Blair needs more than was known as the Mallon property, l-ut rChh large crowd who were In

technical knowledge and acqualntnnce all the property north thru to Bloor- attendaiKe listened to a splendid pro- 
te<hnlcal k g* . . ft.^ street- 1 think I am dvrect In saying m gendered by Messrs. Jones and
with forms Is conversion to tile prm- near)y *<«-6#—which - would hay>!, xOdlton, Innés, Hogan, Mqxley and

I dp le that the people, a# well a# iho answered for the past and years to yaughn,’and Misse* Rudd, Lewis, Tay-
port, as the early free trade critics rayWAye have tt few righto In this come. When that bylaw was submit- „1r «Mullen, M, and W. Phillip* and
< onfldtimtly prophesi- d, the issue he has countTy ' A, MjnleU?r ^ Raihmys Mr. ! ^ the ^k ti^a ve^ srtlve Mi,.er. Emanuel Addison managed the
brought forward has dwarfed all others Blalr showed himself to be a railway „urrw Cf money for that purpose, at 4 'J a r'
and ha* become the touchstone of Brit- man_ Hl* sympathies were for the on many occasions those engaged in the Florida, Weesesi and All Southern 
ish politics. Incidentally, It has not |) y os against the people. The defeat of the bylaw have boosted that, Winter Resort».

mea^ur» obliterated the „ „ . ...... .,Mlon while k <**t toe Grand Trunk nearly Xre M reached vis Lehigh Valleyonly in great mea* re railway bill passed at the last •**»»'> (25,000, k was money well spent. At ruuiroad end Its connections, Atlantic
record of the government S lack ot io of the Dominion parliament conferred that time the Canadian Pacific Railway rjoast Line, Southern Railway, ses- 
slght, administrative features and legl*- man h^nent, on the people, but the and other railways coming to Toronto bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash- 

■ I could get to the market only at the |njtton or New York. For timetable,
I pleasure «f the Grand Trunk Railway, maps, detailed Information and fllus- 
and if cattle wore shipped by the C.P.K. «rated literature call at Lehigh Valley

office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.

towardstended
disintegration, 
sued for supremacy 
cabinet, In which the mind of Premier 
Balfour was the decisive factor. That 
advocate of philosophic doubt sought 
and found a middle course, 
the cry of “dear food" which had al
ready become the slogan of the opposi
tion. he promulgated ht» historic con
clusion that in retaliation he found for 
«he /fiscal evil of the time s pallative, 

remedy. Mr. Chamberlain, satls-

TOI.D m A FBW LINES.

*

ALD. DIAS DEFENDS.
nais of the nation. Editor World: In The Globe, WarDreading

MB. BLAIR'S RAILWAY STUDIES.
In consideration of an honorarium of 

$60 a day Hon. A. G- Bto.tr ha# gone 
south to study the ^working of Railway 
Commission# in the United Wales. 
This mission is preparatory to the ap
pointment of Mr. Blair to the position 
of the Railway Commission of Can-

»K>t a
fled that political expediency prompt
ed the premier's ©curse, and that It In
volved no inherent antagonism, 
dered hi* resignation as a minister In 
order to devote himself to a proselytiz
ing crusade thruout the country. By 

chivalrous device the Fre-

h
ten- nda. i

There can be no objection to giving 
Mr. Blair every facility for completing 
his course of education in railway 
problems. But from the people’s stand
point the education that Mr. Blair Is 
in most urgent need of Is not to be 
found In observation of the working 
of United Skates commissions. The 
organization of a Railway Commie*Ion 
Is a very simple matter. Conducting 
the commission after It is organized Is 
fraught with no greater difficulties. 
Mr. Blair <s an able man and a keen 
observer. He can learn how railway 
commissions are organized end con-

The condition* that seem to suggest 
the meeting of the legislature on Jan. 
14 are formal and trivial. The objecta 
to be gained .by deferring the opening 
for a few days beyond that date, or 
until the election petitions have been 
disposed of, are sound, and, In fact, 
vital. Doe# Mr. Ross desire to carry on 
the government with the aid of five 
men who may have been elected by cor
rupt and fraudulent means, and who 
have therefore no right to seats in the 
legislature? By bringing on the ses
sion on Jan. 14 he I» taking this risk.

If the members for North Grey. North 
Norfolk. North Perth, North York and 
Sault Ste. Marie were elected by honest 
moans, then Mr. Ross ha* a right to 
meet the legislature as Premier of the 
province. If. on the other hand, those 
constituencies were unfairly won. Pre
mier Ross will meet the legislature as 

He will be carrying on the

a none too 
irder also freed hi* hands by securing 
the resignation of the pronounced free 
trade members of the cabinet; He, how
ever, failed to retain the Duke ot 
Devonshire, whose secession elicited 
from him a letter of reproach and com
plaint so querulous to ton» it needed no 
other testimony to the severity of the 
blow hi* ministry bad received.

Since the first week of October, when 
Mr. Chamberlain began his campaign, 
be has spokrii in all parts ot Great Bri
tain, and has been everywhere received 
with spontaneous and unbounded en- 

Far from dying a natural

as ex-

I
TUB PREMIER'S SENSE OF DUTY.

The Globe tells us that "If Mr. Ross 
consulted his own feelings he would 
gladly resign, but he owes a duty to his 
pairty and to the province not to aban
don hi* post, even in the face of the dif
ficulties with which he Is at present 
confronted"

If Mr- Ross wants to resign, hls In
clination and hi» duty point In the seme 
direction. Mr. Ro*s has no divine mis
sion to rule this province- It Is his 
duty to obey the Will of the people; and 
a high sense of duty would make him 
anxious to obtain evidence of the will 
of the people, end to obey It promptly 
and cheerfully. The people have Indi
cated In thi> clearest manner that they 
want the government to go, and the re
sult In North Renfrew Is only ore of 
many evidence» of the drift of public 
opinion. The clearest of all evidences 
I* the pitiful juggling to which the gov
ernment has had to resort In order to 
retain power.

If Mr. Ross had possessed a high

l
One er « Other. —

Chicago, Dec. 80.—Chief Musham <4 
the Chicago fire department announces 
that he will compel employes In hls de
partment to withdraw from union# or 
retire from the city’s service. .thualasm.

death from Inanition and lack of #up- Tboma# Goes Along,
Ottawa» Dec. 30.—Thomas Cote, as

sistant census commissioner, will go 
along with the commission which gw* 
to Europe to investigate tbs electro 
proche» on making of steel.

■}

a usurper, 
government with the aid of men who 
do not. represent the people.

Surely this I* desperate politic*. Mr. 
Ross Is determined to rule, whether 
the people want him to or not. He will 
not defer the meeting of the legislature 
for the few day* that would enable the 
courts to decide whether he is Premier 
by right or Premier by name only. 
From tbla action the people can ofily 
Infer that retention of office 1* the guid
ing ideal of Mr. Ross, and that Ideal he 
wilt Jieeiv before him In deflanq» of 
every law of political morality and poll-

Veters»» IMne Te-NIgM- 
The Toronto Mouth African 

wtwbulwry Veterans will hold tbetr fir*» 
annuel banquet at the Arlington Hotel 
to-night at 8.30.latlve blunders, 'but restored a sem- y^Miories were won to the face of Mr- 

blanc* -of unltjr to the rent ranks of 
the opposition.
probable K may In time lead to the re
turn of the Liberal-Unionist free trad
ers to their old fold.

Blair's most strenuous opposition.
It 1# understood that a “railway man" „t a competing point with the Grand 

is to be one of the other two member. Trunk they were allowed U, remain In
„ ,_._ the cars until It became a serious lowof die Railway Commission. Tnis im tQ <he Hhipper -yhe clty coun^i r,f Helves* Kidnapped,

piles that Mr. Blolr is not a "railway that date, seeing the Injustice done to Meridian, Missouri, Dec- 30—Miss 
It 1». of course, too soon to mf>tT.. Unfortunately hi# record will the cattle trade, decided to purcha*.- Ethel Rovell, the hrires* who disap-

-ittf-mpt to forecast the ulttmste | , ^ euc1l an interpretation. With from th® Dominion government what I* peered a week ego. Is believed to hayeattempt to toreresv u not bear suon an imerpreiauvn. „ow known a# the annex, containing been kidnapped to secure a ransom, it
Issue of the agitation. B Mr. Blair and a "railway man constl- eomethlng tike six acres of kind, and has been lp;i.rncdVtha.t *he had been
I* certain Mr. Chamberlain’s propa- tutlng the majority on the Railway mo. cost to the tax payers of over shadowed by unknown people ever since 
ganda has already met with a measure j n-mmia^on thc puzzle will be to find $62,000, or a mim larger than would It became known that she had become

_______ ___ -nti. I . .. ... . ■ have secured nearly 40 acres, which an heiress.of success far greater than was anti the power of the third, who presum- would have answered for year# to
clpated. That he Is himself satisfied Is ab|y i, to be the people'# représenta- come.
clearly indicated by the committee of tlve m the board. Ajid now, Mr. Editor, i* It not time
enquiry he I* now engaged in forming, It j* to be hoped that Mr. Blair will ^hat the Jf*?***?* J?n<T
which will, after full enquiry, proceed ^ ehort b|e investigation Into the ront0| and wha( tht.|r fte at
to frame a tentative tariff with the dou- worKijlg ot Railway Commissions in present? Mr. J. B. Hay I* a servant 
ble Object of protecting the British j . united Statee and devote the rest of the Grand Trunk, and an such I
bom» markets from unfair competHlon ^ ^ ^ ^ a study ot theory J^woulf b?'"in Tf^t’^fthould'”
and advancing closer inter-trade reia tha( y,e railways do not rule Canada question In which the Grand Trunk 
lions between the mother and daughter

Nor is It at all lm-
ed

Asense of duty, he would not have al
lowed North Renfrew to remain vacant 
for a year and a half, a proceeding 
which hi# own newspaper allies now 
condemn

If Mr. Rose bed possessed a high 
sense of duty, he would have repudiated 
The Pemfbroke Advocate’» thrent that 
public expenditures In Renfrew would 
be withheld If Dunlop were elected- v 

had possessed a high 
of duty he would not hav* sum-

I

tical decency.
bonio Flags#.Bats Died ef Bo

Hamburg, Germany, Dec. 30—Th# in
quiry Into the mortality among flhe rats 
on the German ateamer Cordoba, from 
Hanto*. Brazil, confirms the report that 
they died of bubonic plague. The ves
sel ha# been quarantined. There is no 
sickness among the crew-

OI K PETTY TYRANT*.
Friends of the Ontario government 

Indignant at the charge that they 
Interfere with the administration of 
justice. The government hn* now, by 

nbuse of the authority of the

Nre

If Mr. Rose
sense
moiled the legislature on À fortnight’s 
notlèe, no am to Mop th# trial of the 
election petitions-

A public man with a high sense of 
duty would say: "I am willing to serve 
this province, but I will not remain 
here one hour except with the consent 
of the people." Every day that Mr. 
Rose remains tn office he I# losing 
ground with the people, and injuring hls

Those

/vxmciP 'ft'"* b<T>re 'h* NweToriü<DeT so.-Negctlatlon# i>y ^fRre^thtnftli

5 scsœSbs sniflss8
!n th* *lhe and Sulzberger Company of tills city 7,nd hi» musde would

Uxpayern? I leave them to judge. ,„r about 1,000,0(N) pounds of o>e»s him be dyspeptic and hia m ^
If Mr Hey desires to become an eld»r- meat for Immediate shipment to Port ***JF’M9*L /.«d Silated, ttA 
man let him resign from the Grind Arthur- properly digested and saMmiiaiei,
Trunk employ and be a, free man, and no man is stronger than hi» «
be able to vote. If elected, tn tho in- Cell Bep» Sawed In Two. cause when the Momsch 1» .
terest of the ratepayer, of Ward 5 Chicago, Deo- 30,-An attempt at «- geriion and ^mtlstion are imperta^

And now let me say the only object cape from the county jail by one of the Dr. Pierce’» Goldea rtber
Mr. Hay has In view. If elected, 1* to car-ham bandit# wa* discovered by cure» di«ea»e* of the ttomnch »t

I ^cuv* tor the Grand Trunk Stanley Jailer Whitman to-day. The bar in organ» of digestion and nutrruon. 
stagger to the Park for a cattle market. He made a Roewki’e cell lia* been sawed In two enable» the perfect digestion *»“ 

boost In the cattle market only last and bent away. The sawi could not be llation of food so that the bodfjt 
mday that a Council would be elected found. Minto perfect health *nd strength.
title year that would give Stanley Park -------------------------— "T: . -h.V_r ,sT,id»<. c.Mfor that purpose, which I may say DlssolstUa ot Psj-tn#r«klp. H, J^«îedîdl«forl^« w«.
would not meet with the aeproval »f The law firm of Merer». Gallagher & me no good," write» Mr. W, K. t toA 
any one other than the railroad, and Bull ha* been dissolved, and Z. Gal- Urd. N. C- list and hr-
I do hope the electors of Ward 5 will lagher has moved hls law office from 1 cxiritd m* tbet* ubof, 1 rottM.
elect men who will protect their rlghfe, the Tempi# Building to 38 Land Se- Ku,ht bettUa sM* aStiSS
and not allow the Girand Trunk, or imy curl tie* Chambers, southwest corner of carer j' and «-mm«o«d t»x »y<lt Hk, sn,w 
other monopoly, to take from the cltl- Adelaide and Victoria-streets. •**" 1 1 Kt«a the u* of tht ‘riold«
zen# their fsu-.red rights, which I have ------- --------------------- jKdicalDiacortry^i roffered
alway* tçied to protect. Wayward Son of Good Mae. tn •Tonucb. my ntrrn tnemtatjt rnci ■

Mr. Hay has thought It proper to Wtndaor, Dec. 30.—Edward Slaughter I »•» very this ta bet sow can «
publish a letter commenting on my re- th* 23-year-old colored man accused of r , „ * —kmu Medksl | E
marks In connection with the late Mr- the murder of John Ruddene on Oct 18, Dr. Pierce • Common oenae 
C. Flanagan, and has introduced tlie 1# the son of a Methodist clergyman o< Adviser is sent fret on r .cetpt r~
word “boodle," a word never ueed by Indianapolis. to pay expense of customs and mai ^ ■

----------------------------- only. Send tr one-cent stamp»
One Cmr on Each Lime. paper-covered book, or 50 stamp» 1«1

Ottawa, Dec. 30—The car servies to- Soth-bound volume. Addies» Dr- »• ” 
day has almost collapsed. There I» on# luflalo, N. Y.
car on each line- ’

a gross
Crown, prevented the trial of the elec
tion petitions that were to have been 

When It suits thé by divine right.heard in January, 
convenience of tlie government a charge 
against a minister of the Crown I* re-1 
moved from the legislature and sub
mitted to two judge* appointed by the 
minister and hi* colleagues, 
suit# the convenience of the govern
ment, the judge* are prevented from 
discharging their'duties.

Ae a sop to the public sense of dé
fais# reasons tor calling the leg-

Hon. A. G. Blair has gone south for 
the benefit of the health of the Rail
way Commission-

Just to convince the people that he 
ha# not entirely lost hie voice Hon. O. 
W. Ross called the legislature.

The Roe# government Is dazed, but 
it might be able to 
country on a temperance Issue.

Sir WllfiHd Laurier ha# been award
ed a Fenian Raid medal. He will wear 
it on hi# Saskatchewan musket.

No wonder that Russia and Japan 
are too poor to fight when they are ex
hausting their exchequers in buying 
postage stamps to carry on their cor
respondence.

The Globe’s editorial page had to 
take gas while those explanation# for 
the early celling of the legislature were 
being Injected Into Its esteemed
columns.

People who ask what Hoe. G. W.

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people 
want to get thin—human 
nature. If you are fat don’t 
take Scott’s Emulsion. It 
will make you gain flesh. If 
you are thin Scott’s Emul
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest 
flesh producers known. Not 
temporary gains but healthy, 
solid flesh that will fill out 
the body where it is needed.

There’s nothing better than) 
Scott’s Emulsion for weak
ness and wasting.

Well seed you a sample free spon teqaeaL
SCOTT * MOWXS. Toron le. OsL

When It

reputation as a public man. 
who are urging him to remain In a 

humiliating position are elthîrmost
selfishly interested, or are furious par

te whom the loss of power 1* ta-
cency,
1*1 a/ture on the 14th of January are 
assigned- The declaration put into Hls 
Honor’s mouth, and the article In The 
Globe, arc parts of a solemn farce. It 
Is aald that the mlnaters smiled as 
they came out of the council meeting, 

only wonder that they did 
not laugh In one another's faces.

The Globe says first that the calling 
of the legislature “Is the natural and 

outcome of the prevent political

tlsans 
tolerable.

THE BRITAIN* IN 1W«.
This ha* been the year of Josph 

Chamberlain. Its earlier months saw 
him in South Africa, where, whatever 
the ultimate Issue may be, hls visit Pro- 
duegd great and immediate benefit. He 
returned to England In March to find 
that during hls absence the ministry, 
who had been steadily losing ground, 
were dally becoming more helpless and 
discredited. Steadily their prestige con
tinued to sink, until more than once, 
notwithstanding their magnificent ma
jority, they were only sustained In office 
by the Irish Nationalist vote In a figure

and we can

proper
situation.” The by-elections, It say», 
do not necessarily show that the gov
ernment has lost the confidence of the 
country, yet they make It necessary 
for the JPremier to place himself in the 
hands of th# legislature. In order that It 
may pronounce judgment on the policy

•i
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great factory site, Dayton, Ohio, the 
home of the institution that covers 30 
acres with it# factory site and emflhoya 
some four thousand employee, controll
ing every civilized country.

Keeping Face With Progress.
At Dayton the company manufacturée 

200 different styles of machines such
Controller Richardson held another medylng of the email house famine and ----- ------ , as any feature of Industrial progress
rsisrsi r£»rur \T2 ^t» $«. * *» SSSmtm?S

The chair was taken by Robert C. that are being made On Controller National Company vlOSD GOO- 1200 salesmen In Canada end the United
«no the Oldest citizens of Richardson that hie enemies appreciate , - States exclusively, paying the highest

Biokenstaff, one of the oldest citizens or hü) A feature of the criticism VentlOO With Banquet. salaries and contributing more 10 the
Ward 4, and as Mr. Richardson was <ihat ia being directed against him lies comfort of their men than any other
not present, ex-Ald. Harvey Hell open- in the lack of specific charges. In- ------------— i existing corporation, but In turn de-
nA the meetlne After endorsing the erection of the division lists in Coun- mending the most constant, the most

.. .. , . cii and on the Board of Control shows The three days convention of the intelligent and most undivided atten-
oontroller as an energetic, enthusl istl- that Controller Richardson had accredit- Canadian, -representatives of the Na- tlon required of any set of employes,
young men, alive to «he Interests of a,bto record last year- His votes cn the „ . „pirlfrter comoany was con- They supply a better machine than any
the city he paid particular attention whole have been cast In the Interest, , T~T ! * ... nonet at the exl*t|ng caeh register company and In
. .. f the r.tv He of good civic government He has been1 eluded tost night with a banquet at every part of the civilized world at oue
to the bose>sm at tne vuy nun. 11 an active and painstaking member of King Edward Hotel. There were covers price—the same for one as for a hunr
said there was a man at the hall who thP Boar d<yf comt/ol. No man In the ad to_ glxty person»1 In the private dred. John Wanamaker, the Amerl- 
was practically Mayor, Board of Con- City Council had more to do with keep- .ec0nd floor. The can merchant king, recently purchased
, , , — h. ing down the Aax rate this year than dlDLn* room on the secono n 500 me chin es from this company and
trol and bows of the > ‘n faCt Controller Richardson. He made one- room was decorated specially for the paid exactly the same for each that a
was the whole in one, and had a news- rniee perhaps, but his resoluteness in occasion with cut flowers and the colors Canadian merchant to the remotest 
paper behind him that would go any procuring for the people a 20 .nill rate .. . « n interesting array Hudson Bay territory would pay tor qtut
length to further hie schemes. The but he made himself strong with the ” the- company. An in machin» This colossus to the creation
lengtn to _ " -peat body of ratepayers Controller of subjects was treated by the ainer Qf Jolm H patterson, the president,
boss bad a henchman in the. Council, f^lardwm dld g^j work nt Ottawa ent speakers after the repast. who began the fabric for this modern
and between them they were the writ- laet yeer, where he had a good deal to H. prr.ettalive tisthertng. Industrial giant In a room of 20 squgçe
ers and editors of the municipal news do with eliminating the offensive gathering was one of the most teett^<intyIn the P®. «h.y W. T„« ÏÏSLTÏ.S-.. *-*- KSS &ÏT.EÏÏSÆ

henchman, who had secured the boss of too faithful to the interests circles for some time. Among those some 200 other companies, representing
his position thru the deal put up by hlg own ward. That 1* not a very pregeat, many accompanied by their a total capUri of five mtilicm» of aoi 
John Shaw, was now running for the strong charge, provided the accused has ladies, were: Hugh Chalmers, general
Board of Control, and would continue not been indifferent or hostile \« the manager; F L Ditzler, manager sales National Cash Kegurter^^ paray. 
under his influence. Another candi- Interests of other wards and no one department; *A M Fisher, company Fraetice 01 me **"'•
date for the board from Ward 4 was has made the latter charge against, Fai<Wman; F H Bickford, chairman fac- The oompanysecurssjme best men.
under the control of the boss. Allho Controller Richardson. ; tory committee; A J Lauver, factory the theünto
a man of good Character, he had n non The Indications point strong*/ to the committee; C V Wllgus, factory com- commercial tmluea^ takes themto
and brothers tn the employ of the de- re-election of two members of the pre- mlttee; J Clea.1, Invention department; p>Tton ud «w»
partment, and hadn't the spirit of his sent Board of Control to to-morrow's j w Du' Laney, manager Canadian fac- tMCt ™}th the oonsbruct'ww rKs m 
own conviction» and dare not oppose contest. John F. Loudon Is generally tory; J Lloyd, Canadian factory; J T business ofthe Nationaicasn k
his master. Why did the Telegram admitted to be one of ;them, ^or four Brownring, office ma^tf; 8 L M^e,, from the (rbuua^- * « ^ ,g (CanjuJUm AMmoolMtmé p cable)
take up this man? That paper hud years he ha* been a prime favorite with Toronto office: B V Har.rtooo, Toronto cl^e of best servie rort riventhe 91 J
erected a very costly building, and the Ward Three, and he has done much to office; 8 M Cunningham,'Toronto office; ^T^.^tt^ i^m^tter» of physical London. Dec, 31.—The Board of
tenders amounted to $150,UOO. It had deserve their confidence. Controller c j Whipple, sales agent, Winnipeg, flrstattontlOT lnmattere of Trade report Just Issued contains the
been assessed at $00.000 and The Tele- Loudon is a quiet worker, but he exer- Man.; W Brtezotari, sales agent,Regina, recreation consistent annually statement urged before the Monterey

escaping the payment of else* considerable influence with the N.W.T.; WB Lazier, sale, agent, Cal- rules, and more than ajmuwx s nervrw . . '
$1200 per year St tuxes The speaker. Oily.Council and the Board of Con- gary, N.W.T.; J Anderson, salesman. wreck coiwt that tt be rspNsented to
however, did not wish to accuse any. trol. He did not forget the ratepayers Brandon, Man.; B L Robnson, sales- 3o«i lnth^fac- th« **MCh government
one of purchasing R. J. Fleming or to when the estimates were under review, man. Winnipeg, Man.; R E Van Dyke, fivehunorea laoiw. ^ wlTfllble that a gun be fired as soon as
give this as a reason far the paper's flral he can Justly çlalm a large share sales agent. Nova Scotia; 8 F Wallace, tory moiSV tor the shortest the fog begins atifi firing continued un
persecutions of hi* opponents. •* the credit due the authors of the sales agent, New Brunwfc*; A BUck- tor «orpora- I,, r* 22 funded Th* Undine

Referring to the Toronto and Him- low tax rate. The Dominion Exblbi- well, salez agent, Montreal; C H Max- hours exacted ny y “* til tbs siren sounded. The sounding

m. “MsasK-r “jjasart atra ,n S?
SThûveXrP CAlUri£ „ ^hH,Tj ta,rSSf ‘ï*1* ^'^■^rOniarloI(w«t); »A Cgdjr^tri^ t^oVth ho? tThin^toum hhely to prove He to al “(n£);C H i ploye, in the Tor^obrench^s has

dries*I11 whUffi* Aid nichu^Hon Cl *«« man, one of the most forceful Collins, sales agent. Torlnto; T Lalor, ; proven «ch an Industrial «u^ewm
touted him hed speaker* in the City Council, and he salesman . Toronto; C W Tambling, headquarters factory. ^In

I 8 Levi» siiovorted Aid Richard- ha* an enlightened zeal for the civic salesman, 'Toronto; O L Gardner, sales- ronto and Dayton nd< of ma-
for h-? toKndentL and 2lfd toterests. Aid. Hubbard's nppent to man, Toronto; H A 8cott, sales agent, lng the hundred* of thousen^ * m

Ward 4 sh'2-d vX fo rive tii the ratepayers for election to the Board Ontario (east); W B Wright, sales chines it is putting out annusny
end a representative on th<* Bofrd of of ContTOl to bB»e<s on » lon* r«orU of agent, Ontario (ea»t); T F Smith, com- Âi strAUA!» ELECTIOS».
OontMl^ TU?JkLtSr civic usefulness. The reorganization of pany salesman; F E Mutton, district TUB Al «TRAMA*
himself on the Board ^BduÏÏn, 7» ^ ^ 7 t^ DavTn*11 TOrOUt<>i J' Alle” Whe"' ,C«,.dUm
s r0” asssa.’- ° mni« -M Fr «°-c„„„ «.«..... _

::: xKr^'rri;,t s ».|formerly a rvm.rr-.7Ttl . if.T iT.7i his ten years' service to the city with resoonded to tov Mr. A Bla. itwell "Th» tne , , . m »,«,.«» reoresen- »'*rer fait to eare even the most aggravated'rT.r.,;,,-=?ræ1: r * - - «s.» <»-■* ^ssgws- skit

cky wos com rolled by a Liberal board, Mr gLnre wlU lit wwaiful with the soft accent of Dixie Land o«b OF TWO DBAD, fjie cur» Is complete and permanent,
who sl/sxl to with R t Fletnine. nnd ' . ,, wiu g»t powwiTui sup- |n his speech. Among other toasts of _______ A prominent lawytv au4 povliv «peuk-r at
did what they liked wkh tbs’different üo^1^,W “th* 2.5!?' intere*t responded to by different mem- ottsws. Dec. gO.-AUw. Drmnrrvmd, who I'ltiritorg says: "1 have l*en troublri with
thine-, a* thJi* zii«,yJ..i amer ent .-rous vote from the city m regal, bent were: "Our President" J H ", ' ,   -_,*■» p a . al arrh trf the lie* 1 and throat for 13 years.

am t? tÎK*r _ »w men In ttie City Council l-avelCrane "Ou, Bimini" HiL-h .W,*?: "*• tn)m, A ln *" 1 2 2Ji cmI In Ibis climate It seems impcssibla to get
mei.f'tw'h' h‘dWi t*e greater cialme t/> recognition th.m Aid, mer, '-The Lsdi.* C H ‘coIIIm*» Kri.lw»/ at Am prior this morning, died this of it. 'rite <*ontlim«l dr.gipug of mucu»
metit that he had Introduced party Htsmre. lie is able and fearless. His ftw »iti! ' v" * 1 .* afiem.sm In the bceptul. His bead was tr<an th« u se. Into the throat caused irrlu
polltirw Into the Council was » direct sympathies are with the nubile «nd il* T5T,,"2ni,TI’î,*. ’T*f l J?** „Ç- R. trio; hw1 hral.er fitoorge. i!"» arid hoirnwntss, sertoitslr Interfering
lie. He explained hi* connection with «SeïïiLri ' Canada," W, W, Dlgtoy; "Our Cana- frightfully ernsb«d. hi* hr oner pdW|,, u t<H,k „t<. M

V..O w, mi,. a,„i he rraciouslv rave the Junction Cattle Market by saying If— -^ftsTnd ?i*n. In'lu*try'' A- J- Lauver, J, W, also to Jiff»d, was flmuglit st find hear er nvre of "/lUghtng, gagging, «spse-
wh* W” < sa» « t > c, i , * «.____ , , ' v * <.RawtMfH§ wfw pr>w^r. In n.U the City tf. Du Làuiuv. IMutHi't ** tr w Mm* . . . *!<**♦.« m m\i) w</tio4* hot (mi4 trtury mofuimway v, Mr. Borden, who was unable wlt htbe franchise holding ccr- ton; 'Hal^'D>^,tm%" ki'1 ^ that « piece WÏm

P, *p*flk for fully live minutes, so great 1 J ^ Tards fVn would pay *7o,- portions Aid. 8pcmce bos been foremost "Our Western Contingent," C. JWhto- îrfTsiïS wîsiw.id«g on 'he shall. An dll tor. gnoluelly lirieigh* <ai -start h of the
*- “• — xr*&%.s'&'Tssu& asrs-s.sms

"r"iu" ^aTiKizrWjrdSiM SSoT'rM: a».«-*»Jffsbsarttvsvsf* rsrsM&^sss.issTs:

trsnsdlen Associated ITess f able , !«cx-.-pled the offer of stock and used &Ï2 tt them for two nsmths and was astonished
_ ... » eme.; , .. ey/./Jv, Hn3 u*,‘1 no.l proof of hi# devotnon to the mum- The Dayton representation are- Hiwh «„* bow .middy I hey cleared my bead.L^n'lon, Dec. til* In of ' /. . hud waited it olpal of municipal own<T*hlp as sp~ Ch&lm*7n, gwn#rw1 mansg^p. a j t!«£l «nMiviTinv xrKDED throat end et^mui/*h sod I bam no Hkilti'

Andrew Pattullo’s idea that on 1.1. i?». tSwSS*"8* « ,h" to public uttikie. ver, J. H.' 3 X- *»<"«** hmtntbei.i^TW»^ art
turn to Canada he would oeoupy a ,a'" u He kn#!W -------- t*11 Wheat, K. 8, Thomas ' ' A* _ (g1|y flve ! rmly pleasant to taka bnt tbsy seem to
prominent political position on account A,^r ,lUhnrdeon had given hearty sup- Two other candidates tor the Borrd Keynote _____ f^hwvmn.vi for next y-.r, yet at the very reot of the troth's, beeanae
of hw experience In British politic*, ' to every measure that w«» j„ ihe of Control have good record# on the The kevnoL rt «1 ». *27 *' uTSS^mir, m is 1» «'ace netng them 1 hare had no troc» of
The New# says that ho Intended to ‘"tores* of the city. CHy Council. There seems to be r.o the mah.*^ w.^ XJ>rf±!i* ïîf^oA^TïïSher Bs-Mayir yutolan catarrh." ^
stand a* a candidate in opposition to f,-mtroller Richardson on entering dou-bt that Controller William Burns company the goodfeli^S^!2L?#.f,W? will oppowT>lay.n' White In <h« mayoralty p 2*27*1^ 'm'm fïnttSH hex fTb-o have 
tilr Richard Cartwright wof ««rived with hearty apptauoe. He will be re-elected. HI# good business ton J7»n ,h. «^“g 22.22'*

th* work ^ the Board of training, Pvgether with hi, quiet devo- ™A<™ -------- -------------------------- Œ to sfïîSit that nTdra^rtTi frito
«ta tor the year and claimed that tion to rivlc quewtiow, has gained for The extraorffinanr IntcclJ?The Single Tax Association »«• ds- » k„p jr) u<<k_ nlth wgh there are

On Wednesday Mies Carrie Martin, î!îf,?r«nbcT* 7,*r* *ntltU<1 as much him strength that will make itself felt tional Cash iteriater'c^mnanv fi!e»»an£ ctded to endorse only those .-iter remedies which yield him a much
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar- ,m <*» Mayor and bad as much at the poil*. Controller Oliver has a understood when tiTe who will support the $700 exemption, greater pr.rit. Drngxÿf» know, however,
tin, Parlltun^a-wtre**, wan ma$rrtM to for re-election. He had creditable record. He in a stout cha,m- various officers o* the ViïnnZlLand with thie dbject In view they hav* fh«t they wcnM toe frnfmjr fl freet mtotilre
William Ü. Balden fcy Rev. Mr Hpar- nlways been on the pmgremive ,Wie, pW>n of municipal ownership, and has gelled f ^ Concem are dj” tt^n all the candidate, aekinjr them nud endangering their brnlnew to he with,
ling. Ml*» Ida Martin acted as brid»*- ;'ri'1 hn.l differed from hi* coHwguc* kept apart from cliques at the City * A aide feature of the occasion was fbv their stand on tbe question. 80 far oat gfnart » Catarrh r»Met*. 
maid and B. Ci. Alexander was grooms- J” reference U, the appointment Hall. His record shows a"Ké:idy re- presentation Of a mV from the following have favorable re-
marc A number of handsome presents ^.Coiwnto»loner Fleming. He had not gard for the dty* Interest». , J. A- Hosaack ^dto- plto? been recrived: Aid. Ward Aid.
were received, including a cabinet ble position on political grounds, ----------- * mond pto to Mr W E WrtriV mCTa Graham. Aid. Noble. A1A Starr, W A.
silverware from the groom's fellow- had urged that an architect should The City Clerk wishes the electorate represent# the gensroritv Sfiht, Jmî- Douglass and E. Coatsworth. The tol- 
employes of Rice lA-wia & Co. £c appointed and the result had pn^v- to W particular attention to the "No- ^^npm^^ng^ralste^t an^f totri- I S JWbor candidates, have tln-

ed the wisdom of his opinion. tire to Voters," published ln the city hgwt w”amJIn,^H* traveling sato^ ' eluded In thrir platform: Ja». Wilson,
Two girgrra Amputated. . hfld ”ot been a ward polltlcisn pre** to-dey. The number of people prlzrs^covorlng (helargest A K- Hacker, Arthur Callow and Aid.

Michael Lane, aged 19, 228 Oak street, but had looked after the Interest* of wh" have not yet become informed re- numisu* of sale, for the first and T,,.t Woods. Aid. Hubbard Is opposed to 
was working yesterday morning at the the city a* „ whole and aalted for 1 carding the new system of voting Is fl^Tdîys^he month |t,7nd AM. Spence has declined to edm-
Kemp works on East Gcrrard-wtreet, generous hieeeure of support. surprisingly large, arid if «he ratepayers In view of the opening of the factory mlt himself on the question. The others
when he caught the two first fingers .. .    will consider the advice given In au- of ,h» Raah Peririrr r*omnanr in To- have no't yet been heard from.of hi# right hand under a stamp, crush- HAJ',d'^rr ^ ^/"eetlng In Bt. Paul's ^-h'Trolumn they will save themselves ronto for the mfnufLtu^rd' rL.:hln»s «nreirilv those who
togdhem tembly. TTie young man had last evening. He and I heir fellow-electors much time and py Canadian labor, from Canadian ma- Bvsry etoctor, espoçfally those_ ffn»
tooth fingers aminrtated at the General rci~*£te<a. ttK reasons why he should trouble. feerlal and ffimvmod of to Canadian m«r- have children attending the publicHospital. \* announced hi, InJntom The large list of candidate# that will S.“r Sit? sebooto. .houW place at least one ere.

t L chndrLfpiay«TOund» ’‘or confront the voter U liable to lead to ^ thru Canadian methods. It I# of opposite the mime of ^8. BalIM "n
Died of Old Age. tne children, for Niagara power; for much d' lay, unless each elector goes 10 Canadians to know some- i New Tear's Day. HI# long and falth-

The World was Informed yesterday ,.y „ ?v* restricting the Metropolitan the booth with the Intention of voting ehing of the applied methods of the Na- ful service on the Pufblic School Board
that the slaloment that was made that Railway In their proposed Invasion of for certain candidate». There will be tional Cash Register Company st its -, deserves recognition by the public, 
the mother of the lato Andrew Pattullo y"ngo~*treet; for an up-town library no time for making up his mind after I
also died by her own hand was liicor- ,1e• and tor a proper disposal of the entering the compartment, as there will ® _____
sect, she having lived to a ripe old age clty towage. He concluded by meeting be a heavy vote, and In many sub- mmh R| ■■■■k HHHk H
and died In the natural course of une by one recent newspaper state- division# there will be difficulty in poll- I
events. mento and proving to his audience that ing It, even with the quickest action. ! 0A JB I

-------  the accusations were untrue- I The wisest plan to avoid congestion at H H
Mr. KUldlng chose». W. A. Lamport said that he was a ’ the polls 1* for each voter to write ■ ^FFF^L

Halifax. NA, Dec. .",0.—Hon. Mr. new candidate for the School Board, on a slip of paper the nomes of the $F 4A B ■ W” W* m* ■
Fielding to-day was chosen to contest hut he was of the opinion that a little candidates for whom he has derided to 
Shelburne and Queen's for the Com- Iiew blood would do the board good, 
mon». Mr. Hales, on the other hand, was an ' him.

PA«aKftGIMl TKAHTO.I n li-H jHHiilill 1111 II 111II I Hl'i'H’Hj;

THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN j;
WORLD'S FAIR, «T. LOUIS, APRIL 

80 TO DEC. 1, 1004.
I -H l | l»|-H» fM»»‘IH*l*W4H*W*H I i I U I4Hf»'H-l*H'

FOR NtW FUR'S VACATION

A Great Sale 
In January,1904

V will issue return tickets.
-OBNRRAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS 
going Deo. 31, 19U3, and 
valid for return until Jen. 4,

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE 
THIRD, going Dec. 30,31, IMS. and Jan. L 
1604, good returning until Jia. 5, 1804, 

Between all étalions ln Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sauit Hte. Marie, Mich., and Detroit, 
Mich., and Beat, and TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N. y.

through trnneeontlnental train leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m„ dally, for Winnipeg 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Bevelstoke and 
Vancouver.

First-class SI* 
and tbe Coast, 
vice.

FARE, good
Jan. 1, 19)4,
1904.

The success of your 
cake depends upon the 
baking powder.

Cheap baking pow
der makes poor cake 
and a poorer cook.

The wise housewife 
uses a pure cream of 
tartar baking powder 
like Cleveland's. The 
result, — good, whole
some, digestible cake 
every time.

Monday next we opèn the 

New Year with a flourish, in

troducing a grand *r

JANUARY CLEAR-UP epera Toronto to Winnipeg 
unexcelled dining car ser-

A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, 1 East King-street, Toronto.

OF ODDMENTS 
WOOMPLBTS LINES _ 

LEFT-OVER ENDS and REMNANTS 
AU high-claes dry good*.

Presenting during tbe month a 

serial of special values—pur
posely gotten together to 

of superfluous lines 

auH afford show room for the 
lacprest spring importations in

our Wstory.
Look for annoiinrenunt <n next Satur- 

iay't itnte. Remnant* ! II Remnant»,..

WO.tLDSJAI^T.LOUI^

V* Ural Hall. 200 feat high, la which I» Install
ed the Largest Organ in the world—146 stops.

APRIL 30

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 
RATES

Between'all Station* In Ceeada, 
Fort Arthur, Sauit St*. Marie, 
Ont., Hernia, Windsor and East, 
alae to Détruit and Fort H 
Mich..Buffalo.Black Kook, Ho»i>. 
Bridge and Niagara Falla, N.Y.

a

dispose
TERRITORY

urns'

THE MONTBRET WRECK.

Sing a Fi rst Class FireRATE AND
LIMIT von, rut round this 

Good going December 3let and 
Jan. 1st, valid r*vurnii,g until 
Jan. 41 b, 1104.

Single Fl ret-Cl a* 3 Fare and 
On# Third for tbe round trip, 

going Dec. 80th, 31 et ami 
l»t. valid returning until

RATE ANDtod- JOHN CATT0 & SON gram was
LIMIT1.000 Good 

Jam 3th. im.
ee most de-

i*ort
King Street—oppoeits the Peet-OSea;en-

Fo* ticket* *n<1 all Infomnllns npplf tn 
City Ticket Office, north west corner King 
and Xonge-etreeia, or Depot Ticket Offloe.

day.
run

v TORONTO.
BSTABLISHBD 1884.the

Ne- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CU.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TCT-
rxteo,
l'an- .
Into
lln<*
ihra
nirth
|h 9fi
and
Ilea

TARIFF NOT TO BE CHANGED,

/Canadian Aeeockated Frees Cable)
London. Dec. 31.—The News say* that 

these who think it possible to estab
lish a further preference with Canada 
Should study George Davison’s advo- 
,-acy of raising a barrier and also tbe 
revon of the United States consul ut 
London, Ontario, to his government, 
stating that no matter what economic 
revolutions occur ln the British em
pire, Canada will not lessen the pre
ferential duties ln favor of the Mother
land nor lower thetaxiff on manufactur
ed good». ____

4THERE If A WAT OUT OF IT.
iCatarrh, the Oienslre and Danger- 

ana Dde»»»#, Cnn Be Cared,
Catarrh I» a disease that afflict* a ma

jority of tbe people 
It come* without 
offensive nature can sue tut<>ieu suffering 
and ihunJiKatlvn, its coaipdhnitlolis eru 
often dangerous and fatal, dyspepsia, bron
chitis and c-mswnotion frequently resulting. 
If vatiiirh Is allowed to run Its cour so uu-

Ht. J aim, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain ...........Haturday, Jan. »|h

Saturday, Jen. 23i<l 
, .Katnrday, Feb. <*b

of the United State*, 
warning and front lie Lake Erie ......

Lake Manitoba .

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

4* we rioted Pr«w <***•> ...... $37. -U
.... $26.00

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, so Vougc-street. 

Telephone Main 21W.

I
•ee—

tage, 
g 35 

I Dr.
. OVATION TO BORDEN, PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CT

Montreal. Dec. 30,-The Dominion 
Commercial Travelers' dinner at the Ht. 
Lo-wrence Hall this evening wax a pro
nounced success, Hon, Mr, I'refon* 
tains speaking tor tbe government and 
Mr. Harden tor the opposition. The 
great feature of the function was the 
ovation river, the Conservative leader, 
Hon, Mr. Tart* was to speak, but the

Occidental and Oriental Steamed y J * 
and Tore Ktsen JCaislta Go. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chia», Philippins 
Islande, SIg alts Seulement#, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAB FRABCISCOl 

Nippon Mara. .Wednesday, Dee Mi 
IskfU 
Coptle
taerlM Mara

and
the

Urilar 
i.-trly 
total. 
In a

/ 1J*P, T 
Jap, in 

.. Jps. M 
Korop Fob, J

r bybury, 
mtoor 
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**••*••0000000 0 0 0 0 »
Hoag Keep Mara

f

mmmk r*r.
» fa- 

L real 
k<- of 
L that 
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ÎS'Æ»«&r"‘
R, M. XeLviLLE, Can. Pas*. Agent. TorontoRetire.

fWINTER IN EUROPErtnni
Rail- 
11901. 
> ruble
golnii
told-

[neral

2m
TICKETS
BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines

*

CHAPPED
HANDSo.

72 k A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Cor. King and Yonge Ht reels.r th.it

tod. a 
p feet 

ship 
If the 

Bel-.

Are very painful and 
annoying. A positive 
and rapid cure is

AMERICAN LINE.
nr nourn-cH ranovno- so or n inn-os

SPECIAL NOTICB.
After January let, 1904, American Line 

ateamvra from New fork for Northampton 
will rail at Plymouth and Cherbourg to 
land mall* and passenger* for London and 
Paris, r

Pnn.XDai.rHi a-Qukxxstowk—LivgarootCAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

ivind-
ths

$12.-
Icavc. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L«N2,

NEW TOK"-LONDON DIRECT.the
L?YLAND LINE.i races

SOSTON—LIVSIlPOOLh

BALM RED STAR LINE.
NEW ANTWERP—PAnis■in </f 

unef-s 
Is do
ns or

vote, and take this to the booth with 
He can then quickly mark bis

old member of the board and outlined ballot and not delay his neighbor.
the stand he Intended to take on many) ---------
of the vital questions that would 
up before tbe new board-

T. L- Church had known the electors initial* of the D. R. O. will show. The 
ofYorkvIUe for years. HI* record of elector will have four paper* handed 
six years was ln their hands and they him on which to record his vote for 

Rcmnniled Till Jan B. could Judge bis ability or inability :$> controller*, aldermen. Board of Educa-
Welland, Dec. .",0. James A heel was represent the city an one of the Hoard tlon and on the sanitarium bylaw,

remanded till Jan. 5. or Education. He was of tbe opinion These must be folded up separately and
that the electors ahould study the .if- handed to the returning officer. If the 
fairs of the city for themselves and elector will double the ballot over once
not trust to the statements of tbe news- from the b ttom and continue doubling
papers. i It toward the top until It is small

Mr- TtawMnson thought there wa* to enough to pass thru the slit in the
be a big upheaval in educational mat- (ballot box. It will then show the offl-
ters. He made a ptea for practical men cer-R initial and greatly expedite the 
and took the stand that too much space . work, 
was given to typewriting and shorthand i
In the Public Schools and Collegiate In- j No matter who Is elected to the Board 
Btitutes. ot Control, it will be unanimous for the

J K- Macdonald madç an excellent u8e 0f the Initiative and referendum
; ln this city, because every candidate 
has endorsed the proposal* of the To- 

L- 8. Levee, an old and valued mem- ronto federation for majority /rule, most 
her of the Public School Boaj-d, of tj,em by answering the ( questions 
is running as a candidate for categorlcally. Two or three nave quail- the____
the Board of Education. Mr. i^e- fled 30mewhat. but not enough to vflti- catarrhozone cured me thoroughly. I 
vee is a practical busings man, ate their support. The aldermanic ^ve not 8Uffered since and can re-
who ha* given much time ana ™oug .. candidate* who have pledged them- __raterrhneone to every oneto educational ma tters, and wo tid wlveg or anewered favorably are thirty ; œmmcndCatorthozoneto eve^ me 
prove a valuable member of the new nun.ibWf nameiy: Ward 1. Aid. Chls- all bothered with catarrhal trou
hoard. During hi* term of office In holm, Fleming, Stewart and James Wll- n#fvt#r
Public School Board he made quite £ wn. Ward 2. Aid- Noble, David Car- Mrs. James J Evans cf Dexter 
record for himself by keeping In vpic ]y]e Emerson Coatsworth, E. Straohan Write*:
with all important matter appertain.">K cox, W. A. Douglass, J. W. Mogan. "I suffered dreadfully from offensive 
to the duties of a Public bcnooi ; w’ard 3, Aid. Ramsden and Sheppard, catarrh and never knew what relief

______  j Arthur Callow, a. R. Geary, Geo. Me- waR tm i uge<l Catarrhozone It
E. J. Hearn, in the 4tb Ward hae CharleTHamblv^ ^uref the

issued a circular to the electors , Alfred Jones and R. C. Vaughan. Ward Jj®6*1 JPy ®yBtlBfP ! thecatetTh.
forth the fact that he h^*.e f7 B0a”d° 5, Aid. Bell and Woods. John B. Hay. Mies Caroline Dobson Of Point Ed.
years on the Collegiate Ire - ^ w. O. McTaggart, Alexander Stewart,
has had an extensive expenem in peter B. Whytock. Ward 6. Aid. Gra- "I have used many catarrh cures,
temal end other society . { ham, McGhle and Ward. Samuel Scott but none so quick to relieve as Ca-
practloed as a ownership, „ „ , 77------ „ . A tarrhozone. I used to be subject to "I can’t say too much for Catanh-
' " " ^/a,TUwZe dlsp *ai sy.-, «SîSîîVtts1^.that w#r* cold ln the head and nasal catarrh, ozone as a cure for nasal catarrh. I 
tom radi7ldrallwaye in a fair arrange- U^J; ^Hwe ^haMtfrTwfli of the but ^ aIn<ïe using Catarrhozone, was a constant sufferer,had headache, 
ment u, the rity. properly flnan<ed maJorfty ^nuM preva„ thl, cltv_: which strengthens the tfhroat and pre- dropping ln throat, etc., but Catarrh- 
waterworks, an Improved harbor, ex- meaning a majority of those vents rolds. Catarrhozone ha* been ozone cured me. I have been well
tension of the perk* system, ana -* - entitled to vote and wh«> do vote? j of Inestimable value to me, and I be- ever since. Catarrhozone gives yo>H 
ter acce«« to the Inland; also tne «• To give effect to the will of the ma- Heve if people would use it regularly relief quickly and is very simple and

Jorlty, are you in favor of the people's there wouldn’t be half so much con- pleasant to uae I shnply wouldn’t
veto by optional referendum and °f the t gumptIon l ^ recommend Catarrh- be without Catarrhozone; It’s worth

««» >. tte .«™«a »».- |« «set '» »“•"
Concerning the people's veto, will you,

If elected, use the power of your office 
to support the optional referendum Jn 
the City Ooundl Ini regard to the sub
jects specified below?

As regarding the direct Initiative, will 
you, if etorted. u«e the power of,your 
office to submit for the decision of the 
vot-i* any measure that Is asked for 
by eight per cent, of Hi» electors?

Will you. If elected, use the power of 
your office to carry out the will of the 
majority as expreraed by any referen
dum votes that may be taken?

WHITE STAR LINE.»

At all druggist*.
Price 21c.
Or by mall 36c.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.. 
TORONTO.

NEW XOBK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL. 
BOSTON—QU E EN8TO WN—LI VE RPOOL

Mediterranean ,erv,ee
Breathe Fragrant, Healing CATARRHOZONE— 

It Kills the Germs, Heals Sore Spots, Stops 
Hawking and Spitting.

Banquet Postponed.
On account of the eli-etion* the din

ner to the Hffch School trustees set for 
to-night tins been postponed until next 
Wednesday.

«jtnef1 Another probable cause tor delay will 
• , be in folding the ballots so that the Boston

AZORES—01 Bii ALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA.
Full particule re on application le
OHARLBSI APIPON, Passenger Agent fer

Ontario. Udmu. .1 King Ht. East, Toronto.

». as- 
III go- 
goes 

lectro

t is

PAMFWTiFW THAmr.

PROOF THATFORCEFUL, TOLever’* Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It digit - 
feet# and cleans at the same time.

Con 
t first 
llotel

6TÏ

I*

NAPLeS Sr 1CURES PERMANENTLY. I
"REPTmLIC" (new), Jan. 2. Feb. 13, 

March 20
"ROMANIC," Jaa. 10. Feh. 27, April 6. 
"CANOPIC,’• ...Jan. 30, Msr-h 12.

Send for rates and Uluatifatcd book-

X ffMr*. Eugene L. McDougall, London, Mr. E. V. Coleclough Of Lynn 
Says:

"I was simply a slave to catarrh of 
and throat for three years.

V chairman. \

Writes.
“No remedy ln America la so good 

as Catarrhozone. Catarrh had pollut
ed my whole system and resisted 
every effort to cure till I got Catarrh. 

One dollar's worth made me

let.
Then* steamer* ere the lergeet la 

the MeiUterrar.Mn service.
First-class $66 upward.

nose

Metropolitan Railway Go
aiehatosd Hill, Aarsra, Rewaurkei 

and Intermediate Paints.
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH | A M. AM. AM. A ll I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
fP./L P.ii. P.M. P.M. P..V1 
) 1.80 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.45 

SOING SOUTH | AM. AM. A.M. AM 
Newmarket f p''û' p7û8<p M8p Ai

fzM,iÏ6Ï.U*é>Î6Ï.&

Cere leave 1er ttlea tirer# and in
termediate priât* every 16 ■Instee. 
Teleybenee, Main llAli Nertfc 1KO.

viaBoston to liverpool zQueeneto waozone, 
well."
Mr A. 8. Morse Of Hartford 

Writes:
"I am very grateful to Catarrhozone 

tor the benefit I derived from Its use. 
I was so badly chocked up with car 
tarrh I could not breathe through my 
nostrils, but Catarrhozone cleared 
away the discharge and cured me per
fectly.", v
Mias Edna R. Randall Of Halifax 

8aye:

CYVPtr...... Jsn. tt. r»b. 13. Mar. 17.
CRPITC........Feb. 4. Mar. 8 Her. 81.
First els** $66 upwards. For plans, 

ate., address
WHITE STAR LINE, 77-81 Utile St„ 

^°\LrK?n;3rA*ri.A P,P°*e

F

O.P.R. Crossing 
fiorOBti» i Leave)

isclea tee-
we

ecret
:lcs.

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Portland—Hallfax-Llverpobl

CHEAP TRIP TO EUROPE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

KM CANADA I'retn Portland). .Nor. 28 
MKA'AMHKOMANtfrom Portland, Dec. 0 
BH. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dd. 
a a Cambrom-.n carr.ee only second 
and thi d clast patsengers, seem, 

having the same accomodation 
evlously given first close.

ward Writes:, or,
. let
ould
food

JUDICIAL Notlce to the créditons and 
rj others of The Domini cn Gold and 
Silver Mines Development Company.

Pursuant to the windlcg-up «rd.tr made In 
the High Court ot Justice In th* matter cf 
the above company, dated the JUtd day ot 
NoveitJsrr, A.U., 1903, the crelltor* nud 
other* having claim* against the arid com
pany, which formerly curried on h usines» ut 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York 
axe on or before tbe 18th day of January,
A.D. 1904, to send by prepaid port to Wil 
liana Cook, the liquidât.» of tin. eoid com 
i.auy, at hi* office, 3£ ttlchmood-atrret w«*t,
Toronto, their Ohrietlan and surnames, cd- 
drersea and description*, the full parti eu-
lure, verified by oath, of th<Hr claims, end Q AMFMUfiO SUMMER 
the nature aad amount at the sccuritlc*, If HPriTI U U Cl CLIMATIC 
any, held by them erd the apedfled ya’uc *
of such Seoul ties, or In dcfsuH there ..
they wBI be p-r-mptorily exclu.led fretr. -A I LINGS FROM NW1V iOHK-Jl*t No- 
I lie Im netit* of the s-iiuBng-np urd-«r The vrmbee; 2nd, 12th and 2.,th Leceiubrr.
i.mirrslf'ned AUstcrdn-Or.llnary will cn th< RATE -$3t' single; $30. rot urn six months, 
28th day of January, A.D, 1001, at 11 HOTKUf-Prin.ee» and Hamilton, 
o'clock ln the forenoon, at Me edambsr* HOARDING HOLMES—$10 a week up. 
at Osgoods Hell, Dxooto, beer the report WEST INDIEB-See roynga» ISf
nt ibe llq.ildator r[<*n .he said claim# Md four weeks. Including «II Islands, gril
ler ah partie# then attond '"i"r 1 ** '

bated at 'i wontc this 20ih day of Dccem 
her A D 1608. A. F, WF/PSTEIt.

NFXL McLBJLN. Street*. »ni Vr.\y.E\ ,DUBNT * hms. 
Chief Clark. M.o. | street Beet, Ticket Agent* Toiwnto. 84S

and 
, be-
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, a»4va»pr«
' Rpor all particulars apply to 21 *

A. F. WEBSTER,.
. cor. King and Tenge St#., Toronto, Ont,
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ITHE CLERGY 
LIKE IT

Not until Catarrhozone was discovered could it be truthfully 
said there was a cure for Catarrh. The fragrant antiseptic 
vapor of Catarrhozone is inhaled to the very source of the 
disease. No matter how deep-seated or chronic the catarrh may 
be. it can’t escape the healing influence of Catarrhozone, .which 
we guarantee to cure permanently. Should Catarrhozone fait, 
you can have your money back. No firm dare make this offer 
unless their remedy could make good. Use Catarrhozone—it’s 
nature’s cure, that does away with nauseouv drugs and trouble
some atomizers. Two months’ treatment g taranteed) including 
hard rubber inhaler and extra supply oi liq «id for refilling, price 
$1 ; sample size 26c. Sold by druggists, or by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Çnt., and Hartford. Conn.. TT. S. A.

Dr, Açnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
Ail Creeds. It Relieves in 19 Minutes

H.-re ire a few nam-e of clergymen of dif
férent creed* who ere firm belWw* In 
tor. A grew'* f’ato’rtal Powder to ''tire 
up to the preaching" in all It clirtr.ie: 
i7if.ln.ri Mwcaluxin. li.-v. Dr. lAingtry ..Epls- 
c.-pallin); Ror. Dr. Withrow and RJv. Dr. 
( 1.ambers (Methodist), arid Irr. Newman, 
all of Toronto, Canada. Copie* of their 
perx-Lal let'ers for the aak'.ng.

Or- Agnew’s Ointment relieves pil?$ ins day.

;dical 
ampe 
tiling 
r tbe 
:r tiie

Cor Kin* aidTry our mixed wood—special 
for one week. Telephone Main 
132. P. Burns and Co.

price 
181 orKi

V. 44Sd

ià .> fealt
~WÊ*t

- -* f- t*

DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND-LIVERPOOL

WINTER SAILINGS

.Jan 2nd 
.Jan 28rd 
. Fob 8th 
Feb 27th

BA CANADA..
88. DOMINION 
88. CANADA .
83. DOMINION.

Foi further particular* apply to 244

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King and Tong* Sts., Toronto, Oat.

Closed
------ON-------

Saturday
Also.

We ask the indulgence 
of our patrons whilst we 
.close our store on New 
Year’s and the following 
day.

Our object is to afford 
our entire staff a well- 
earned “three days solid 
rest ” after the very ex
acting-. demands of the 
Christmas trade.

Diamond Hall will, 
therefore, be closed from 
Thursday evening at six 
o’clock to re - open on 
Monday morning at 
eight o’clock.

Ryrie Bros.
11# to 124 Venge Street ' 
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SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES
CONTESTS IN ONLY TWO WARDS

I

6 ELECTORS OF TORONTO. I'*

AUPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, IThe lato Auc^rtln Dalr ^ 0^^; 
ed to be a master of tteaT* a
lng" a pier- It was M*a*
Earl's good fortune to 
of Mr. Daly's company for several 

« years, and the master took quite an 
sent back, U not, then discharged. Mr. inteTest to heT. He made her prima

sstsgentlemen, who simply wished to us w efvBBy certain ports In * The Temp 
them as they wanted. eat" and In certain high class comedies

Frank Slattery supported Mr. ,n whlch ^ pkiyed the second ports 
O'Hearn on account of his bu,ldl"f “ to Miss Ada Rehan. While at Dab *, 
perience. and as well-read and ac TheatTe Mle# Earl performed the cx-
ouainted with school management. « traordinary feat of appearing In
we bad the right of voting by hai- 8hakewpee,rlim plays at matinee# and The Citizens' Education Committee
lot------" Mr Slattery waa saying when mue|cfU comedy at night performances, have Issued the following address to
the chairman called Time jn --sergeant Kitty." which she is to the electors :

Father Mlnehan, In wimdrawing, sa a pre8ent at the princess next week, Mise ctt)zeM- Education Committee,
he would like to pick out two or tne Ear] )g ca,w upon to express a scries
best business clergy in the city ana Qf wldely differing emotions, from the
rut them on the boardwtth ten rep ,fg.ht hearted buoyancy of a thoughtless
resentative laymen. Good school trus- ^ the almost distracted despair Board of Education on the 1st of Janu- 
tees could not be had except In men or q{ a woman torn from her husband s ary 1904 wm be the most Important

t^foTe the dty ™ »y harsh military discipline and ^ thM has ever taken plaos in the
to say which is the better man. Samuel Dunbar suggested that a prize thrUBt ,nto prlaon’ educational attains of our city. A radi-

Returnlng Officer John O'Deary sat (und for the school children should be jamee A. Herne wrote many plays, cai departure Is to be made in our The committee will be
TMLtientlv from 12 till 1 o’clock In St. established by voluntary subscriptions. but the most successful ones are system of school government which KeKeion to-day at noon,
PatrS Church School and received a It wa« .00 bad that their children got -sh<m! Acras," "gag Harbor" and may prove a blessing or the reverse to pass Che revised
Patrick s Church bch d no encouragement. , . “Hearts of Oak." “Bag Harbor was the highest Interests of ourselves and , n on to the meeting of the Ontario
record list of nominations. More lm John Clarke protested against St. flrst produced In Boston In 1899 ar.d our children, according to the wisdom Educational Association to be held at 
eat has been taken than for years before Patrick's voters having to go to St. had ft ^ over one hundred nights, with which we as voters mfcet the Easter- The whole trend of the changes
in fh« election and there are several Peter's to vote; the distance was most It then began a record-breaking tour crisis. There is, moreover, little doubt w. made in the present curriculum i"

, , c „ before the Inconvenient. thru New England, and no play ever that the experiment about to be tried make it more practical, excluding
exceedingly lively issues berore Malfln Dunbar knew Catholic* who Keen ,n thgt eection did such a phe- in Toronto wiU, if successful, give form ,hR problematical part of arithmetic
voters. The electric tension of tne at- had taken an oath never to vote till nomenal business. "Sag Harbor" is a and direction to the future educational and eubstituting subject* that will be
mosohere did not lead to more than a they got the ballot. They were behind pure clean comedy that every lover of methods and systems of our whole pro- ^ practical use in after life,

vesterday, the times In Toronto, - and as Cnna- reflned stage art cannot help but find vlnce and country. The examination for public school
keenly animated discussion > dians and by the provisions of the Brit- lniere»tlng. There is a pretty little By act of the legislature the Publlo, callg for Latin at present, and
tho at times feeling sought for araem ,fh N A Act, they were entitled to It. (ltor>.| and many wonderful character High and Teohnical School Boards, ag- WjB be omitted, as It is thought
expression. Andrew J. Cottam, Mar- Mr. Martin was loudly applauded. sketches. An excellent scenic produc- gregatlng sixty-seven members, reprc- thM ,t lg not sufficient value to cause

n,,mnhv i j O’Hearn Adolphe A. Dubois wished to get on the tJjn of thlg play win be given at the sentlng various sectional interests, are a study to be made of 4L In the schools
tin Dumphy, J. J. OOg* . echool board that he might find out and G d 0pera House next week. to be superseded by one small board natry etudy with drawing, will be
Dubois. John Dunbar Father M-nehan fet thc ratepayer-know If It were true ^ ---------- with twelve members, elected by the ^JequVte dominent, as will elemen-
Samuel Dunbar and J. J. Kay, we e pat that when laymen went on the board That plays of intense human interest city at large, h,™ science
in nomination, out wnndiawalb leave thpy muet fal, ltl Une with the clergy are bound to be successful Is evidenced The new board will have chargejrf gj e of tHoee present at the com-
Andrew Cottam and Martin or get out. . , by the phenomenal buslnese which about $2.000XXX) worth otf the citizens^ —meeting yeaterday were R- A.
candidates for the two year term, and wt)UBm Ray found time# changed accorded "No Wedding Bella For property; the expenditure annually off . Jarvli Collegiate Institute. A.
Jas. J. O'Heain at.d Adolphe Dubo.s lot e|nce they had to skirmlth round to get Her," a new melodrama by Theodore nearly $700,000 of the citizens' taxes, iM„MiIIen Toronto public schools;
the one-year term. a quorum for nominations. He would Rpgmeir, title scene of which is laid in with the extraordinary power of un- principal' Hutton, Prof. Squair, Mr.

A- J. Cottam paid a tribute to .he )jkf t<) 8e<. the meeting go on record ^ coal miniiig legions of limited Increase; the education of 3Jr fitrana Oodexlch; M. Parklnton, To-
momory of Michael Walsh, for fourteen , about tjje ballot. Trustee* should Pennsylvania, which will be seen at -he 000 pupils, and the work of over 700 ront pyfoijc Hchool Board; Mr. Mur- 
years at the post of duly, a staunch know abort educational matters, *hou d Theatre all next week with a teachers It will have to provide In the oahawa; F. W. Merchant, London
patriot and hearty frieno, 'v*u>- ae be men of business, and have time to ma-ù-aee every day. Public schools a sound primary educa- 1 Normal school; Inspector Robb, Huron
chairman of the Building Site* Com- »lve a* not to be confined merely to ---------- tion, and map out for the higher schools ; CouMy. inspector Macintosh, North
mlttee, and in many other ways ha«l. regulation visits- There Is a splendid vaudeville bill such commercial, technical and claesl- Hastings- Inspector Stewart, Stratford;
served the board- Mr. Cottam had been Father Barrett was requested to at shea’s this week, headed by Holden’s cal courses as shall be adapted to the Mr Rtevén*on. Stratford Collegiate In- 
eiected during a vacation, but was 1 ,peak hy a unanimously adopted mo Manikins, Poettlngers’ Swedish ladles needs of an important and progressive Btltute. Mr_ Rurchard, Prescott; Mr.
coached by Mr. Ray, and had visited all .t)on He agreed with previous speak- <;Ulntet, May Edouln and Fred Ed- community. Its duty will be to see that glM|ce' gt Mary's; Mr. Ward, Colling-
the schools In Uic city, and don« much ; er#t on peceswary qualifications for wa/rds and other good acts. For next the fullest opportunity 1# afforded w 
to get Ward 4 schools Into a healthy ; a school trustee. They r,hould be men we€k wui be offered Davto, Macauley the child of the poorest equally with
totate of cleanlir.e«d. He would like to of energy and activity. It wan said & qq jn greatest one-act play the the child of the richest citizen of To-
have the rch tols better heated, but (hat the priests are put in, but who put vaudervllle stage has produced, the ronto to obtain not only a thorough
furnaces could not be put Into the old them |n? h» did not care which went juggling Johnsons, Taffary’s Dogs, primary education, hut an equally thor-
buildlngs, and this year there had been I |n ,bu( whether priest or layman, he Donahue and Nicholls. Al Lawrence, «ugh one In these higher branches,
no occasion to complain of the stoves. Bhould be a man who had the time and Lillian Shaw, the Lavlne-Cameron ti 10 In these circumstances a special ana 
Practical men were wanted with abll- v,.aH devoted to the dutle oof his office. and the Kinetograph- weighty responsibility rest# upon up au
Ity and skill. He had been drilled tn He did not wish them to be priest-rid- —— The character of the first New York, Dec. 30.—Control of the
the States, but thought that was to his den, but if It were left to him he would No expense has been spared title year board ^1 I^gely determine ««.t oi Unlted state# flteel Corporation» the
ciedit, and he belonged to the ward v-ote for Mr. Cottam, who combined all jn the equipment of Scribner s "Morn- future ^boarde. For the wise M
since boyhood. the qualifications mentioned. lng Glories," which will open a week’s nomdcal administration of euch •arge fl ^ greatest indust lal concern In th world,

P. J. Crottie, speaking as a mechanic, Martin Dunbar then moved that the engagement at the Star, commencing anotaj ,Tnpri- n«w completely and absolutely vested
said the schools some time ago were In meeting express approval of the ballot matinee on Monday, Jan- 4. In this practical bus ness aou ty a a p ln the Rockefeller group of capitalists,
a dreadful state, but owing to Mr. Cot- as the method of conducting the sepa- organization there are specialty artists «nee. Publlc j^lrtt ana unaouD and Henry Clay Frick, the enemy of
tarn's exertions were now healthy. rate school elections, and that the true- of reputation, making the vaudeville “grtty. Above aii.iov interest* of Andrew Carnegie, says The World.

Martin Dumphy had been requested tecs be Instructed to use their influence interesting and up to the standard be- Toronto, tne eaucationai j0hn D. Rockefeller and Mr. Frick
to stand. He thought it was the duty i„ that direction. tween the first part and burlesque. v hufths most capable have fully worked out their plans,
of caretakers and not of trustees to see Father Mlnehan, as a ratepayer, wish- Among the favorites are; Mario Dun- vusvea no vut | These provide for the complete ellmlna-
schools kept clean. e»l' to go on record as ln favor of the ham trio. Cooper and Harrison, Geo. Education Commit tes i tion of the Morgan-Perklns-Schwab-

J. J. O’Hearn congratulated the elec- ballot, which he had been ever since b. Hoyt, Scott and Wilson, Reynolds formed to hit'— their fellow ! Carnegie parties from active leadership
tors on the increased interest taken In he was ordained. The ballot was a and Watson, Rose Jeanette, Inga Orner, ^ beet Board of ln the affairs of the steel corporation,
school affairs. The ward system was i necessity. and a series of the latest moving pic- ah,-inable—first, by endeav- Standard OH methods are hereafter to
bad and encouraged grabbing. If men The resolution was adopted unani- tures. ^ out candidates worthy ct be employed. The first to feel thisdid faithfully and well, they should be1 mously. _ _ ---------- D . ^Kto^flce 2d, secondly, by en- will be the men who are drawing sal-

The Westmimster Abbey Choir Party, » “to toe merit, of toe various ante» of from $12,000 to $25.000 a year, 
which has Just returned from Australia, themselves and re- These employee must either stand for
will arrive here to-morrow for the such as to2^nstd#r be»t a reduction In salary or get out.
concert at Maswey Hall. Comparing ufled glt <„ course, Impossible Control of the steel corporation was 
Toronto with Melbourne, the West- lndivldlial elector In this large accomplished quietly. The alliance of
minster Abbey Choir Party gave twelve X to as^^^or hto2eti toe nw£ Trick with Rockefeller Is said to be of
concerts tn Melbourne, practically con- (22ndidariw aSdto ead vlwo! recent origin.
aecutively, ajid Immense audiences HU- «* ^ hle Mtow^âtizemT whose The ultimate purpose is to put the
ed the hall «vetY night. Their receipts “nir^^lre ta to eerVe hla highest inter- «‘eel corporation in the same class of 
were over $11,000. Sydney gave even ahould be ot some value ln help- conservative management a# the Stand- 
a larger amount for ten concerts. At . him to decide- The committee was ard Oil Company, and to attain that
the Westminster Abbey Choir’s first M a puMte mating tpenly *nd ™ne <* the necessary surgical
appearance here the gross receipts at and attended by til ciawtoTof operations In finance will be spared.
Massey Hell, which happenedto be on tl evens’
a ho'Way wereonly surpassed by two QoaaM„ ^ th. ftfileM sen*. It. re- 
ndlvldual concerts in Australia, but oom,mendatlons are made on tbs ground 

the Australians, when they lHte music, of merit aione, and with absolute free-
y _.vhear / for.u the,. third “nd dom from sectional, political or any
fourth and tenth time. when vther klnd ^ blas
in Toronto there Is no muss- The committee would have been glad A mrrfl ... ^ w
cal organization, however excellent, to be In a position to submit for nomi- A meetlng wa* he,d yesterday after- 
who could give even eight consecutive nation the full number of twelve names- "«o® to the Assembly Hall of the Jar- 
ooncerts with a prospect of filling the A„ this has been found Impracticable, vis-street Collegiate Institute for the 
hall every time. In New Zealand, In they have the honor and pleasure of BurDO<. forming an old eiris' anso- 
clties like Dunedin and Christchurch, recommending for the votes and sup- . .. . . g
with one-fifth the population of To- p,)rt of thÀ? fellow electors the under- j J" w,th, toe 8?lui?1'
ronto, six concerts were given. The mentiunedf six candidates, who. they feel ^•>or Manley, the principal, was in the 
reason for this lies In the fact that, confident will worthily serve toe public ?halr *nd phlluP» ot the S P,0„
being so far from England and the and edudtttonal interests of the city Çp'JTterly president of the Old Grammar
United States, only the best organisa- on the Dew board. School Boys, gave an address full of
tlons can afford to make the Journey, On behalf of the committee, suggestions. It was decided to
and the country is not flooded with a JOHN POTTS, Chairman. °al1 the new association the Old Girls
chgap class of tenteirtflltimente, both OandlOates Reeommeaded Association of the Jarvls-street Colle
ra uelcal and theatrical, es in Can-ida. BYRON E. WALK© / ’ 8df,t,e-. . following officers were
In Australia Mark Hambourg also did General Manager of the Canadian eJfcted: .Dw,He^.",^aCoioIu
excellent buslneee, whereas outside of Bank of Commerce. One of the highest fhy: £
Toronto a pianist ln Canada cannot ae- financial authorities ln Canada, and one i lips;, Jfi• vtnmat-A
cure a satisfactory audience. Madame of our most enlightened and public- I u*.10 m In M crM ra' Wallah MI as 
Trebelli was also In Australia at the spirited citizens- A man of large ex- Mc?ôl^MlH^a2^ Mrs
same time, and while Melba did excel- perience to business and public affaira 2jîL?i, MT^ hold tos next
lent business It was closely approached of high educational attainments and W^l.h’ nZxt at
in many titles by Madame Trebelli. of wide general Information. For many Monday afternOOIV neXl

One of the features of Living Can- Board of Trust*» of Torot^^iver- 801,16 01 MTJ!j' P’
ada, the bioscope pictures, which will .Ity, Has always token a deep inter- *R^rTworth Mra H*?-
begin a seven nights’ engagement at; est in all movements to promote th#- J>£èm2' Mrs.
Maeeey Hall on Saturday evening, lire j higher life of the city. Ty Dodgson, Mr*. F- J. Freeman,
the very beautiful moving pictures (f MRS. WILLOUGHBY CUMMINGS. J* ^ Mll«L “ «.«d n HowatNl fltel-
Hlawatha, the great play as presented The advantages of having women on Cafleton M1*e, Maud ^Howard me.

boards of education are eveywhere re- phU1'p*'r J^nZ.„Sht Bern!*
cognized, and Mrs. Cummings possesses S^Li^cîara H Horton, Edna Walk- 
the necessary qualifications in * high Orally Thompson, Clara
degree. Has demonstrated her erecu- * ,*’ Mill* BerrtmN Kerr,
live and organizing ability as Secretary McCo!II, Lottie Millnunion, Isa- 
<rf the National Council of Women. Is Helen Tr*s, Edith

Saturday. Tho a woman of culture, practical Ideas and b<‘l Mandleson, Ctmri e^ “ ’ Alice
broad sympathies. Has been for many T,rees, Peari “^n^^uther*, May 
Years engaged in Journalistic work. M- Hamilton Jennie L
Was largely Instrumental In securing Hheppard. ^ud^ qHye M. Hor-
the teaching of domestic science in the Orr, I>aura E. McCulIy, Olive m

Technical School, and had much to do ton. 
ln arranging the details of the work,
ALEXANDER C M’KAY.

An experienced educationist of the 
London, Dec. 30—The Tariff Reform highest standing. A B-A and Gold 

League had made many dates for An- Medallist of Toronto University, and 
drew Pattullo, and when hi. nephew LL-D^

left him yesterday he was In excellent ln McMaster University, with which he
spirits. bas been connected tor fourteen year*.

Right Hon. Jesse Colli tigs, M-F., has Has taught In Upper Canada College
, telegraphed the Canadian Associated , and Jameson-avenue Collegiate Instl-

Press, expressing great regret at this tute. Has been a member of the Educa-
sad1 and severe loss to Canada and tlonal Council of the Province of un-
the mother country’■ He refers to the tarlo. Two years ago was offered the
speeches of Mr. Pattullo as ’’most able, princlpalshlp of the Toronto Technical

. Yo-k Pioneer Gone eloquent, patriotic, full of argument, School.
„ , 7 ‘ humor and Instruction." ALFRED W. BRIOG0.
Yesterday at Ht. I a tricks Cemetery, The jatr, member for North Oxford A practising barrister, an M.A. and 

Toronto Gore, the Interment of the late |ef( a letter of three words, addressed LL.B. of Toronto University- Occupies
Jas McDonough took place. Coming to his nephew: various positions of public trust, among

f,om Ireland at ten years "Forgive me, George. A. P.” others Honorary Secretary-Treasurer
to Canada from lieund at n y.ir.i Henry Chap)|n M.P„ has telegraphed of the Orthopedic Hospital and Honor-
of age, the family settled in York (0 thf, ,'iinadian Associated Press say- ary Secretary-Treasurer of th# Cana- 
County. of which they have ever since (bat Andrew Pattullo’* death is dlan Copyright Association. A man of 
been residents. For nearly fifty wars kreat|y regretted by the tariff reform- broad views and deep Interest ln edu- 
Mr. McDonough resided in Klelnburg, and wifl bf. a great loss to a cause ; cations] matters, and of first-class ad-
but since the death of hie wife two wh,l(.h he ^ ab;y supported while here, mlnlstrative ability. A son of the Rev.
years ago has lived with his daughter, -----------1---------------------- William Briggs, the well-known pub-
Mrs. O’Neill of this city. A Liberal COI.LBGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD. ll«her.
In politics and widely known and _________ W. H. SHAW
everywhere respected, he enjoyed alike Th<? flna] meeting of the Property A member of the present Public
the confidence of political friends and . a.h„.i R,,,rrt . School Board, and though elected onlyopponents. He leave two sons. John Committee of the High School Board ^ ^ hag prr,vM to be one of Its
of Klelnburg and William of the Unit- was held yesterday afternoon in tne moet and efficient members. Has
ed States, and three daughters, Mrs. board room. City Hall- A large amount done valuable work as a member of the 
O’Neill, Mas. Lamphlvr and Mrs. of routlnR business was transatied and Property Committee and the School

» .Bo-™™,.. srrrysi b., rasra sr. sssssssz.asmsw„-57. *>.-», Th-m.i, ». «-*.______  * assssssjs szrz.vsfi
BhaughnessV denies the truth of the i Acknowledgment. the cha^lrman. Harry - ^ commerçai education, with a large
report coming from Philadelphia that! During the gl'.d ChristmastMe the In- abto dl9c.harra hfg dutlra fTun£ T°? l^vnRAY^ °” ^
fin^ver and Co are negotiating with the mates of the House of Providence have th*. vpar \ir Smallpeice briefly J- WILSON GRAY

for the solo to that company of been generously remembered by the durmg the year. Mr. sm p* a practising architect: a member of
thA^ÀlL-onia Central and Hudson Bay kind benefactors of the institution. The replied. _______ the E2xaminlng Ontario
Ttallw-iv one of the most valuable pro- sisters cordially thank all who added .. .. permits Association of Architects, and represen-
™ti*oftL ConeoUdated Lake Su- to the Christmas cheer of the old people , Jr^Torev dwelling tatlve, of the ^T*^*?*,

" r. -we h-ive no negotiations” et trusted to their care; thank their an- Caleb LeDrew two- • .ides’ Association on the Technical School 
wnald B:ye g rual subscribers who so munificently brick cellar a"d front roughcast tides. B^rd Ie ,n * position to know the

was all he would say. donated during the year, thus helping on Hallam-street, near Dovercourt rfqu!rement* of the artisan class, and
to maintain an average of 550 of their road, $2000. -tone the means of bringing the Tecnn-

- . , less fortunate brethren. The liberality W. J. ‘Robertson, one-storey atone, pB, ^bool Into closer touch with the
Ottawa. Dec- 30.—The Department oi q{ ^tlzens for over four decades of brick and wood room’ reaT 0/11 young mechanics of every Une In

Trade and Commerce 1* in receipt of^a yparg constitutes a pretioue remem- 378 Yonge-street. $1200. ,| ct.v Hss done valuable work In this
communication from a large Importin. brnncê, treasured with lasting grati- --------7---------- « v | direction as a member of the Technical
firm In Wellington, New- Zealand. In t,ude by thp recipien<!, . Experience Necessary. School Board.
which they state that the new tariff ' _______ J. if experience Is to count, and It ,-.ut out above list and keep for re-
blll, giving a preference to British or woman s„ This a»»h*lvràse. I should count. Trustee J. C. Clarke, If f^,Pve.
colonial goods, -"will affect to a very Ottawa Dec. 30-The trial begin, n elected, would be able to render splen- THF ^TTIZENR’ FnurATTOV com- 
large extent their Importation* here- oalgnrv to-morrow of John Ca-h-l for did service on the new Board of Edu- MTTTFE 1* com-xvsed of the folknylng
tofore received from the United States. arsltiIng ln thj ^-ape of hï, brothw «.tion. Mr. Clarke has given a lot of olttzens : Rev. John Potts, ri ri., rhalr-

Emest, who was under sentence of quiet, efficient w«fk on the Pub ic
death for murder. There Is a woman in School Board, especially ln the c tu

rn tt tees.

Organized labour In thl* city ask your 
support for the following candidates

FOE BOARD OF CONTROL

:

FrestiW
atStatement of the Citizen's Committee 

and the Candidates Enddrsed 
By Them.

J08. OLIVERResolution Passed Expressing 
Approval of the Ballot 

in Elections.

J. F. LOUDON cThe satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

aldbrmbn

Ward 1, JAS. WILSON Ward 4, A. E. HACKER 
Ward 2, W. A. DOUGLAS Ward 5, F. H. WOODS

-TOe nominations for separate school 
made yesterday to the JOB , The rot « 
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trustees were 
several wards, and contents will occur 
In Nos. 1 and 4 only. In Ward 2 Rev. 
p. Demarche; to Ward 3, Rev. F. F. 
Rohleder; to Ward 5, Rev. J. J. Mc
Cann, V-G.,
James Walsh, were elected by acclama- 

In Ward 1 Hugh Kelly and

Ward 3, A- CALLOW
MAKE CURRICULUM MORE PRACTICAL BOARD OF BDU0ATI0N

Toronto, December. 1903. 
Fellow Citizens ; The election at the A. RAYNOR 

J. TWEED
of Deliberation» of Com

mittee of Nineteen.
IW. HENDERSON 

M. SINCLAIR
la Trendand lu Ward 6, Rev.I

committee of nineteen met yes- 
the Normal School council

tion.
Michael Power will aek the ratepayer»

The
terday in . - ,
chamber, with W. S. Ella ln the chair.

thru It* 
and will 

currlcu- rA cup of Michie s Coffee will 
be appreciated by your visit
ors on New Year’s Day

and so will some of Huntley A Palmer’s English 
Mixed Biscuité. JniCHIE & CO.,

7 King Street Weet.

I
No Other I !No Other 

8o
Quick

8o ;/

Reliable

MATCHESwood.
MORH POPULAR THAN EVER.

ROCKEFELLER OUSTS MORGAN. PARLOR BRANDS
ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS 

"Telegraph”
Standard Oil Said to Now Control 

If.8. Steel Corporation.
‘King Edward" 

"Headlight" 
"Eagle"

"Victoria"
"Little Comet’"Telephone"

i

best quality
COAL

AND ____
WOOD

IT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
Ul.i Tonga Street 
MO Youge Street 
170 Queen Street Wait 
74 Spadina Avenue 

131 Queen Street Kant 
1344 Queen Street West 
Ï04 Wellesley Htreot 
Cor. College and I lover court Roid 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street*.
Vine Ave., Toronto Junction 
Esplanade Eut, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Kront street 
300 Papa Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
USlYonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 

Lansdowne Ave.,

IRREGULARITY IN SPECULATION 
MARKED THE YEAR ALMOST GONE •ML

unaettlement ln stock speculation and 
later in important industrie» the report 
gives the "injury to sentiment growing 
out of disclosures of overdoing, to put 
it mildly, in industrial stock flotations.” 
The scarcity ln money supplies is due 
to absorption by these notations and 
to heavy borrowings by railroads.

Summarizing tile year’s developments 
the review calls attention to the excel
lence of trade and Industry durig the 
first quarter and the multiplication of 
labor troubles during the second quart
er. The high price of cotton caused the 

some cases of severe strains variously more or less . uopstant idleness of 2,- 
applled and as differently withstood. ! 090,000 spindles, and 100,000 in the 
, ... . , middle of the year, while reductions In

As the residuary legatee of at legist j wages mimy thousands of workers
five years of great prosperity, It had in tbe iaat months Impaired the pur- 
to bear cumulative effects of previous chasing ability of the industrial ele-

time meut. Otdlnurily failures continued years mistakes,and at the eame time amaUer iQ n,u,rilber> tho liabilities were
to carry burdens having their Incep- lurgel. than a yeal. ag0. Trade us a 
tion In the year Itself. Yet the tests whole was probably in excess ol 1902.
were well withstood and while ex- Export trade amounting to $1,458,- 
w e wunstoou, anu 000,000, showed a seven per cent, in-
ceases occurred the course of çvents so crease over VM.’, and imports of $1,- 
far has proved that the general trade 000,000,000 make the aggregate of 
foundation was essentially sound, and foreign trade the best on record.

It Is with a chastened spirit, coupled 
with some doubt, the review concludes, 
that the business community awaits 

Stock market liquidation, tho slow, the developments of 1904. Unsatisfac- 
has been apparently thoro, and while ' tory conditions are sufficiently wide- 
many weak spots have been found ; spread to take away some of the buoy- 
ordinary trade lui» had some oppor- . ant feeling with which -the advent of 
tunlty to gradually readjust Itself to ! recently preceding years ha* been con
cha nged conditions of supply and de- ; templated. 
mand without the Imperilment which | The Presidential campaign msy be 
would close the present period of pros- unsettling, tho not, ns In previous 
pcrlty. Among the causes leading to years, a source of financial disquiet.

But General Trade Foundation 
Was Essentially Sound,Says 

Bradstreet’s Review.
inear l)unda«Ï46-2W

FORMED OLD GIRLS'ASSOCIATION. I'ELIAS ROGERS B.New York, Dec- 30.—In Us annual re
view of the business year of 1903 Bra j- 
Btreet will say:

Nineteen hundred end three was a 
year of irregularity in speculation, 
distributive trade ead industry—In

Ex-Papfla of Jarvis Street Collegiate 
Follow Old Boy»' Lead.

-as

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7M Tonga Street 
344 Yonge Street.
400 Wellesley Street 
I 'oniertipndlna and College 
MS Queen VY«»t.
Corner College and Oaulngton.
13» Dundee .Street.
43 Dundne Street Kant.

(Toronto Junction).

DOOK3
root of Church Ht root

YARDS
RuSway. Quoon Street. W»i> 
Con tiavhuret and Dupont 

Streets
Cor.lDufferln and O.P.tl. 

Track#,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junetlm

A Blrutingt 
demand for 
prices are | 
foundry la a 
mente to cot 
yards will pr 
Foundries th 
more freely t

Joseph aayi 
"StoeTa cvnt 
Rockefellers 
methods are 
the menagem 
no ulattge.

that the structure reared upon It wue
In the main well built.

i

The Gongel* Goal Co., Limited
Hoad Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

2Molephone Main 4016 perb. 
from Wsbati 
pr„ going hi 
Sell shove

BullI
at Deeberats, by the descendant# of the 
orifllnal Oglbwiay tribe cm thp his
toric site of Longfellow's poem. The 
48th Highlander* Band will furnish 
the music each night, and there will 
be three matinees next week, on Tues
day, Thursday and 
sale at seat* begin* this morning.

COAL and WOODWATCHNIGHT SERVICES.SHOULD CONSULT PRINCIPALS. While Loo.1 
disturbing eh

evidence of g< 
tho Kockefe 
When minu-j
»B,iS)6,WJ0nat 
loaned ebont

The inform 
quarter that i 
lly short of t 
that the drh 
v »* made w 
entire mark 
•tocke and c

tosffhe marl

Inspector g-nlh So Heporta to the Will Be Held in Several of the City 
lllith School Board Charche» Thl» Evening;.

Nearly all of the Methodist Churches 
will hold watchnlght service» this 
evening. Of the Anglican Churches the 
following will hold services to-night: 
Ht. Stephen’s, at 11 p.m.; AH Saint’s, 
at 11.30 p-m„ nnd Ht. Jamew’ Cathed
ral, at 11.15 p.m. There will also be 
a service1 at Ht. James' at 11 a.m. on 
New Year's Day nnd at St. George’s, 
Ht. John’s and the Church of the Re
deemer.

The Jarvls-street Baptist will hold 
a service on New Yenr’s Day nt 10.30, 
end It I* expected that all the Presby 
ter Ian Vrurches In the city will have 
service# to-morrow at the usual time.

At Lowest Market Price.
db Clt" FORGIVE ME, GEORGE."The School Management Committee 

of the Collegiate Institute Board met 
yesterday afternoon and received the 
report of Inspector Seath,
•mined and Inspected the 
during the latter part of the current 

The condition of the schools
over-

Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen^t. W. 1143 Yonge St

ykoaa tortl 13 IP

Head Office and YardPathetto Missive Left by Andrew 
r.i Hullo tor Him Nephew. HOW COSMOPOLITAN NATION IS MADEwho ex- 

schools' Phone Paris 8SS. •44lin migranteOver 0ZO0OO Karopean 
Received at New York This Yea-.

THE DOMINION RREWERUO.year.
While somewhat affected by 
crowding, is exceptionally satisfactory, 
and Mr. Heath concludes his report in 
the follow lng terms:

“In closing my connection with the 
Collegiate Institute Board, ns consti
tuted under the former act, 1 have to 
acknowledge the courtesy with which j 
my reports have been considered, and 
I have pleasure In bearing testimony 
to the general efficiency of Its man
agement of the Important interests en
trusted to tl, so far as toe conditions 
would permit.

"That the constitution of the staff Is 
whole satisfactory Is due largely

New York, Dec. 30.—During the caien- 
ending 619,980 Imint- 

— arrived
dar year now 
grants—steerage passengers 
here, as against 647,157 to 1902, an In
crease of 72,783. and It is estimated 
that some 2000 more 'Mll land here be
fore Jan. 1. The year of 1902 was a, 
record-breaker, the Increase over 1901

SSSSJ5tf!AI&.«
92,815 steerage passenger* were ad
mlByedfar the largest portion of this 
year's immigrant* came from Southern 
Europe; there was a marked Increase, 
however, as compared with the Pil
ous year in the arrivals from West
ern and Northern Europe, especially 
from the three Scandinavian countries. 
By countries Italy contributed the larg
est proportion.

Of the 51,833 aliens, including both 
steerage and cabin passengers, w-ho ar
rived last month, 32,826 were males 
and 19,007 female*. Of this total 91JS 
were totally Illiterate.

close.
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very flue, are

ambIer
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

The above brands can be had at nil ftrsfe-olasi dealers

24tINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

e* a
V) the fact that In most cases the boird 
ha* been guided by the advice of its 
prinripal*.

"The expert officers of any school or 
system of schools should always be 
consulted tn matters with which they 
ere especially conversant, and except 
for grave reasons of publie moment 
tlhelr advice should be taken. No .<>-■<- 
tom of management which undertak » 
to do otherwise ran t>e generally cuc- 
ceeeful."

■bowed good 
•d that the 
off wa* In si

, , repaired. Ni 
i/oui* fluctua 
In the *arir 
per cent. <Mv 
area king io i 
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA Notice to Architects.
WlrrlcM Telegraph and Fast Traîne

On Dec. 7 a gentleman wrote from 
Bremen, Germany, to the New York 
Central, saying that he would arrive 
In New York on the Hamburg-Ameri 
lean Liner Bluoher, Monday or Tues
day. Dec. 21 or 22. and requesting 
that space be reserved for him on the 
Twentieth-Century Limited, leaving 
New York for Chicago, Wednesday.
Tuesday a wireless message was re
ceived ln New York, sent from Some 
point off the coast- via Sagaponack,
Long Island, saying: "Steamer day 
late. Reserve two compartments Thurs
day Twentieth-Century Limited.” All 
arrangements for the party to leave for 
Chicago on Thursday were made. The 
wireless telegraph a* an adjunct of 
twentieth-century travel is already a 
practical success. ,

t'enadn Should Be Consulted. ..
London, Dec. 30.-Riohard Haldane, years’ work among ,

M.P-, says that If Canada is to remain Liberia. She had v'^tneT®d, inhVoi- 
In the empire she cannot have the pow- tribal fights between the a led . 
er to make her own treaties, but Canada : tante of the coast towns and the bu*h 
should be consulted. men. • The bodies of the slain towhmen

were chopped up into tnnaii pieces,
Died in Detroit. the ears, brads, arms and lege were] trr.ncla JoserA W

Detroit. Dec. 30.—Dr- Owen C. Brown cut off and distributed among the vox- Vienna-^iperor F • •»*
Is dead. He was a graduate of Toronto louts towns a* trophies of victo''^ The, ? , hl ordinary avocation*
University. He came to Detroit in 1893. i bushmeu ultimately were worsted. is pursuing his ora ry

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Subatructuree
- Mufor Sprinkler Fire Protection,

niclpal and Suburban Ootflta, *c.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold, 
sold in 1 lb tins labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & CO, Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Ohemlete,Lon
don, England.

\ «k

. I
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EPPS’S COCOA
THEAnother Chance for Canada. Giving Strength end Vlgôr. UNITED ELECTRIC CO. Alto» N»,, 

*** Increase 
Readln 

creese 
creaae I2.6Ï4

♦v,»

Ilk ,-n
ML 8!LIMITED

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generator*, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO, __ !

Bushmen Chopped I'p.
London, Dei). 30.—Mr*. Allen of the 

American African Gospel Mission rail
ed for New York to-day after four

)
McIntyre iJ

Ring Kdwsrj
•narket to-da] 

The lrregnj
wastoktng by J

5*n‘. which ,

”” “we glooj
dtoatlon 

finarter» to J 
ever the The etd b^

I ? if
24»

man J. D. Allan J. F. T711I*- W. R. 
Rogers. J. W. Wood#, W. P P.yrie, 
Statelet on Caldecott. B. J. Barrlck F. 
j Pmale W. K. McNaught. >'h-rt 
Horton. A. H. MoConnell. S. J. Moore. 
Robert Klleour. P. H. Burton. J. C. 
Copp 8. Mterley Wlckett. A- ManOsl- 
lum Miss ptixGlhbon. Mrs. A. K 8tev- 
eus, J. Macdonald Oxley, secretary.

May Be e Wreck Victim.
Windsor, Dec- 30.—Capt. Frank Orapp the case, 

of Walkervllle has been missing since 
last roursday, and altho the police of 
Milwaukee have made every effort to 
find him no trace has been found, and
the latest theory to thaj.hc 
_____  die Fere -Marquette wreck near
Grand Rapids Saturday, night
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The Dominion Bank. |Detroit Railway ..............
liu-jfax Uallway ..............
Tn’lU Cky ............................
Dominion Steel ................

do., prêt ............................
l'.li Lelivu .............. ...........
Kell Telephone ...................
Ci»l)le ................. ..................
Nova Scotlu .......................
Ogurie, prof .......................
U. V. l*a> -km a (A) ............
Montreal Telegraph ..... 
11< utrml U, U. 4 F ...
Dominion voel ...................
Menu-mil Cotton ............ .
Colored Cotton ................
Ih minion Cotton ..............
Meti-nauts' Lx*ton ..........
Dunk of Toronto..............
Ci uimtiee ............................
lloeuelnga..............................
Mi dTieel Railway bond* 
1 i n.iLion Steel bond»...
MereLunt*’ Bank ............
Moron. Back ...................
Xmhweat Lund, pref .
t.-jiiarlo Lank ...................
Royal Bank .......................

« MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6!Building Lots For Sale’si86g
)iVi « Head Office, Toronto.

NQTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of lu per cent, per annnm upon 
the Capital stock of this tnatl.uUon nas 
been declared for the two mouths ending 
Dec. SI next, and that the aame will be 
payable at the Banking House » this eliy 
on and after SATURDAY, the second day 
of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the Slat to the Slat December, both days 
Inclusive,

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will, be held at the Head Office of 
8S» Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
Jith January next, at IS o'clock noon.

By order of the board.
T. G. BROUGH,

„ General Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 28, 1908.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and FinanclaUgsnta

CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For ful' 
particulars apply to

Slit i m * 88
. 18U 
- 186 
. «1* ICXlng at, West. Tor >nti.

Dealer* in Deoentures. Stoogs «a Lenten. H t? 
New York Montreal and foronto Btoaani 
koneht and »oid on eominumon.
E-fl Oaten.

H. C Hmuosx

Y81 Vi A. M. CAMPBELL,ill)

fiesh War#imors Cause Pressure 
at New York—Domestic 

Stocks Dull.

iéô186 All Grain Futures Higher, With Pro
visions Also Strong—Liverpool 

Quotations Steady.

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Mai*

A. Smith. 
f CL Oil i*

767«%
72%»3% II.

R . ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.40 Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY 4 CO.,

I Æmilius J antis Edward Crown 
John B. Kitevon. C. K. A. Ooldmav.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. ^ 
16-: 1 King Street West, Voronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Mweicipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Bold.

R 12914 World Office,
Wednesday Evening, l*c. 30. I Operating 26 companies, eevernlof which

Liverpool wheat nuure,; vl aed to-d.-iy %d are paying 12 V. and over on the in vest- 
lower than yesterday, and com future» V 3 o '• 
unchanged. ment.

At t h.oago May wheat closed %c U.guer Stock of newly organized companies at 
than yesterday, May com %c higher, nud Founder Share prices for tale at intervals.

Car lots at < bn ago to-day : Wheat 48, BUTCH ART & WATSON, 
contract 1, estimated 15. Cora 130, 0, 126. 
tints, 106, 2, 106.

Northweei receipts to-day, SCO cars; week 
ago, 486; y I'm- ago, 2U6.

i'rimnry receipts: Wheat, 1.7iD,n00,'I ' 
against !k/l,OOU; com, 508,000, against 786.- 
OOO, Hbrpmmte : Wheat. 392,(aj0, gainst 
151,000; corn, 244,000, against 480,000. \

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 30. 

rnt into which the local market has
Wile ao promise of any luimgiuite 

Prices -tall to rally, and sBuw us 
™?rê**dl#tnclln*tion to decline. Iv-day a 
ïïrtet w«* very dull, and a tractions! nd- 
r.VÏT lo common steel was the only 

worth noting on the bull aide, hao 
Toronto Kaliway and Toronto Klee- 

.rtc dragge* and Twin City was not d.-olt 

. .. «il C V. U- was weak with lower 
i And on and Ne* York quotation*, and the 

toM tothe Stock kept apeeulutlve 
frirhosers off. N. 8. Steel aoid lower de- 
ïmte^be various bull reports circulated of 
* nrouerty In the Montreal market. The 
.«DiSXn «rows that speculation is keep- 
restoof front local securities. and tost aU 
n^diaSig orders cas» be readily tilled 
without disturbing^ Investment holdl

u Montreal the 1ms In es» was scattered, “ instance was activity show*, 
ailes of Dominion 8te.-l were made at 
slight advance», but otherwise In the list 
the tone was rosier. ^ e

a« Roatnn to-day Dominion Coal dosed 
bid 7A«ked 78, and Dominion Steel bid 
11%, asked 10.

105 1«H4
vl).. 60s

jeau-r-Jay cut cruie petroleum tira- U--u:* a 
L-ii.ii el, utoppiug In « pules iv 81,27. Abe 
uvtui.ee uv„..u nun Ai.iy, wueu pie pit CO 
wua 6u cvuia, uud conunued steuvny iwUi 

iv a > reucned. lieuv-y u* eras cut to 
65 tents.

.
ed

• 1
20614 G. A. CASE rthe development of these conditions and <V> vbec .......................

London wa* a good seller, to resume ag- hunk of Montreal 
I gressivc operations for u decline. Their Lake tf the Woods
attack was made soon after tue opening War Eagle ............
and was directed chiefly against B. K. T., Impérial .................
Steel preferred, Pennsylvania and the , Neva Hcotla .... 
trunk lines. LaurentMe Pulp .

It dislodges quite a good deal of long Vrlon .....................
stock which has here In process of liquida- M. h M„ common 
uon, but the selling movement ran its i do.," pref ............
and* la terror?0 wheu the nL^I Onadlan Paltic, 7 at 116;
brokers upp^nml lu the loan crowd and fu^^Ôntâtlo8!’ St sa ^Twln^Coy ^at

irs zz s‘st srr as? b
ap this was rfguTdwil as Indlcathiir tùe de- ^ ^ ^ 5U a-t ^7^4» Nova
sire of the Standard Oil party to prevent ^<rt.1“ •*,e«l. 25 at 82,100 at 8114; Doortnion 
any threateneil flurry In the money market «£?*’«,*2,ft 
over the turn of the new year and to fins- *■ Yfrutreul lttecl h at »4; laoiaia ItaJl- 
trate any extensive bear attack on the "UT, at Jw)- Hotitsffiga Bunk, 1# at 180; 
market. Vi eLec Bank, 1U at 20; JloUoaa Bank, 5 at

During the afternoon the market turned 9omin«m Steel bonds, *2000 at A0Î4,
strong again under the Influence of re- V2U00 at 00.
smnpt.oii of activé buying and bull maul pu- Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 100 at 119; Mont- 
bet.-ion, which seemed to come from the r,tsl Power, 26 at 76*4» 75 at 76, 5 at 76141
same sources whti-h have been supporting Dominion Steel, 75 at 9%, 10i) at 914: T-.vfn-
the market to higher level# thruout the t)(Y. M at 91%; >!o4soa* Bank, 15 at 196<
past fortnight. Cable, 26 at 168; St. et bonds, *5000 at 59.

'phe commuatIon of a large supply of 
call money offering with the rate going 
down from 7 to a per cent. In the closing 
hour, anil the development of a strong and 
ai-Uve demand for Hie Steel stocks at ad
vancing prices, closed the market in A 
much more cheerful manner.

Its action thruout the day Indicated the 
presence of Ntrong support and the con- C. C. C.
initiation „f the intention to keep the nur- C. A A ............
k<?t«ml strong and close tne year C. G. W ......
a* high ns po*sl|,|c in order to Induce a Dititth .............
revival of outside Investment and specula- do., pref ... 
tire demand. Erl*

The market took a very large amount of u0 let nref 
long stock to-day and also with si ood a dv- 2nd nref 
strong Ixeir alliiek so well that If looks III Central 
ns If the program would he carried out. v ' w
the great strength end activity In Kteela V y V............

J* to b« the Ioaufcunruti«n of ft *u (
bull movement In them by mslcTei* on the ,,,
Maternent for the final fjuarter of the year a Ih'i 
endml Dec. 31. showing w,ruing, of f”r 
*le.(S»,tsst, ago hist recent esiimatM of rU0y Ç**
*IH.i*si,(SXi, and the continuation of regular ,* 
dividend on preferred stock*, and that the 1 ,?•
»teel and Iron trade baa permanently turn- .J* 1 
ed the corner of the depression. Limrer prêt

MeMlllan & Maguire received the follow- *V *- J
Ing from. Floyd, Crawford A Co. at the , rt0-> J'ref .................■■■,
close of the market to-day: * « ......................... 110(4 110(4

Kcaljzlng to-day was supplemented l>y Mexican £*“ •••• • • 1<>% ••• 10
biarlsh pressure from tboee who had re. Mexican National ....
eently covered their short commitments at f10- f. act tic ................ 96%
a loss a-nd were awaiting an oiiportunlty to l*,„n Francisco 
put out new lines, but after the selling by _«0-. Jo<*o ••• 
the tienrs ceased It was noted that but lit- ” 8. Marie •>
tie Monldabion had been forced. It If do., i»ref .... 
strongly suspected that the moderate break 8t. Paul ......
was engineered for the purpose of shaking Hon. Pacific..............

The Board of Managers of the Delaware ont the bull following which had become 8<u. Hall .....
A Hudson nas declared out of this year's rather burdensome. We strongly recom- do., ro-ef ... 
earnings a dividend of 7 per ef-nt. on the the purehaae ^ good railroad Issues ». L. 8. W. ..
stock for the year HUM. payable In four on weak spots without hesitation. Take do., pref ....
quarterly Instalments. This Is the same, fair return» for a while a*we may have L P. ................
rate of dividend paid this year. , » little traders market trailing after epc- do., pref ....raie or uivmeno papi tu» j ur I ,.|al|y advances |n stocks like fH. P., Amal- Wabash.............

D. k U. dividend la payable In 1% per gnmated, -U. P.. Mo. P., «. Y. C. and 8u- do., pref ....
eeot. Instalments as follows; First, March ffar, on all of which we are bnIItab. The do., B bend»
15. books close February 24. reopen March further Importation of gold toMsy, with wia. Central .
1»; second, June 15, books close May 25, weakness tn sterling. Isia guaranitce of easy do., pref .,,,
reopen June 16; third. Heptmnliir loi books vreney In January, and tire Htandard (111 'j-vln8 i«actflc .
close August 31, no/pen Heptembw 16; .5.nîlll,.<?n* fP,ifr'la„y, ,•* C. * O..................
fourth, December 15. books close Novem- pd that that faction Is favorable to higher ,• y * j,

stock values. j, & H ............
D. k L
X k W..............
Hoc-king Valley
O. AW ............
Reading .... 

do., 1st pref 
<•»., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central 
T. c. * I .........
A. C. O.
Aral. Cop ....
At aconda ....
Sugar .....................
B. JL T.................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .
L<-nt her • • • • » •

The iAckawsnna directors took no.fur- j The Bank of England discount rate is 4 Lead !**?
ther teflon than the declaration nt the re- per cent- Money, to 4*/* per cent. The Ix-comotlve ....
gular dividend. It had been expected that rate of discount In the <qu-n market lor Manhattan 
at this meeting the regular dividend Would short bills, 3'/, p<T vent.; titree months' Mdropolltsn .. 
at least be Increased and that perhaps bill*, H% to 3 7-16 per eenl.; New York call w~ American 
something might be done hi regard to a money, highest, 7 per cent.; lowest, 3 per Pacific Mull 
distribution nt some of the cash surplus of cent.; last loan, 3 per cent. Call money In people's Gas 
the company. Absence, of a number of Toronto, 5*4 to 6 per cent. lteoubllc Kteel
members of the board, Including the pree-i- _______ .u! h,«.C Meel
dent himself, made It necessary for those Price of Silver. Stoss

thoî* X” lhé.,?.r?i^VDrLn!7r sliver In London. 25 15-I6d> r aters'
dl?wt^îr dectontloo of regular Bft, Ntw Vork, _ r g. Btert

w Mexican dollars, 43%e. do., pref
----------- Twin City

Toronto Stock», W U................................ 86% ...
Dec. 29. l>ec. 30. Mo. ey .............................. 7 2 ... 8
Lest Quo. Last Quo. Sales to noon, 822,900; total, 656,100.

Ask. Bid- Ask. Bid.

-? .Branch Managers, 
Confédéral Ion Life BulldinCoiton Market.

'i be fluctua tip.» >u coc.xu «-it iras un lhe 
New lurk cotton Exvuuuge to-u-iy teiiort- 
•U by Aiulut; ru * jauveux.i; wc-rj as »v.- 
■ows.

(Member Toronte Stock Exchange)CANADATORONTO, S,STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEI BANK of HAMILTON135

Ci cu. High. Lei v. Close. 
. .1885 18.05 13.11 13.26
..13.1V 13. Id 18.33 15, u4
. .13.34 13.90 13 30 13,33

13.80 i:g3* 13.24

t'fi 00 57 Jan.............117. 120 20 KING STREET EAST i-atrh. ....
Amy .... 
vUl) ....

Cuion—Hp-X eio»eii quiet, 20 imints low
er; miuuiiug u pi an us, juivu; miuuuug gun, 
A3.75; Wilts, 44X9 -baits.

Foret» n Market*.
Ixmdon—Close—Wheet on passage lees ; 

offering; parcels No. 2 hard v.inter, Dee. ! 
and Jan 28s 6d; No. 1 Northern M nlloha 
31* 9d; No. 3 Northern Maultolva,
Maize cm passage, f.i-m but . at 
Spot, American mixed, 21s.
Minn., 26* 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone qu>:,' D c„ 
21 f. 85c; March and June 21f 20c; flour, 
tone quiet, Dec. 28f 89c; March and June, 
2Sf 45c.

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot quiet. No. 2 r.w.

I Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
tOppoAlu Board of Trade.)

,.f 2,000.000 
, 1,600,000 
. 22 500.000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Saving* Bank and 

other deposits.

t 1 .Ild.iVoff*. COMMISSION ORDERSI
29* 9d. 
active. 

Flour, spot.

J Executed on Hxchan gei o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Capital.. 
Reserve 
Total Asset»

>!

-1Colton Gossip.
McIntyre .v Amisuau »u.>t J, o. Beaty, 

king Eu ward jiotc-l, at tbj oiowi of tue 
mu, set lo-uuy :

ine market recovered It* tone to-day af
ter a UVUIIUV of over *4 per bale In oft tune ... 
truui uiguest level <u tue aeaoui, nut im 
until tuu met uau soul below the price of 
*|«H cotton m nearly every optijti ami had 
been liquidated incroly of weak holdings.
The tumiiuwiiou of h.gn prices was res.hud 
In tc-inptuiy with -the jeuinuigutmii of UU'l- 
wh alauiin-nta rcgiuung tuu size oi the New York ......
wdp and Its bearing ou -uture val-ioe, lug Chicago............ ..
•I'Ctuuitioa hud mu^iut morj than it-glll. loieno ...... ...
mute trade could entry and u mure reason- Duluth, No 1 K 
abiu l diigv of values is tne couaequeuce, 

bpucuiation la still chiugcd wail i heavy 
tinunclul loud In carrying the world's sup
p.ies of American col ton at present pricis. Flour—Manitoba, flrwt patents, $4.70 to
Ihit even w-ith redtceo conwiinptiun, which *4,75; Manitoba, second* patens, *4.40 to as s* an ana ■ nifriAll 
» uot a matter of choice by the way, the $4.45, and *4.80 to *4.85 for strong baker*', L EJ I * flUl* VillU
present range of value» in spot markets bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per I 11 I* III H II IV 111 ■
is low enough porsldti+ng the pruspec- cent, patent», |n buyers' bags, east or mid- •■* »• VWIMHWVII
tire tapply ti-otn crop being marketed. freight. $3 to $3.05; Manitoba bran.
Many hundred ihouseml bales uf yott.m sacked. *18 per ton: eho«*, socked. *20 per 
vert- sold Uvt fall to eager buyer* at 13 too, at Toronto.

t*. and these price* were tree»/ paid 
during the summer by American uud on Pun 
some bests by English spinners.

'Jlwre w, fncrciire, nothiwt in the situa
tion except t*>c fact that It Mil* fair to 
cimtli.ue with a higher level easily possible 
for the ro« of the «eason. ;t appears to 
us that the market will become lew* agitated 
and therefore sof<-r as a rc»ult of this 

week’s turmoil. Being without precedent 
the situatlfcii, as far as regard* future of 
i aim *. c.,n only be Judged tn Its tncr.t*. but 
the deflett :n world’» auppUca, which exi*t- 
vd Kept. 1, has not been In any way 
relieved since that time.

---------- Pea*—Pea*, 61(4c Md, high frelgh
Bradai reefs Trade Review. ....

Whoiowle biisluis* has quieted down a.t Bye—Quoted at about 62c middle, and
Montreal as 4» usual at thu clqku of the 92c ea*t. 
year. Many merchants arc jirepuring tor „ ———-
their annual stocktaking, travec.-r» are off ivuck wheat—Buck wheat,
Ibi-ir routes and spring orders are less ncm- ,?*!"*■, ,
eron* than they were. Value» of goods of . 'J**meal—.At **.00 rn bag* nnd *3.80 In 
domestic manafaoture arc Mil' flrmly hdd. 7™*"' "’^Jot*. on track, loronto; local 
Out of the cotton mill» wlthilrc-’c home ‘‘H1 “iffher.
price* this week and In other ’mes price* 
vme •dve.ii.'vd. Orders culling for dellv ry 
id staple cotton* later rhnu March 1 tie 
being turned down. Uualuess coudlt'ons 
continue good.

I'bere I* leas activity In trade this week 
at Toronto. TIi- retal'tr* arc preparing 
for then- annua' stock-taking after a most 
••icceswful season. It Is undcrittood ibut 
stocks carried over are general'y dght end 
renewed av-t-vlty in tprlng burinoss is !oik- 
e»l for after the tiret of the year. Prices
of cotton anil wool cl rirple goods are Arm- Kecelpt* of farm produce were 601) husb-
ly held. The general o it loos for business j ('ll of grain, 25 load* of b y, 2 load* of ______
Is iW(,m>ing. *tr*w and a few lot* of dressed bogs.----------

At Quebec tire rcUII trade has been k,w«h'et"o^£id"«!*1 -mTL' heavy, weak, 383; short clear back*, weak,
five owing to the demand for hoH-lar |o4i. ***■ <** **&*«£> ÎZn .T rl . ;,7« M- Lord, prime western sleadr, 3'-*
In wholesale oirde* huetae*» mi* been quiet « 70 4c. tout*. 200 buehel* «old at 74c {A A men] can refined *;« ady, 36* fxl. Tal-
whlch I» usual at tM* sraemi, traraiers be- h . .. .. .. low, prime city ete.idy, 24» ml.
lug ml In and will not stait ngain en 'bey i Barley—Two hundred bushel* sold at 4.1c ,

—« *-*. ..,, ïasrft,,

:g.y.r.Æ szsts WiUftsass
mOtfuctar). The.geOlday trad» bae been tnn v unenanged. Kc rip.*, 962, Egg»—flieady,

198 B6M4 largely lncroaslng the ea*h sales and hn- preesed Hogs—I Tices steady at *7 to (7 50 unchanged. Iteceliria, 4119,
175% 176 proving payments. There Is great nct'vlty tnr choice light lidtchlr*’ hogs * ' *
..................  l‘“.i!lMfn*^!l^lDat "vanwirer39*'Aoini”a Poultry—A few lot* were ofterôd and sold Clilcego Markets.

I et tbe ““*• Quotations as are glren J. G. Beaty (McIntyre * Maa-xhal!), King
" •• ••• n In tahl*- Edward Hot*, reports lh« following flue-*; iwt iii% 143% 144% 1 If the* wcM kïo^enirorat lL,îlùl .re .... , , 00 ** <*Ua"> HoJrl

.. 136 ... 124% 124% being actively developed and call prospe-t* wn^t’ ..........
'* g* * « «ÿ uver »he^vrovTnoe "P ” el,e#r"M 10in<,, « "«h”*" ^ *
.. 27 27*6 26^1 o\n Ibf pTOVlncie. Wh<*nrt tf mo hnA98% ... The JoMilng trade at Winnipeg has been ’ h

.... quite active. Much business has been dime ÎÎ1" 7’ J’,"?.......................
................................................. 1 In Mocking new placfh of business In tari nmrat hand-nfckéd"'"
.................................................. on* lines thru tie province. The placing i-c!« hn«h P
. 60% 60% 50% 60% orders by the retailer* so far bare Iwen Rye 'bush...........................
. 12% 12% 11% 32% quite heavy, tbo ot.Ject no doubt oelng to Buckwheat, btrëh”....

discount any difficulty *ucb ns occurred o,i« h„„h 
last y fur In getting repeats filled. *eeA»_

The usual end of the year mentions are .. ,
Ofcupylng the attention <rf the wholesale ^ ? 5*- vie
tn-dc at Hamilton. Kuslneea there, es Aiïkl N<>' 2 "
ii-ported to BradUrect's, has been brisk n l ..................
the post two mouth* and the present ad-, JÏJ °JV. ' ' 2............
valu ing tendency In the drygo-id* market* ; T,m„.hv '
1* expected to atlmulate the buying <arly ' “ J "
In the New Year. H»y and straw—

London wholesale trade has be«i setive : Jar> P*1" tnn ........
up te tire present week, nnd renewed aertv- ' ”*PBW. tocmr, per ton.
it y Is looked for again in the next two Ktraw, *hcnf, per too.
week* when spring bivrtnoes will lie push d Fruits Md Vegetables— 
forward again. Prices are firmly held.

The condition* of wholesale trade sf Ot
tawa are sound after a rear of iru-eeref il 
business In almost all denartineats. At 
present trade 1» a little quiet.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
Invited. ed

I
fi -26 Toronto St,248
'I • • •

«tumor* <>f consolidation of HnwTcjr rJîd*. deluding Alton, Kaiwr/s City, Soutb- 
ern. Minneapolis and St. Louie and Iowa 
Central.

UNION BANK OF CANADA C.C.BAINESI, Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the dloslng quotations at 

in portant wheat centres to-day. 24 Branches In Province of Ontario.
8 Branches In Province 

66 Branche» In Province 
. X.W.T.
Saving» Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Becelpte ls«ucd. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

BTOUK BROKER
Buys and sells stocks on iLondon, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex 
chin, gee.

Tel. No. Main 820.

Quebec. 
Manitoba and

i11 Cash, Dee. May

:: :::: a% $8
.. I» no 87% 
............... 80% 83%

New York, Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following flucti atton» In New tuck 
stocks to-day :

I' sn«ih»rn Pariflc-Salt Lake i-ut-off sinks toïolvlng robe moatbs' delay In;
egein.
opening.

.?I 28 Toronto-*tre«it.
P1 » » * ■

Thirty midi for November show average 
net decrease of 8.66 ger^ cent.

Open. High. Low. Clone. 
... «1% ... 79% 79% BONDSV. k O. .. 

Can. eon . GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
246

R

cJAt'C 'important”" new* £ 

relopinent* In that property.

Forty-one roads for third week In De
cember show average gros* Increase of 4.99 
per rent.™

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-, ti'od for list

1r 84 '34% 84 34%
16% ... 15% 15% >

H. O’HARA & CO.e 20% ... 2914 ...
68'4 68% 0#H, 68%
61% ...

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
30 Toronto Street. Torooto. 246

I
■W% 60%

. 131% Lil% 131% ...
168k ...

........... 121 121% 120% 321
.......... 24% 25
........... 61% 02
...... 6ll% » ■.
........... 03% 93% 93

11914... 118% ...
15% 15% 15% ...
2f'4................................
i8%::: :::

30% 40% 
100% 100%

see
American Sugar expected to follow Ar- 

huckle cut in redn<-d.

Ame lags mated Aserwletlon of Iron Work
er* accepting United -States Bteel wage re
duction* peacefully.

No likelihood of any change In Louis
ville au-l ivieehville ‘H'ldj-nd.

BUCHANAN• mlui Wheat—Red and white are worth 77c to 
77%c middle freights; goose, 72c, ml Idle; 
Manitoba, No. 1 bard, fl*c to 96c, grinding 
In transit; Not, 1 Northern, 64c. ,

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No, 8X et 39c to 
40c, and No. 3 at 36c, tor export.

Oat#—Oats are quoted at 27c- north, 28c 
middle, 30 ea« for No, 1.

Corn—l.'anedian, arriving In poor condi
tion, et 42c to 44c1 American, 65c, on track 
At Toronto.

<fc JONES,Scott Street, Toissls
net abl tailed IMS

23% 28% 
61% 61% 
08% 68% STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Kxclinrree.

93%iS HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO ' 246

Commissioners for all the Provinces.

76J L. Campbell k Co.'» Ixmdon cable to
day quoted Hudwm imy^share* at f37%.

glace last Friday New York banka hare 
lost $376,000 to the soO-treasnry.

Three hundred thoueand dollar* In gold 
was engaged for Import to-day.

* - .

I ■246
of

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE(< 10%

95% 96

41% 42% 
07% 68

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.. 42% ... 
.. 56% ...

Phone :
Main 1352Tnt Mv/nE aAVInuS and

LOAN COMPANY, Limited
III rectors of Car Foundry will meet on 

January 7 to take action on quarterly divi
dend. 147% 147% 146% ... 

60% 50% 49% 49%
21% ...
79% ...

47c, Bait era
' I STOCK BROKERS, ETC.20% • - 

l%79.

"79% *80%

IDIVIDEND MO. 49.

—TTTu. , ... . Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend atBran—< fty mill» *HJ hrrn at $16 and the rate of seven per cent, per annum ha*
aborts at *18. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. , this day been declared on the paid up capi

tsl stock of the company for the had year 
‘ ending 31st December Inst., and that ibe 

Ht. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- same will Ire payable at Lhe office of the 
low* : Granulated, $4.13, nnd X». I yellow, company, No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
$3.44. Three priera are for delivery here; and after the 2nd January prox. 
car lots 5c lea*. The transfer books will be closed from

I 16th to 31st December Inst., both days In- 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
1 JAMES MAHON,

Managing Director.

14

THOMPSON & HERJN,■» 34 , ,,
. 80% 81

U

16 King at. W. Ph .ne M 4181-931Il '37%^ 17

'26% 26% 
33% 34 
29% 30% 

166 ...

58 58% '57% 68

.. 20% ...
38% 38% 

... 63% ...
Toronto rair Market. STOCKS, GRAIN, COT ON63 ,l-Vlrete wires Correspondmioe invitid17

I26%

LORSCH & CO.. 34% . 
• 31% . 
. 166 .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.¥ her 30, reopen DeceitAer 16.

Cinadtan Pacific: The stock is so largely | 
held abroad that Interest In It Is cot very ‘ 
pronounced In tb> market. The nervous- brokers. Traders' Bank Jîulldtng (T*l. 
ness I11 Ixvndon In regard to the Far Hunt- 16911, to day report closlng^tchange raie» 
em alt nsi |on has Induced selling of tb:s is follows: 
stock, and will operate to prevent any nee 
la it until the atmosphere is clearer—Chaw.
Head A Co.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST
Diront P rivale wire*.

Foreign Excbasae,
Messrs. Olazebrook A Berber, exchangeJ

46% '46% 4^8 '46%

iiô% 126 iis% m
M 38%

•e» «es ##» »»»
«% 51% 50% 50%

■%*» W Wl s», s? ”

Phonr M. 3.516.

netweea Bank» 
Buyers eellsr»

N. Y. Funds.. 6-S4 die * M dis 
Menl'l FmiO» par

A Halifax despatch save: The output of. today» Ids hi., 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company for Dauigjuc 
the year 19U8 will be In the vicinity of MfibigT 
140,0») tons of steel billets and about 130.- 
COO tons of pig Iron. The average r 
ly output at present 1» about IXWVi
The work In the construction of the. finish- meritng demand 
lag mills Is being pushed night and dnv. |

• • * Money Markets

Coaster-4 
1-Stel-t 
l-etel-4

*88 tell* 
*1-1» to 93-1» 
**-1* le»5-16

PARKER &CO.,39• • * par (Established i839i
Stcck'and Share Oealerg

Buy end sell • Sonih African. We*L Afi-l- 
can, V\ est Au«irad*ii and Cumllnn din
ing rhare-. Iinerican mm tin;l»b Hail- 
way and Ind 11 «trial Hbarc-.

Option» mind cil 011 Hull wn)-,Indu»Lri- 
ai and Mining Hliarc-.

Booklet on npp.lo.ulon free.

8 1-32 < Wl
d»lg.. 3 23412 8 2.1-3J
IBM.. 327-32 8 2»->2

—Bate» In New York—
1’outed. Actual.

Hterllng. 69 day»...| 4.nl%|4.89% to 4.80% 
Hterllng, demand...| 4.bt%.4.Mrih to 4.8»%

month-
tons.irt-o

117

61 VICTORIA STitiEf, - rjfl0:<i3.
Phone Main 1091.

... Wheat-
4-S 1 '
0 45

Opo'l. High. Low. Close. 
. 81% 81% 81% 81%
. 84 81% «3%
. 78% 79 78%

« 83 MclNTYKE fi
. MARSHALL

("New York Colton Kxohnnge. 
Members ( New Orient)» Colo n Kveil ing»,

I Liverpool C'otion AnsounuIon.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTEHÎION TO ÛSJEB3 r'Jfl

! Mny . 
a , July . 
. t<»n—

Dec. . 
Mny . 
July . 

Oa ta
li ec. . 
Mny . 
July , 

Fork—
. 6 75 6 00 -’em .

6 50 6 Of)
. 5 no 5 40
. 1 00 1 50

0 74 64%90 0 43 78%I
1 35 
1 65I . 41% 41% 41%

. 46 45% 44%

. 44% 44% 44%

. 35% 36 31%
. 37% !I6% ::7%
. 34% 35 34%

41%
46»4
41%

rice. O 66
0 54

t>*46 
0 32%

0 45 
0 32.. 67% 66% 56% 57%• es

A Birmingham, Ala., despatch cays: The 
demand for pig Iron continues active and 
prices are gradually hahb-nlng. 
foundry la selling at $9.75 to *10. 
menta to eonsumere are large, and the 

H yards will probably he bare In two weeks.
Foundries thruout the district are melting , — 
more freely than for many months past. , wferSaa,**

Joseph says: The World, to-day avert: i romeriiti'6 
“Steel's eontuol has been wrested by 
Rockefellers from Morgan. Standard Oil 
methods ere hereafter to be employed In 
the management of the Heel Truyt ' Make 
no mistake, the buying of Barium Is su
perb. Bull Missouri I’acfflc, (joulil shares, 
from Wabash common to St. Lows 8.W. 
pr„ going higher, 
sell above 150

36
> 38%

I *5 20 to *5 80 34%
No. 2 

Ship-
4 no i 50

12 30 12 45 12 .T«» 12 45
Ma.v ...................12 45 12 82 12 45 12 82

Itltw—
»J«u. . 

i May .
Lard —

Jan. .
May ,

U!

COTTONMontreal
Ontario

2411 249 London Stocks.
125 125 Dei. 29. Dec 30. 

Lost Quo. Last. Quo. 
... 8715-10 881-16

,.5 32 6 35 6 32 6 35 
..6 55 6 65 3 55 dig,228 ...228

I ................ .. -i- . Co: sola, acdwmt ..
214% 21^ 214% 21t^ Consol*' money ...

Dominion .................... 226% 225 226% 225% I^nt' '.Y.'.'..
Htandard .............................. 223 240 ...
Hamilton114.............. 210 207 îr!ù 'ion thoapeake k Ohio

m ^ ■
Traders ................................. 130 ... 13) u U. O.

Manluttan will surely ' I1®?** ..................................................................... do., prof.................
in the near future. Kritieh A.m-ri'ca98 iôô « aie,go Ut West

While lemdon was selling on the more ' Ei.fT.............. it, ™ it* ,■ ■ ■■ ””””!
disturbing character of the war news and x-i* ,rru„, ,,i' "' 140 140 do, 1st pref ....
,kî«b**r 7*d. 'Ta* *“ progress, tnere was Wa Trust.*::.* 140 ... iflO do., 2nd pref............................ 62%
"'de^e ^toyl buy I ut- on the decline nnd pv,maimers' Gas ... 213 206 213 2()8 Iilinols Central...................... 135%
the Rockefeller support to the market. * uu'Anpelle ... ' 94 ... 04 Louisville A Nashville ...113%
xrarjau- sr»sr*,*s(n •" ” - *'

es» I do., coni. « . e see# ..» »»« •»« «•* uu.« LI #•##•##»•#
1 M. 8. Ht. Paul .... 120 119 120 117 Ont; Ho k Western .

do, com....................... 59 54 58% 67 l’i nurylvanln .......
Tor.* Elec. Light.............. 134 ... 134 Houtltiro I’aclfie ...
Cun. Gen. Elec................... 138% ... 139% «yoiituirn- Ita-dwny ..

do., pref....................................................................., do., pref ................
l»ndon Electric.... 106 ... 103 ... U cited Hintes Hteal .
<v,ou Cable............... 104 162% 165 162% df„ pref .....................
Caille coup, bonds..................................................... Union Vadflc ......
Cable, rcg. bonds ... ............................................. do., i-j-ef ................
C. N. U. bonds............................................ ••• Wabash ............ ............
iwm. Telegraph..............  113% ... 113% <jo., prof ..........
Bell Telephone............................................

; Richelieu......................  $1 81% 85 81
Niagara Nav..
Nor. Nav. .k
Ht. Law. nTv., xd. ... 112 110 113
7°nT„? St1 tvr * * 101 il6% 1<>0 m% T»a-k Fall ................

* * * ririn lire Ry“ 03 *9114 Brandon A U. C...„
Chas. Head k Co. to R. R. Bougnrd: The wiriIih-c" 8t " Ry'" ' 170* ., 170^ ‘ an. G. K, 8. ...

United States Steel stocks were slightly s-, i.1 ,i0 " 9011 jjpn% 88% til rllmo (McK.) .
Io«-er at the atari, but in tire afternoon q*|Pd„ Rail Wav * * . Or ill W, Hly.l.) .
showed considerable strength, with Inter- 1 ~ ' California.............
eat cratered largely in the common. It. ,1, of . ". X .................... .. Centre HIar ....
was rumored that a compromise dividend , ,o, r,'t.... ... ... ... tnur Trail 4.on .
would be declared on the common at the 1 ,v sicel....................... 9% 9% " 9% '"9% Dominion Con .
meeting next week, probably % per ccnLU'T, nrre "' * 25%11-’ap-v'.ew Corp .
I'nbm and South,-rn Paritlc l-'tlf do' Limb.''.'.'.. ". :” ”: 59 58 (Haiti ............... ..
5°î,if'l good rallying power. It wn* atat- j! cm... m2 8 i % - 88 81 Gian by H inciter
S 'O K-lt Lnke cut- i^ds ^r... 0 1 ”% 7 Iron Mask ..........
repatred ‘ x»« Ll'n, f-'h-.r0’1 S* ÙJ Vom. Coal com. xd. 74 73 73 72% Lone Vine ..........
Loro* dnereîTlli ’ uattiinooga A Ht. Lak<1 ,.ora......................................................... Motnlng Glory .
bTtb» e=rG,i^i,nr.n^?hay' ”<Ir?k1"5 <*nn. Balt ............................. 117 117 ... More Ison (as.) .
in tne early nestings on the report that 8 . Mountain Lion .per rent, dividend was to be declared, luit JP'iS?/1'............................. ;*. V. Nmbvrn 8ta? .

10 In the afternoon on llm- STJ^JcMinlng ................. 1 Payé ...
Bed transactions. The Gould b«„e, react- ?.2riboo (McK.)': ". !.. Bumbler C'artboo

Virtue ............................... ............................................ oilvc ......................
North Star.................................................................. Republic ...............
tS-ow's Nest Coal .. 350 ... 350 ... Hiullvan ...................
Brit. Van. xd ...... 85 »* 85 80 Eugene ..........
Can. I/tiiuied ...... ... ion ... 100 vu tin- .......................
Can. I’crmancnt..............  120 ... 120 War Engle ...........
Can. 8. & L........................... Jio ••• 1J" white Bear, as., pd. 5
l'entrai Can. Loan. ... 1/1 Winnipeg las.) ....
Dora. H. & I............................ ••• J1? Wmidi iful ..................
Haut.- Provident.............. Jl” • •• Waterloo.......................
Huron & Erie .... ... 1 <8 ’4s <• p n..........................

do., new .................................................................... Dn.uih, con- ............
Imperial L. & I............................. ••• • ,i,, nref ................IS! »• &Jui:.r:.. ’»■ ::: »
«raws?.::::: S ™ S ■'

<SK
SKWr.-tr::::: m ::: w

Morning «alee: Commerce. 5 nt 152; Br.t- '1' ,1 ’ .
Ish America. 5, 25, 75 at Iff); VfTst. Assur- ..............
anec, 100. 125, 75. 77 nt 9fl: Can. T’aclfle, ?” ' '' "
200 at 119%, 25 at 11»' ,: Hao Paulo. 10 at N. S Htcel, < oni ..
89; Toronro Railway, 100 25. VO at 100; KKkoBtu . • • ------
Can. Penn.. 21 .it 121: N. K Steel. 2.. at 81 <:«“• Oeffi

Afternoon sail»: Ontario Rank. ... u at 1er. Klee. L1g.it ..
125; C. P. R.. 25 at 11»%: Western Astnir- -] rimmctlons: C.P.R.. 40 «t ll.1%: Mo V 
aiw-e 55 at 09; Gas. 55 at 210: Toronto nt »l%, 50 at 65%, 40 at 96: St. I anl, 30 
Electric, 4 at 134: Toronto Hallway. 100 et i4flv,: B.R.T. 'JU at 53 Steel, oom^, JO 
it 09%: 8*o Paulo, 27., 25 at 88%: Steel, Jjt^l. pref., 10 at 57%. 40 at 5& 10
525. 25 at 9%, 50 at 9%. at 56%, 20 at 08: Sugar 30 at 127%. 30 at

----------- 1*7%; copper. 20 at 57%: smelter, pf., 20
Montreal Stocka. nt COMay w-hest. flOOfi at S.1%, 5000 et M,

Montreal Dec. 30.—C oaltig quofutlons to- y/xt f,t %’•%, 5000 .it 31%.
Auk. l:bl.

. 119% 119

M4 Write for our cotton lot 1er.. .*7 00 to #11 00
.. d oo .... 
.. 0 00 10 00

! 88 88% .. 6 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 
.. 6 80 OX, 6 oO 6 92id • • 70% 71V, TORONTO REPRESENTAT! VJM 4-

95% 193% iff!
SPADER & PERKINS. 4

!
Chicago Gossip

I McIntyre & Msrahall wired J. Cl. Ben tv,
King Edward Hotel, at the close nt th" 
market to-day:

Vt best—Sentiment In wheat frit et -be J. G- BEATY, 
start fteday wax decidedly boa rich. While
there wee no very large trade of ,mv Indj- Ixrag Distance Telephoi>e»-M»in. 3;;73and 3171 
rldital character n W of wheat i-me - nt - 
and we-ikn ** developed. Cans- of ncRI g 
wa* mainly due to , r* er .- blea end "n- 
ereering receipts In r:'T hw-est , nd continu
ed large receipts southwest. On the bot
tom rber» wan support credited to Armour 
and a slight rally o-eurr d. bip If wn* n--t 
until • rttmoc star ed that Japan bad de
clared war aguinst Ruas» ha! market 
started i p and then the ndranee was ri ejd. )
It eased off a little toward rioee, but closed 1 

j «Irons at Just about last nigh 'a closing. |
| There w es b,tt little wheat for sale except j 
I There wna r-nt little wheat for -tie, ext- ; it 1 
profit* selling most, while demand way gen- j 
oral. Primary re -ript* were d tilde i *t 
year. lxx-al re-ire!pta very small. Clenr- 
sncea fnlr. Cash wheat dema: d sh-iws 
Little Improvement.

; corn—There was a firm market tn corn 
I even when wheat wna weak, and market 
, became very afrong v-ben w r minor 
1 wartted. Local «ecitlment w->s bullish and 
I there was a gw»l eominlus'on h use de
mand. a tbo some nt n^rly selljug was titres 
cdtnmtswlon h< n* a. One • f u nre* <1 
morket was early # ring In Mm- by , ud a by- 
brokers, Close was firm. Receipts are very 
small and country movement out ret light,

; wllth fairly good ensh demand.
1 Oats—Early market wa* e e'er ht sym
pathy with wheat, but became st'-ong end 
advanced easily tttyder buying by Bart
lett k F. and other comm'-rI n b'ii» w.
At no time were offering* large. H'-IMng 
was largely by local pt.«l«. Market wa* 
sffected by same Influence* that governed
wheat nod corn. Rec-etpa* still small . nd 
eb1pptng>dem«nd fair.

Provision»— Renewed buying by coimnis- 
rifon housts nnd active emand for pro- 

Hldte and Woe I. duets from 'Sock yir s' trrd r* crimed »
Prices revked daily by E. T. Carter, 8 «trong pro rial on market. There w-« some 

Bast Front-street. Wbol-aal» D»'ler In selling by packers, but only in a small way.
Wndl, HJdee, Calf and Hheep 8kIn», Thl- Kecipts of hogs large. War rumor. 1 rge 
low, etc : slupmente of lard and meats and the
Hides, No. 1 *te*r», Inep’f’d.*» 08 to *..., strength of hog market were the Incentives
Hides No. 2 Steers.Insp't’d. 0 07 .... that caused buying. There was fair o-v-
H1de*; No. 1. inspected .... 0 07% .... «ring by aborts.
Hides. Not 2. Inspected....» I) 08%
Cslfaltine, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Cnlfsklne. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 60
Lsmhakfti* and pelts............0 86
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ....

| Potatoes, per bag ...
Cahhsge, per dozen.
Apple*, per bbl............
Cabbage, red, each..
Brets, per peck..........
(.'anltnower, per doz.
( 'arrote, red ................
celery, per do*...........
Turnips, per bag.....................0 85
Vegetable marrow, doz.. 0 30 

Pooltry—
Rpr ng i-hlekena per palr.ff) 89 to $1 26 

i Rprlng duck», peg 
1 Turkey*, per lb...

Geese, 1er lb, ...
Dairy Prod u e—

Butter, lb. redis.
Eggs, held ............
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meat
Beef, fore quarters, cwt..$4 59 to $7 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 59
Mutton, light. >-wt ............ 5 50
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt., 0 60
Veal, carc-se, cwt............. 7 59
Dressed hogs, cwt..............7 00

.*0 89 to *9 90 
0 49 9 5930 85N

82% King Edward Hotsl.0 90 1 75151% 151%I 9 05 0 1021% 22% Manager.9 1575 72 2091 09
10% 16%I . 0 80 9 50

0 39 9 59 VVHARRIS ABATTOIR’S NEW OFFICES.D 1 .1211% US
■xi% 30% 0 4071 70% mrrL?.-^.zmr :

C3MMi33IJN 0
0 OWPAKY 'j

0 501 Pitted V» In 8ty1»JCi
the Continent.

-pawed on52%

COEm
113% pair ... 9 90 1 2518% 18% The removal of the Harris Abattoir 

Company to the new market building 
from their former premises, 35 Jairvis- 
* treat, tiae now been accomplished, and 
the new premises of the company are 
the admiration of everyone who has 
seen them. Twelve year» ago thl» firm 

’started in a email way at 33 1-2 Jar- 
vla-*treet and the business wag gradu-

. 0 15 0 17

. 0 11 0 13125 124% SI OCAS AND BOND» 
OR AI* AND PROVISIONS

99% «0% 'a Yard

nge St
DU 90

$9 20 to *0 25 
. 9 26 
.040

23% 23%
61% We burn nrer 15't old toi. 

ItxrgRgxcr.8: IliOHUie and Nat I Binkf
ova Si evict is nit best.

Out of Town Builne-ia Holleltod.
TORONTO BaANOH M 

8 Colborr.e St. Phone M. bo AS.

The Information cornea from a good
quarter that the Well crowd 
lly short of the market, and It Is aswrled 
that the drive at Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
van mode with a view to weakening the 
entire market In order to get cheaper 
stocks and cover part of their oittsfand- 
*fl$ shorts. After noon It looked a» |f the 
■einaig movement had run It» course and 
that the market would do better before Its

•11%
are stilt heav- 50% 51%13 lit 21%22%

' 82%82%e
8 5011% 12%

CO. 59 59 6 59
7 59t' 82- 83%
9 50IU% 91% !»7 ISO21 ally extended there, until more room 

and better quarters demanded the pres
ent move- Upward» of $7000 has been 
spent In equipping the new premise* at 

i the comer of Jarvia and Front-streets,

21ITBD «!).. 39 Mediand & JonesFARM PRODUCE!—WHOLESALE.• • •
Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

Dec. 29. Dec. 80. 
Lost Quo. Last. Quo. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

The stockholders of Brooklyn Unpin Gss 
Company have voted In favor of the pro- 
ptoed Increase In the capital stock of $5,- 
000,000 making the total $20,<O>,000.—
Town Topic*I

114114 Hay, baled, car lota, ton. ..*9 09 to $9 50
, _____ Ktrsw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 09

and It la doubtful If a mere modern and j tressed hogs, car lot»......... 6 00
complete meat establishment can, be Potatoes car lots 
found on the continent. Perfect clean- Butter, dair$, lb. rolls....» 0 17

the delivery wagona to three cold «tor- Turkey#, per lb......................... 0 10
age room and vice versa. The same Idea Genre, per lb. ... 
of completeness that prevails in the Ducks, per pair • 
meat storage compartments has been rbtekens. per pair 
carried Into the general offices etx<ve, ^«ney, per m. -..... 
and the firm is to be congratulated on Honey, section», each 
this splendid addition to Toronto's new 
market.

: 'w 72M Established 1880.5 76

986 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

0 89LE « 2 4 t 9 18
"i% "3 0 174% 3

6
70 ...

Mail Eiilldlng, Toroni) Telephim I06Î9 23i. 3 9 22 
9 ir.70 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24■e
9 22*23% '23 24 22%! 9 1312 2 1 9 08 

0 50
9 0924 ; . SALTi 2 12 9 894 3 4 . 9 45 0 70IAL 3 1% 2% 1%

425 300 425 380
9 08 9 99

.012% 0 15ALF For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

« »-w
32

3 1 *
2 44.or v 18 141518 CATTLE MARKET FEES.4 8 4

1212 HI
.10- 242030 go Tender» Vet Colled and New Plan 

is Promised.

' Tenders have not yet been called for 
the privileges of collecting fees and 
selling feed st the City Cattle Market, 
eltho the right» for the Incoming year 
should have been «old to the hlgheet 
bidder yesterday. Aid. Dunn said he 
had drawn Commissioner Fleming's at
tention to the matter weeks ago, but no 
action had been taken.

Yesterday he was Informed by Mr. 
Fleming that a new scheme of dealing 
with the question would be submitted 
to the new Council, and that in the 
meantime- the present leasee, D- H. At
kinson. would continue to collect ths 
fees on the basis now existing. This 
will give Mr. Atkinson an opportunity 
to recoup himself for the loss he sus
tained during the two month» In which 
the charges were suspended.

The commissioner has never reported 
to Council what settlement was mode 
with the lessee for his loss during that 
•period.

-u witn the general l|nt. but displayed 
good rallying power. Aninlaganuiteil Cep- 
pvr fluctue|rd wjtbln a range of 1% per 
rent,, but. showed a firm undertone, with 
w^nrlment. continuing bullish upon it. The 
outlook for the Immwllato future itt sonic 
^h*t unortnln. it. accuis u> be the general 
belief that any material reaction before 
tne commencement of the hew year will 
be prevented, but there f* sonic disposition 
to look for a withdrawn 1 of active mnalp 
nlation after January 1. We are Inclined 
to believe, however, that an attempt will 
be made to develop aome outride Interest 
In the apeeuiatjon during January In orrler 
to facilitate the sab* of accumulated 
■tocke, aJao new Iwuett of boivl» end high
er prices are likely to remilt. We should 
•dhcre to the policy of t/uylng on th> weak 
•pots for the prcecnt.

IS. 4

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

; 8 50 CATTLE MARKETS.rai 32«0 4(1
7 6 46

12 101012 Cables L'echenged—Montreal Dull— 
No Cattle Higher Than 4 Cents.9 17% 

0 09 0 19
0 94% 0 05

4 5 4 0 16
'26 4

83 "7%
118%

res
See.

New York. Dec. 39.—Beeves—Rccripts, 
2745: Steers firm to 10c bgher on light re
ceipt»: bulls and rewe, 10- to LV higher: 
nstlre steers, *3.75 to 15.36; #tigs -rd 
oxen, <3.26 to $4.86; bulls, *2.75 to *3 69; 
cows, *1.79 to *3.50. Experts to-dfiv, 3972 
quarter* of beef. Calves, receipts, 977;

High-Grade Refined Oil#, 
Lubricating Oil#

and Greaeee
acmamsa^

?% 10m
mi119% 119% New York Groin 

New
Produce.

York, Dec. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 
108.00); sale», 3Î00: flour steady; jobbers 
holding off. Buckwheat flour—Quiet. Rye 
Flour—Steady. Wheat—Receipt», 56,559 
Imeh; sales, 859,000 bush: wheat was dull 
sod easier this morning under big North
west receipt* weakness at Minneapolis and 
easy cables; Mav, 86c to 87c; July, 83c to 
83%e. Rye—Quiet; Mate and Jersey, 56c 
to 56c; No. 2 western, 03c nominal, Lo.b., 
afloat- Corn—Receipts. 40,960 boah; 
sales 20,000 bush; corn opened steady, but 
sold off with wheat ; May, 50%c to 61c. 
Outs—Receipts, 6,1.000 bush. H.igar—Raw 
nominal: fair refining ,3o; centrifugal 98 
test. 3%c; molasse* sugar. 2%c; refined 
quiet Coffee—Firm; 1X0. 7 Rio. 7 3-16c. 
Lead-Firm. Barley-Steady. Hops—firm.

58 57%

269 200
Co., a5866

129 119%
280 200348 1

246C'OBttnsefi on Page 8.

73% 737475
Railroad Burning».

Alton November gross Increase *92,106, 
net Increase *20.245.

Reading ennilng* for November, net de
crease *81,896: for five months, net In
crease *2.614.247.

GO. STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTP10 8%9% 8%

iand 1 

salon.
W» execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 16 shares ami up« 

a fire-point margin, commission only ene-eightb for buying or selling ; '
throe-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on mai gin oi *t uo 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred hales. Direct wires to Chicago, ree 
York, Bkiaton and Montreal! Correspondance invited.

On Wall street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

Ring Edward Hotel, at tile close of .he 
market t-wlsy:

The lrrcguUritv which the market, dis
played was mainly the result of profit- 
takfng by aonie ,-f the pT*,fe»wion«! e'e- 
men) whleh was largely Influenced by the 
continued flstneo» ,.f th. foreign markets 
OO more gloomy spool of the Russo-Jnpan- 
“** *ltnat|.in f.nd Ly the rjeslre th many 
quarter* to clean up Kpe.-u' itlvo accouerta 
ortti the turn of the new year.

The eld bear parly was encouraged by

246 Liver spot Giain an* Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 30—Wheat, spot 

2 red, western winter, 6s 8%d; 
quiet ; March, 6s 4%d: May, 6» 3%d,

Corn—Spot steidy; American mixed. 4«2d; 
future» quiet: Jsa., 4* %d; Marc-h. 4* 

Hnina—Hbort cut quiet. 47» 6d. Bare», 
abort riba weak, 40*;. Vmg Clear m:dd!*i», 
light, weak 38a 6d; long clear saddle».

1
firm: No 
future»WEST For Sole.

The Ontario Live Block Co. offer fot sale 
three fnah milch cows and 30 sows in pig. 
'lhe eomtiany eve also open to bay *11 
grade* of hogs from sucker» op. Apply i.t 
Omaris Live Stock <>.'■ P-arn, No. 1, 
Colon vWe. •“

McMillan & Maguire 8 BS05af.n8tS2twîîte
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers. Brock»

L\:

day:
c f. n. .......... .............
Toledo ............................
Mraitrenl Railway . 
Toronto Railway ...

PNTBRBORO: l.H-134 Hus Mr fit.
Price of Oil.

plttstnirg, Dec. 89.—Oil closed at *1 85. 
Coi-ulceni, Tetas, De-, 89. Tbo pipe line

ba* 22%25 ■and 229
.. 100% 10loti*

I

DEBENTURES
CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD
OOBBISrONDINC* I X V I T * D 

FROM OOXrOBATIOXB, 
TRUSTES» AND OTHER 
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited, 
26 King Street S., Toronto.
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THURSDAY MORNING8
:$ SIMPSONWL'tiSSSStK-

J WOOD, SS.T' THUHitoAr
Djâo/si

IMS1 KOI

Lively Discussion in Toronto Junction 
as to Permissible Voting on 

Local Option Bylaw.

' X •

4*âr

To-Morrow^ 

New Year’s Day 

Store Closed

\ 0
& * *-*

I& rMEETING OF NORWAY CONSERVATIVES 11 •<Jâ

-*xA»U«>< e* D»« «■•ville-. 
Worth end Beet Toronto 

fti’ppcele**

Toronto Junction, Dec. 30.—The law
yers at the town end the gentlemen 
who know ae much taw a» lawyers, but 
do not practice It, are making various 
interpretations of the law In regard to 
the vote to be taken on the local op
tion bylaw. Borne contend that rate
payers having property In more wards 
than one can only vote once, as they 
do for mayor, while others contend that 
the vote Is to be taken like other by-

•4

if a cyclone had struck 
Price,s have been changed to suit the changed 

conditions. Nobody expects to pay as much after 
Chrisrmas as they do before.

We’re ready for all the business there is, no
We make it worth your

The store is very much as 51
; it

Î SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTm itter when you come, 

while to come quickly by giving such unu-.ua!
-i laws, and can be voted on once In earn 

ward if the voter is entitled to vote 
In the ward. The Clerk of York Town
ship takes the view tnat local option 
cannot be voted upon like a money by
law. Other# contend that the principle ___ t7 (Ut Misses’ Grey Lamb Collars
Is the same, and that K can be voted Fur-lined Capes ...................... « w Bxtra gigb Lo,,,, Curl 4. 75
on as any other bylaw, and point to Fur-lined Coots........................... 30.00 Misses Grey Lamb Gauntlets
the fact that there venue received from Electric Seal Coats. Special. 23.00 Special ......................
aging the*town’s affairs,"and*!he prln- White Fur Scarfs, Special .. 22.50 Men’s Fur-lined Coate............... 35.00
clple of a money bylaw Is that, where Whits Fox Molts, Extra fine.20.00 Men’s For Coats...................... 20,00 phone, and It le tile Intention to have
the Council propose# to make any un- *■ the man from Manitou 11 n take a large

Tho.e who can’t get to the store can shop by mail. %•£î&ÆRn1* V5SÏÏTat

Sàkî’mir'K SiÆSf™ «„*». fhe beat thing about this business i. the absolute

In each ward, there Is nothing in the reliahilitv of everythin? W6 Fell. 1000 votes in North Renfrew, with the
act to prevent It, and If a vtrter does reliability Of every tning we ecu. present feeling against the govern-
vote in every ward there Is no penalty _______ ment, the Conservative» would have a
clause. The oath may be administered, ■RMHHMBM^RRBRi fighting chance in North Oxford, and
but the oath specifically states that the —————— when the election Is brought on there
voter must not have previously voted - ought to toe a lively contest.
In that ward. Some ratepayers have | \\r HT Cai#nra«it(*#»«• sC* CLiberals Confident
property in three polling •ufo-divUlon# Ws I s I a» 11 W11 ICI tX VO., Mayor Whits, a prominent Liberal

, In one ward; but they can only vote who is said to be casting covetous eves
once in that ward. J. W. St. John, fid 8A VnriO'fi Street 00 nomination, said to The Wond! M.L.A., ha# given a written opinion C4-oO I Oflge OL C . that he regarac-d North Oxford as safe-
covering several pages, and quoting ' ------- 1Y Liberal. He did not think the pro-
many authorities, to show that rate- ___________________________________________________________hdbitlonlet# would hurt the nominee of

„ payers can vote where legally qualified the convention much. Malcolm D uelasa
*» to vote on any bylaw; that Is, vote In ................— i -■■■ . 1 i -,, "r'"'-i!'!Ll, J.iTgg wa* also spoken to. ae had not Xm
s a» many wards as the name is on the -, ..«wi-r-si-rn nr/tuiniT any name mentioned, and thought Itsr*msrs ball of thirteenth regiment

XJÆ”Wt1?VSS&,*C BRILLIANT SOCIETY FUNCTION üf
„ not been asked for a written opinion. _ -__________________________________________  «tudy to-night and dlscuL^°TLd in ‘î!*

veals firm; prlaw vrais 50c h «lier: harp- nor ha» he given one. He Is of the • • tical situation. He Ik nninfii, i
yard aid westmr e.lv.. me.dy; real». *1 opinion, however, that there 1# no . . .. Imru, RX’.li,, London: Capt. Chadwick. 39lh of temperance thought end t leade[e
ha I nl'ani'1^-, fi.' ' »' o' ^naity tor voting two or five times Steel Company Blamed for the Krg.aent. Toronto; Col. Bertram, Dandcs; president of the Alim nee ?n the f?Vt"
« w rIt, iré- Vd ,-e.ù , ,v V, r ' à ' „ £ where the voter’s mme appears on the „ . , _ Jiu k Stewart. K.M.C., Kingston, K, Kirk- Ince. HI. remark. hZ JLh'
tAimnl cmnto? drJodX n. iv. Hbee;. »« In two or five warda and as the Death of Foreman tfSJESt of a ^nwZl
ssrtessnstjs'issess s..,.»™. cïïïs.“Æyr-irÇîî2

U sa&s;Sà“*’ |“" tjzsvzzsxisr.r „. j^rs r-«Kr« u- S-rtss-wsj*f3S5
thi* bylaw- Whatever the reeult of ^vu» of che season. Bretythlag '.'onne^ed (Viuncit tb'» evening the m^mbem derjj ltd and was reprinted in The World
the bylaw may be, this question may wi|h ,, wa., dvne <*, 9n .^boeste r-gle, to tend a letter to every trad?, council In was sent In response to a mm.ni

Rest Buffalo, .N.V., Dee. 30.—Cattle Be. be cause for legal trouble. i„^,.tions were #>nt ont All ihc lUw Dominion requesting them to work wa» not gratuitous. The NewWn„»,veeipis light: market eteody; prime teei?. Dr. MeNamara. who ha« been Medi- Over 500 Imitations w«re»mt out. All against every candidate who refised to WUM. «what in your ordninn
r.,10 to So.*; shipping steers, $4.50 to $5; Ca| Health Officer of the town for the fashionable set of toe city were preavut. pledge himself to vote again.t the l.oiig- goveaumrntdo ^
tÉbr»*?* of*?”'’ fli **,iAimhtu>n’' f,a*t three years, entertained members The officers of the garrisons w Toronto, “(I notsfeS nrwlwiai North Renfrew by-election It# nwtnrttv
$3 23 to $4.®; rows, *2.50 ;o .'4.15; hulls, v,, ^ „ voro—ii . -,__ _ ,__-,h„r wn* Pnwul1 condemning l*dh the pr ivl i.-ial . ^ * V * election it# majority*2.50 to *4; etmkvr* and feeders, $2.50 to ^ ‘J’* drant/ord, lyoodon and sevenU eth.r «tics a||ll lk„nln1on foremmenti and the Dm- has been reduced to two?” He ret>
»l Vests, recelr>. .< 1-, head; «.udy; *6 supper at Ms Davenport-road residence nrri. j„estât In large nnmoers, as well as ; l< >n*' A»?e<dat1mi lor lliejr pers1v..:iit et- In the words which have already been
to $8.50. Hogs, receipts. Sis Hi d; .n il e; to-mglit. Dr. McNamara 1# giving up . -, ,ii m# local corps. The ! forts In --<aixlng British wm-kiie.m to eorje printed.
10c to l.v lower; heavy, $5: ndxe-1, «.!» the position of M. H. O. , H,lffu . wer, to Canada. A copy of the resv.atloi sill "The statement was not ins*yegkera and p.gs, 44.U) in $5: r ugh, Coleman A Glover have presented a otneers ot the doth Begnasuf, Biff -o, be sent to tlie labor editor if The Him, aaW yr, Mackav "and The, ,m
*4 to $4.25; stags, $3 io $3.50. Bbeep and cup to ^ competed for by clubs In the V-»o bidden, and ttty sent their co'vnel, ndou, ICog. The e«rp<-nleif urged the ^ 1 nj usticei the wlv
iambs, receipts, 10,000 hes,; #jeep an* dy; , . hock league The cud must hemuel Welch, to represent them- The nu mbers of the council not to snppurt Aid. , “ tn* ^ay it was put,
lambs 10c Mgner; $5 to $« 75; veaitliig*, ...eeesshwf hefor. ,L,, . l- X,a Tthrte >'>u. who wna wl at they called not fair, JJJVlng the readers of the paper to hi-
$4.50 to S5; wethers, $4 to M.50; ewes, ^ .won two years in succession befo e drill ball never looked puttier. Abu a. thrt M w cmplorer Th»«e officers were elei-f. ^ef that it was gratuitous on my part,
$3.76 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2.25 io $4,25. It becomes the property of any eluto. quarters ot It was occupied by the dancing ^: \\'m Berrr, president: W. Bolls.. vV-e- which would border on Impudeuce- I

H. Cousin» has resigned from the con- ■v,,» rt-tvaindtr at the spu-;« at lue president : D. II. Henderson, recording so- am told, however, that there's an ovln-
C’hlcesro Live Stock ! test for reeve In We*ton, which leaves ‘ ______ .. ,, ,uf. The . reiarr: T. Montgre, filianeliil w-ref.iry; ion that the government will do theChicago, Dec. 30,-Cattle-Beeeipts, M.- Reeve Jacob Bull elected by acclama- weri mldea un- *’ Then>P*en, tressirrer; W. J. Harper, aer- very thing I otftllned, mutely, go^to the

<W; mariet strong to 10c hlgli. r; good to tlon. Unms, ntitvrs uud w*U»wmrt UUU»a tu- KM,,g.at.imn« country on some Drogreeeiv# u-mner-
pHme steers, I4.W5 to $6.05: poor lo medl- in Etobicoke Township Reeve John ruïXilitû aud idue Company Is Blamed aoce legislation. If Prerîtier Ross^Id
gnfiW^-^wt; Bry“r ,R T'*0X'°’e*bryZCOTX' ™ t̂hat and went'down toTfeTt. RwoMd
$2' to $4.75; cnnncr», *1.50 t" $2.40; bulls, and Councillor# Shaver, Jobwnn and El- ( strings of many emored electric ilgars, ar- ohb.H toe for/man^who wa* kTlel'bi ^ an honorable defeat-’’
$1.75 to $4.28; calves, $2.50 to $«.76, ford are being opposed by W. GUumil | ranged In the «nue way as the ugh s ft fh,. tolls of toe «nrl rdam broight In a You think he would winV

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 12,000 estimated W. Burgess and Mr. Oulham. 1 be Uort Park ln the summer. Un tSe nortn tcrdb-t thls evcnlnyl»^ fhc effe t |h«‘ the Believes He Would’ Wt«.

ïï75 ,fesrâ'.?»v'sa »~S5 «s tr»rî^r«5 «.a.TÆ5 sssm.*s wsFjb'ïJra fguyrsMTi-M «k » *- «« -sw—a*-,. « ju&*seanurss&ru$ ssma.”» «ss s®-? ssssr £
bulk of Kab-s ait $4.00 to $1.7.5. | 1r.11.u1f> eneet was heightooed by sewmry ^ ,n11 pm,ve ' ”r tn' ">m would be overwhelmingly supported-

Khecp-dtecdpts, 2U*w; 10c V» 1.V- hlgicr; * „ , ... representing the wall of a fort, which Nearly every church would be amply
lambs 10c to 15c higher; good to choice. Considerable excitement pervaded this the dance floor from the cslc. xvlm A - h . a committee room for the government."
$3.75 to $4.50. fair to choice liUx.-d, %A to village yesterday when an election for to* weft end tf the hall was scenery William Mkmi.Jt Reotchman, who ..Would the temperance nwmle «*,<» 
*4.75; native lanfiis. $4.23 to $0.25. [school trustee was held to fill the representing the Chateau fr-iotciiae. J he trust him to carry out hta nledwe to! coney caused by the resignation of Geo.*,,1 peers’ quarters were timed over for toe ™ them?" hlS pledge to

Montreal Live Slock. „at^. n was the flr*t contest In 15 use of the '«dies. The CJ»pa»r armouries -bn ?L,d hm1kman Mod "Yes if he moke. 1, „„ ,
Montreal, Dec. W- Ab ill 000 hjpad "t Al| other trustees have been wire a1*> tastefidl) deeorapid tor the tf- ""«JTw Harrm, an sg d hnckmsn. died Yet, if he makes It an is»ue, for to

bn 1 Cher- ,nirb-, 20 cajrea and 150 she-,» y a™ !on Ninety-four uni» o> th«- ivmjiany. " j™* - , far he ha* not actually told us finally
and tomba were offered tir sale at the Fast elected by “^1 ’ T Davies Pelron -e.es and Onests. mblntohl exorewVeter^n Krnlto a what his reply to the p>bl»clfe I*.
Kÿi AiHiit#/lr to-diiy, TiatU- v' V *. , vo?!7 itv g/ ov«r John Mac- T)i<? pztrvnvivtm rnw; J, M k flrHnfiii, who üvfe at Kamln. wn* can out and nay th- countrybeing no pr n, • be-ve, -n lb- mark-, and getting a majority of if) over John Mac william D-udne. sr„ «. P„in!f„||y TaM,d a»k» for the closing of the bar* and It
Ï' p,-r !’’,v'/•-tn n1’, lid Inf»"’ »r dr,na '1' ______ <-’. Mewburn, I*. D, I'rw’ir, Urifilu, Labatl, w Thomas, fit. Matthew’s '’hanter. Is «till open for him to give what lie
f!-,iil wJl „ien îf„l m^d r ry dnl of «de , J. >1. Young, Alex. 1 urnei’. Tmwnto. and W. <J. pari». M. .Mark’s promised. We claim that to be ooosls-

! i!' i/#. lier d/for c-'iuii' n *■' ' 1 ' *Among to- <wt-ofTown guests were f.ol. niapter, Hamilton, have -been appointed t<m(: (h, government must close Mi*
""Vh "'r„lvv„m.'rM' |l Crln”e':io’ Tai m’l't” *'’-'th'"'T-.ron,., Ce“nl{1 j T,'!7l"'':jp.-I’ll. Klnu.’ml 17'|,|!li.7l7hrlr^[',f'l'y 77.’.'p'lr'’l’,n'r-’ wpOrtS

- ,.™ v 7. ' . ,1.. .. ’ :ullLr the raw» « -W. «-!•«. .ml !*»«.«. in, WM» - »h. MW «,-!'•» Th— w-iM Im,* r« m,—l nu«.tk.n«g&ftssT*. «.-.U. *• wa a* sa-ssb:1*’ •*”“ sstiars-is-ureis
,T ’ tbe;r petition on the Balmy BSacn »w ,,ni| Llent Awhlon, i'MU IU gimeut, Bract- Word baa been received In this el tv of yearg ..

U.rkrl irmtter and recommnidid that the Park f, d ;apt. Hreetcn. 3fith Keg.ni •»', Brant the death of Herbert Mnnsle In New York. * , „ heHeve the temperance neo-
Hf l.k aille ytaruc t Ho ird b(, a.lowed only »>HKl, and that ci,w. A. Kelly Kvunt, 22nd Hegl- He was a promln-nt Mna-n and was cm- .

tu- u°Ur'V-r ib‘ r'f Am /can s'eeis! -;.!y If U b ,pet.-' us fai us it will gom ment, Oxford; Major $v. y) g Knowl-t, ne-ted with the O. T. B. here many years went back on the Pvemler last
’Ll:, ’LiL,r , a ......... .......... . io th- -r, . ti»»n of bouthouses, with a cov- 77th Beglment, Dw.da»: Major F. 1. I-ay- ago.------------------------- ..... y”J-’----------------- tone. ....................« «
11'/,- per lb.; refri«,r.,t,w beef, : ’/,»• to in-. . promenade overhead and bmcne* ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- nJs the Indenendent IJWal nrLlhl-
%::Z* wh/h V> ” r 1't"‘ , di«tm,d^sU"'1»othreaPd1'toom Hhir.-J 1 '--1 iegislsture we« all auppoHed by tbrir THEIR NINTH CHARITY BALL & In thl»?oun,y. Ross d.d^ot getDennUon- Lhc|W fo^th*0 estat^'of £5, ^ to"/ Æ/îgt'fegŒ b^ —

Kir Adam Wllron stating that the ,he power In toHr bande and would aiiow Toroeto Jevslsto Benevolent fioeleiy anything In Ross to tempt Cons-rvp 
, , t th<- thought that ih<* pc*G|»ï#* ho»w the government rouM he Butertelned 400 G«ie#t4i, tlve* to ** ” , ;

A unique event marked th • annu.il ... ' ». the Park run ou the wpiar-. J W. Ja-katon, school . ------- president of the Liberal Association.
Christmas mltibl’tillon of the ,’hildren cf . , accordance tnistss, ami *- T. Humi,er*t-ne and Geo, the ninth sun net toarlty ball glnn by Mnst Annoenew I.eato.tollon
the tile; r-sr -, tioptost Honda y K-ho <1 L, ui'.'aJ? u-Uhes and ih-lni— Hyu“‘ "* 'he '”rk A*' »h,’ Toronto Jewlto Benevolent H-x/ety In -If prembr does not announce
Vast nig,I. After tea wa-s served and /; iLfCd ô^,nre« h^-lr dL^rlvaT. ««f'l'-n ««' gave short •P”-"-». "Ml io«S definite temperance legislation will
-,n Ar,|$*r( ifi*ri ve■ • th;« Ve'ir'ou", ’Hui I» <1 xj vv tIk' f#$llowing oft\eeiM were for htigh rti<1 l^*t f/f ()v*r four hiui- .. .J," J . The letter has also reference to the ^ensrtog year: lion, pr.wldem. W. V. drcl guest, sfwnr a nrst enjoyable tlm», he get the temperance vote■
« lasse» * '" " "d to th- platform . ,-d ^ ,he trustee, think the mat- ,;re.blent ». WÏIso»; first vice- and It wss Imig after toe hoiir of midnight No, the lemp<Tance p«op^lo wl 11
there deposli-d iu.,ntitle ■ of gr—rl-a, ah U I» taken Up toy the Park Board, J,*„ M.-Gregor; .e—ud vice- that toe first of fhe rev-lers saved f»-r draw their support- They know that
rlothlny, fruit, \ v *. t>ook;4, etv., f r‘n|/ „ * F 1 J W Jtvlwtn: newt arytr*u*r honte. Th#* witch were qntlc ttiey ran expert nothing frrnn WMtn^y,

%?£,!%:£ ^.l'K’^'îsS igw- -f.fgar'ji.rgyiaa rfiwswïrî FitiSURS fc.w».resns» -yss T5JrX,8«w,«s.

dafis having t,h- prlvlleg, naming ~ romnahr ^ Walkervllle ;n Lid that rough lnml»ermaii s# be was, mrer sod toe Misse. Ka I Inner. Mrs. Gold- «heir low state. There is nothing be-;
the f/bj—t of It shy. , ,1’LeL ,?X^dta-,oVvwh Ich had itoed -rpthe ebara/ter Of H-m. ward I Montreal,. Ml. Kv* 11,.11 ps. M-» the parties and a great moral

«............. .. ïw JMSartfttsrwaK R&'srowCs&sr-^1, es &-»»-*—* «?-Vi<-nna l»< ■! Th, Munb lpal f’ouncll of Walk-rvllle r. T. Lyon. 'WF ivtir ng P^*^, f,,r ,t‘, Myers. Miss I.nwren«-, Mis» Jnlls tiawr- eussions
Jews' to'lndm-e for* iff,, L.ni’<» m il,- h ,r been bb, king the removal of the fr^JLy’brlng£ moîe vtom-s with '-nee. Mr '>Pn (se. r-tary «L Oeurge's go
p-nns-ntflilons to, to lt<> z,v,ifa-tory. hut Mayor Walters received a !*.* IL,',. Liskoka and Renfrew by-elec- oletir M.rfr*",LM«toI"'wm ’t'old.teto ’and 
calling upon to in preveu a r-i«.,U|<.n -d telegram stat ng that It had been ar- a the soundness of fhe < MTW W r}'>w’*',n< *n
?» Kisloncff mass,, res, ;■ regard, I ».yf« ran -I itlsl • to-lly to both parties, .-o ‘f|v, pr.liey and the rottenn-»» '»< tes Aie,, amener, 
vorsbly I». re. v most llk.-ly East Toronto will have a i»e., government.

John Clame,’- 2* „, ... large factory established very shortly. — «lection for school trustee for
a short lime ago 1-f, *2»or, f,|„ „ y ■' petition slcn-d by about 45 rate- ,jgc.j,ool Section No. 20 resulted la *•
H. flare y. «>„■ A da’ig-ei-r, Msrl»i ra.vct> of School Section No 2(1 was T{row„ getting the poll by,a large ma-
" ho Is In » eon, ren,«i,„-,i all plain, to pres-nted, asking f'/r amalgamation of . OVPT j, m. Booth and Oeo. ,»ray- 
the estate. j that school « ’tion with those of East mLin£- of the Public School Board

----- Toronto and Hetocol fiection No, fi. It wa# j,eld afterward, and J. W. Axton
Life’s a Borden If th, »ioma-h !», «"* laid on the table until next meet- ^ elected chairman for the coming. »when VOu are sizing up the situation 

not right. Ik lli-r, Nausea ” is there ‘r-S- I year. H. Ree.ves was elected secretary )n 0nt1r1o not forget who is the
Constipation 7 Is the tongue coated ? „ ” 1 treasurer. Tenders were openevi chief political boss," said a close ob-
Aa-e you LlgliMI-aded? no vou have ,, .. -verwov 1 the office of caretaker, and R bt- Burn» ,<>rver yesterday.
Sick Ifoada, he? Any an 1 all of :h - . V,M‘ N T Associa non , it> hlg bring the lowest, at $15U. -XVhat do you mean?” was asked,
denote Stomach and Liver Dis rder. Dr. uT À,/ »-;,LPrcMd-mr "r ?’?,* Other tenders from A. Holmes, A. „Th)f( ,haf S(f WIIMam Mulock Is
Agnew’* Liver Pills ad quickly an I waR ti hnlr. and .lohn MHIrego* Powell and L. O. C0I,n®T,consulted In every move that Ross 
will cure most stubtvirn and chronic v|-e po -id m. cave a short nddr-»s smt- $RXl down to the accepting price. mak»s. or more exactly, the move* are
esses- 40 In a vial for 10 cents—77 iig that tlie M bust era in. Ottawa and toe ---------- all Mulock’». The commission of tudge*

Mlmlco and the personnel of the commission in
R H Fkelton was yesterday unanl- the Gamey charge* were both his. He 

ir.otirly elected a school trustee for |* watching Ontorlo from the federal 
fi-hool Bectbqn No. 1. Etohlcoke, In standpoint, and he has determined that 

of J. H/ Telfer. who ha* retired for a while at least the Rr#» govern- 
rs' service. W. H- Hall ment must stick together and must 
as ratepayers’ auditor. hold on. He ha* got Into th» position

---------- of «UDrern- Lfbera! chief from Ontario,
and as such h» thinks It unwls’ to al- 

Filis Campbell, the well-known horse, low Ross to give un anything In On- 
—,«« with a serious and perhap* tarlo until the Dominion elections are 

total accident yesterday. He was out «ver They will c*-ta'nly be he'd before 
with a newly acquired colt that hat tne 5th of February.”
never been hitched single, when it ran _______:--------------------------- T~
iwav but Campbell held on for a Jaekson Jeb»^ -fw-red. Jngaed 
mile," when the rig struck the end of a , L'i"Tn Front-street
bridge and h» ^t hreak- ^ Wh^hon^ toe^tag
fng an arm and both leg*, and being ysrtln rerwe-strafed with JncVscq, ,h, 1st'- 
ifcadiy bruised. He, however, clung to f»r hnr.ded the hotel man a rr.„,\„ „f ,hZL 
the colt, whkh fell down a hank and ?nn la'm. .lachson was kck'-fi „p „n n 
broke its neck. Dr. Watson holds out ' barge of useanlt. 
but little hopes for Mr. Campbell's re
covery.

3values as these :

BASTEbO’S,NORTH OXFORD NOT SO SURE 77 KING
ST. EAST.3 50 Continued From Ptf« 1.

MEN’S PURS
Fur-lined Costs made to order, $50 to $350, muek rat 

and mink lined, Otter or Persian collar*, 
doth and fnr guaranteed.

Canada Raccoon Coats, $50, $60 and 975.
Australian Raccoon Coats, No, 1 extra, $25.
Bulgarian Lamb Costa, No. 1 extra, $26.
Galloway H?de Coat», $16 and $18.

Otter CollarX$15 to $30 ; Persian, $7.60 to $12 ; Bokharat 
$6 to 40; Beaver, $16; Nutria Beaver, $6; Florida Otter 
$6; Otter Gauntlet#, $12 to $26; Beaver do., $7 60 to $|‘ 
Natria, $6; Florida Otter, $6; Persian Lamb, $10.60 t 
•16; Otter Seal. $16; Persian Caps. $6 to $12; Beal Cap 
$6 to $16; Nutria Capa, $2.50; Beaver, $10; Bokharan, I 
and $5; Near Seal, $4 and 16; Florida Otter, $3.51 
Florida Beaver, $3.60.

Every article our own make and guaranteed. î,
THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

Goods’ienb to any address on receipt of price. MONEY RE
FUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

Send for Catalog. ,Raw Furs wanted. Send for Price List.

f
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CHICAGO IS BULLISH.
Contlnnrd From Page 7.

fr fDouble Sighted
.. GlassesZ6#I

• e
PbORC Th# more you know about yoor eyes 

the lea* you are likely to overtax 
them.
Have ua examine your eye* and tell 

256&- y°u tbeir condition.
ft you are naing two pairs of glasses 

now have u* make you Bifocal G leases—The two lenses 
in one.

IF<a«i Buffalo Live Stock

A1Mai*

Jilied

lred,”to $5;
11 Kina St. W.

TORONTO.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, t ..
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenus, 'l or on to, Oanad 

trente Chronic Diseases and makes a Hpenlslt/ < t Hkln Dl*e,i« 
such as PIMPLES, ULCBKS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotenoy, Htorility, Varicocele, Nervot 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ae 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only metht 
without pain and all bed after effects.

Diseases or womkh—Palnfnl, profuse or suppressed menstru 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements df the worn 

OrricE Hours—6 a. in. to 8 p. m. nundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

Iturn

0»

t

£

Native WlmClayton
and I(Lambert's

fiss'Hne
Ttrcbts

ami

Special for New Year’
RICH, FULL BODIED 
CANADIAN PORT- 

Equal to imported brands.

$1.00 Par Gallon
23o Per Botth

Tire
Pats

Writ#
for
Prices.

T. H. GEORGEAIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITBD «8

709 YONGE ST.6 Adelaide St EPtione Main 3800, Phone North 100.

i M ON E\GAVE l XTO OTIIIIHfi.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town 
borrow money on furniture or piano. 8 
cority no* removed from your posaessio 
Easy payments. Strictly private, ne h 
qninee of neighbors or employer. If y< 
want to centralize yoor hills so a# to pi 
all in on# place, come and see us.

i

■i

t MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
i44Y<ms# »t, mt4t mt

U ynn wun'< ta horro 
money on hon*nho\<i ffoei 
pUnoM, (ir**n**Æ hornen »• 
wnuon*, o*H am us. W 
wifi «idrnnc# you sny#im«wi 
fr<ym 9t0 oif Mmodny ;uiri 
«««/y foi % Jwonoy can r 
i,n Id fo full any i
.lx or twelve mom My 
nit-ilia to eu.t borrower. 
Iinvean entirely new plan' 
in,ding, f all and get so 

t erme. Phone—Main <231.

The Toronto Security Ct
"LOANS.

IC. Lawler Building, 6 King St.7

MONEYtehm/rr-

TOTHREE DEATHS IN FIRE. want coal?
““ _ . Of conns y'*i d'>. The best Hint too. W<,

Prominent Troy Residents Perish In i,ave it In nU The gr • I,a,ln we
Burning of Clnb Moose have tin- th" Pri’Stot Is our I, ltd"/ 'ti'ÎAX

! 1’KA ' OAt, <4.75 je’r l»,n, which we gnorsil-
Trov V. Y Dec. 30_Moses T 10 klv» na g'"d. If not Imt' -r. »H|i<f,ic-Troy, N. Y.. vec M toon than into cal In all r.ing»». Just think

Plough, aged W), fhe Nestor of the Ren- of toe roving.
soelaer County bar; William Bhaw, fhe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Urn ted 
head of the law firm of Shaw, BaMey A

1 ~

LOAN hPOLinr.AL WOTBfi.

The Liberal* of East Huron met ,U 
Hrussri* yesterday and Dr. Macdoni’d, 
M.P., was given the nomination for the 
common*.

I RoomMurphy, and Benjamin W. Kinney, ! 
manager for the Fuller-Warren Com
pany In Boston, are dead, the victims of 
a 1^re which partially destroyed the 
Troy Club at an ea>ly hour this morn
ing, toon after a dinner of society peo
ple of this section had broken up in the 
building The dead men were sleeping 
In the club-house.

BRASS INK STANDS DecorationsAND

PAPER BACKS Flags, Bunting, Festooning etc., « 
every description for decorations.

The D. Pike Co., umiud
133 King Street East.

<
Our new sle- k of Kngllsh De»k-«eqiiish« 
Include» uvtii bra*, deign* In Ladies’ 
or Gentlemen » de«k supplie-,l„c, udlnc pen 
wiper», lr,K stand», letter ricks, paper 
weights etc.a WHEN TWO «DARREL,

Niagara Falls, Dec. 30 —Yesterday 
afternoon on th» Ht. Davld’s-roed, two i 
Italians named Jim Rosso and. Antomlo j 
Bar Jo, employed at Lowery's stone ! 
quarry, quarrelled. Rosso stabbed Bar- i 
lo several times, Barlo I* In a serious 
condition a.nd may die.

RICE LEWIS i SON. Limited,place
after nine ye, 
was re-eleçjsfi

m'/ntlis In the Central for stenllgf Nib"' 
tools from M. T, I hrysU-r, 12 tiwt o™* j 
street. 1

'rtiere will he » wntoh-night '! I
Groce ' hiiri h, tom-street, wi b H'dy j "1,1 
miml'dt, tnl* ,-iening, heginnlng ** * 
«’dot'll,

Msglslrale Denison derided tost lorn 
J ton aid slid himself »ccld«ntaM)f, »»d* 
quitted hlm vu the ,-harge ut at temp" 
suicide,

Mrs, Hattie K. O^Hnd’s will leaves the ! r%n*m£ w»»V'l^- '*1;
stove or the exploding of an oil lamp. h„ii»e at Waluter-road. valued at $20,'**», i,v fir* vesl- rdir. The dii.itaj
Damage was done O, the extent of $Wl. •" h'T hushand. It. J. Copland- Wil, *p*,, ,4v'-red l»y Inwirsn/ e.

J. V, ItoAree, the land surveyor, who died , ,.- •. „u._ * < „ have > ,i,-d s wrl
Fire at I.neknotv. <m the 11th Inst., left an <■»*;,t# <f $3-00. «ffaiunt It !•’ Henwli/g'-r ‘it fit. TbafllS* {‘

Lucknow, Dec 30.-The *h'q> on Thl* w:11 ^Vldsd an,.mg hie ftur child- $y*i7, alleged I" I" due In *t"k
Campb' ll-sfreet. Lucknow, owned by r*“' - j 'ton*, and ""Mn*t H, 1'. O. K'r'ww '
Mr*. George Ore ham, Goderich, and oe- Anil»,my Gavins will spend the next three1 Tnm.iae for $8U.
ctrpled by A. Ross, harnessmaker, was j 
totally destroyed by fire early toils 
morning. Cause unknown. Lose of Mr.
Rosa on etock, $1V>0: Insurance, $300.
Loss on building -covered by Insurance.

TORONTO.

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

I nlonvllle.

WWFIRE Iff CT. CATHARIffE*.

Ht- Catharines. Dec. 30—A fire oc- Mlas M. TbompfKn ha* Issued a writ 
curred eaurly this morning at tbe home a gaine, the Toronto At reel Railway Co. tor 
of J. R. Long of The Journal Th" origin ««mage* fry injurie#. - 
ot tbe fire wa* either an overheatedParticularly attractive materials—English b'ack llama— 

unp uallcled val e fwhen tailored in our h.gh c-ass 
style at special price of $22.00. Regular price $28.00.

AffOTHER rnt’ffKARD Cl RED.

Dsed Sams, In With faces..
Montreal. Mar»h 16, 1001 

-rit”rli fo your me,Heine, I have 
already prœnred It frrm Hart*, drug Met Mentrae£ and used |t with apparent «p.- 

j rmf so, nr.
If 1 should require any more, I will get It 

in Montreal. Tours thankfully,
. B. MARTIN.

Write fee free sample of Tasteless fis- 
maris pnwcrtpfjon to-the fismerle Remedy 
Os.. 23 lord MI street. Toronto, Oet

i R. SCORE & SON WAR WILL COM®,

Washington, Dec. 30.—The Japanese 
minister to-day said: "You ask ire 
K I think war Is inevitable- I /tin 
only say that Japan is waiting the ar
rival of the Russian reply to her last 
note. Jspin will wait a# long as cir
cumstance* seem to luettfy, but not 
longer."

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
for the children. One dose « 
bedtime quiets their nifnt

croup-

77 King ? (feet West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

Patterns and self measurement chart free te eut-of-town ptopls.

I

James Wall, who stole a registered let
ter, was sent to the penitentiary for five 
years.

Mies Bather Dark* Lewis, l»y an Orler In 
Coteril, was gr acted a certificate ns tea* 
ar of dqmaettc sdeee* yesterday.

coughs and prevents g 
Ask your doctor. tg

►.

,v;î
s- -94a

ê...
_________ ;_______

Don’t
You
Need
Them?

About this time of the 
year Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets and Persian Lamb 
Collars for gentlemen are 
as neceseary as they are 
stylish.
Year’s greeting to your
self would be a set of 

We have turned 
out of our factory in the 
last week over one hun- 

They will be

A good New

these.

dred sets, 
sold at a wholesale price. 
Call and see if these are 
not tempting.

The W. 4 0. CINEEN CO.,
LIMITBD.

Car. Venge and Temperance Sts.
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